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JOURNALISM OF COURAGE
SINCE 1932

PassengersqueueupatHowrahstationas thefirst train leaves forNewDelhiafternearly twomonths,onTuesday.Over
1,000passengersboardedthetrainafterundergoingthermalscreening. Express REPORT,PAGE4

Bengal health
secy moved
out after he
differed with
state govt’s
Covid data

ATRIMITRA
KOLKATA,MAY12

AMIDArowbetweentheCentre
and the West Bengal govern-
ment over coronavirus-related
data from the state, the state
Health Secretary has been re-
placed,officialssaidonTuesday.
Principal Secretary, Health

andFamilyWelfare,VivekKumar
hasbeenmadetheEnvironment
Secretary,accordingtoanotifica-
tiondatedMay11.
Narayan Swarup Nigam, a

1998-batchIASofficerwhoheld
charge of the Transport
Department,willreplaceKumar.
Nigamwill be replaced by

PrabhatMisra,whileKumarwill
assumeMisra’s erstwhile posi-
tion, itwas informed.
WhilethereasonforKumar’s

suddentransferisnotclear,aso-
urce in thestateSecretariat said
it may have been the upshot of
the 1990-batch IAS officer hav-
ing found himself embroiled in
acontroversyoverCovid-19data
in thestate.

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

Vivek
Kumarhad
writtento
theCentre

SUNNYVERMA,AANCHAL
MAGAZINE
&SANDEEPSINGH
NEWDELHI,MAY12

PRIMEMinisterNarendraModi’s
announcement of a Rs 20 lakh
crore package to help cushion
theCovideconomic impactand
set the stage for “self-reliance”,
could pivot around measures
thatthegovernmentissettoun-
veil inastaggeredmannerstart-
ingWednesday.
“Land, labour, liquidity and

laws” — that was how the PM
defined the key themes of the
package. This is likely to trans-

late into: steps tobolster liquid-
ity for the Micro, Small and
Medium Enterprises (MSMEs),
amongtheworst impactedsec-
tors; a push to the process of
monetisationofsurpluslandas-
sets held by Ministries and
Central PSUs; a state-led easing
of labour regulations and addi-
tional tax breaks for companies
investingaboveacertainthresh-
oldintechnology-intensivesec-
tors like pharma, medical de-
vicesandtelecomequipment.
Over the next few days,

Finance Minister Nirmala
Sitharamanwill provide details
of the package that is likely to

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

ASADREHMAN
LUCKNOW,MAY12

THE FAMILY had been on the
road for three days — Rajan
Yadav, 35, driving the autorick-
shaw he had bought only six
months ago, with his wife, two
childrenandanephew.Tworel-
atives were trailing them on a
motorcycle.
Around 7 am on Tuesday,

having covered 1,500 km, and
withhomejust200kmaway,the
relatives on themotorcycle de-
cided to speedahead.Moments
later, Rajan’s autorickshawwas
hitonthesidebyatruck.
Rajan’s wife Sanju, 33, and

daughterNandini,6—whowere
sittingonthatsideof thevehicle
— were killed. Rajan survived
withminor injuries, as did his
son Nikhil (9) and nephew
Akash (16).

Sanju’s brother Bhole
Shankar,45,andRajan’snephew
MukeshYadav,19,whowereon
themotorcycle, said theywere
brushing their teethbytheroad
when they saw a truck go past.
“We had come together all the
way, but nearing home, we
thoughtwewould speed a bit,”
BholeShankar said.
Theaccidenthappenedinthe

Khaga police station area of
Fatehpur district. Inspector
Satyendra Singh said thatwhen
the truck hit, “Thewoman and
daughter fell out of the autorick-
shawandcameunderthetruck’s

wheels.”
Rajan said Sanju had been

dozingwithNandini onher lap
when the truckhit. Speaking to
The IndianExpress fromtheam-
bulance carrying their bodies
home to Mokalpur village in
Jaunpur, he said, “We were all
exhausted after travelling for
threedays.”
It was after driving a rented

autorickshaw inMumbai for 13
years that Rajan had saved
enough to buy one last year.
However, the lockdown broke
hisback.“Ihavenotearnedany-
thing in the pastmonth-and-a-

half. We borrowed what we
could, but now everyone is
struggling.We left after taking
Rs 3,000 from neighbours and
friends.”
Rajan added that theywere

tired of waiting for a train.
“Around10daysago,wehadour
medical examination done and
got a certificate from the local
administration,buttherewasno
news of any train. We asked
everyone.”
Withlittlehopeof“autorick-

shaws being allowed to run in
Mumbaiinthenearfuture”,they
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Autorickshawwashitbyatruck inFatehpurdistrict. Express

‘Made it so far... now I’m going back with bodies of wife, kid’
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DIE ONWAY’
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LET’SBEVOCAL ABOUT LOCAL:

SELF-RELIANCE KEY,SAYSPM

CONTOURSOFLOCKDOWN4.0

WILLCOMEBEFOREMAY18

LAND,LABOUR,LIQUIDITY,LAWS

FOCUSOFECONOMICPACKAGE

LIZMATHEW
NEWDELHI,MAY12

PRIME MINISTER Narendra
Modi on Tuesday announced
thatIndia’scombinedeconomic
packagewould beworth Rs 20
lakhcroreor10percentofGDP,
whichwouldmakeIndiaself-re-
liant andposition it for the post
Covid-19world.
Withthethirdphaseof lock-

down ending on May 17, the
PrimeMinister said the fourth
stagewill benewin form—and
thedetails,whichwillbedrawn
up on the basis of suggestions
from the state chief ministers,
wouldbeannouncedbyMay18.
The details of the Rs 20 lakh

crorepackage,whichwouldhelp
everysectionincludingworkers,
farmers,middleclassandindus-
trialunits,wouldbeannounced
by Finance Minister Nirmala
Sitharaman in the comingdays,
thePrimeMinister said.
“I announce a special eco-

nomic package today. This will
play an important role in the
‘Atmanirbhar Bharat Abhiyan’
(Self-reliant India Campaign).
The announcements made by
thegovernmentoverCovidear-
lier,decisionsofRBI,andtoday’s
package totals to Rs 20 lakh
crore.Thisis10percentof India’s
GDP,”Modi said.
ThePrimeMinister empha-

sised on India becoming self-
reliant, a point he has been
stressing in almost all
speeches he has made since
the crisis began.
According to him, self-re-

liancewouldbebasedonfivepil-
lars — an economy that takes
quantumjumps, not incremen-
talgains;moderninfrastructure;
atechnology-drivensystem;vi-
brant demography; and a de-
mandandsupplychain.
“Wehaverealisedtheimpor-

tanceof localmanufacturingand
local supply chain, whichmet
ourdemands and savedusdur-
ing this crisis. Brands that are
globalwereoncelocal,butitbe-
came branded when people

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

SREENIVASJANYALA
HYDERABAD,MAY12

ELEVEN PERSONS were killed
when Styrene gas leaked from
the LG Polymers factory at
Visakhapatnambeforedawnon
May7.TheAndhraPradeshgov-
ernment set up a high-level
probecommittee.ButtheFIRon
the gas leak registered at the
Gopalapatnampolicestationby
the localpolice is telling.
Filedat7amonMay7,asper

policerecords,almostfivehours
after the incident, all the FIR
statesisthat“somesmokecame
out”ofthefactory,thattherewas
a “bad smell” and it was this
smell thatendangered life.
“At about 0330 hrs some

smoke came out from the LG
Polymers Company, due to the
reasontheneighbouringvillages
(were) affected and getting bad

smell and the smell is endanger
tohuman life.Due to fear, all vil-
lagersran...fromthehouses.Inthe
incident, 5 persons died and the

remainingpeoplewereadmitted
inhospitalsas in-patients.”
Incidentally, the death toll

mentionedhere is fivewhen10
hadalreadybeenconfirmeddead
bythetimetheFIRwasfiled.
The FIR does not mention

Styrenedespitethefact thatpo-
lice officials had confirmed the
presenceof thisgasbythen.The
FIR also does not name anyone
fromthecompany.
TheFIRwasregisteredunder

Sections 278 (Making atmos-
phere noxious to health); 284
(Negligentconductwithrespect
to poisonous substance), 285
(any actwith combustiblemat-
tertoendangerlife),337(Causing
hurt by act endangering life or
personal safety of others), 338

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

Amid tension on
Ladakh LAC, IAF
sent Su-30s, Army
says no build-up

On the table: Safety net
for the poor, MSMEs,
tax breaks, land assets

SUSHANTSINGH&
MANAMANSINGHCHHINA
NEWDELHI, CHANDIGARH,
MAY12

AWEEKafterIndianandChinese
troops came to blows in a dis-
puted area near Pangong Tso, a
lake in eastern Ladakh, and IAF
fighters took to the air, tensions
remainhigh in theregion.
Troops on either side of the

LineofActualControl(LAC)have
beenonhighalert thoughthere
hasbeen“disengagement”after
the incident onMay 5-6 night
near an area known as Finger 5
on the northern bank of
PangongTso.
TheareaunderIndiancontrol

ismannedbyaninfantrybattal-
ionbutadditionaltroopsremain
onalertforanycontingency.The
Chinese, sources said, too aug-
mentedtheirstrengthinthearea
oncetensionsrose lateApril.
The IndianArmy, on its part,

has clarified that there is no
build-up of troops in the area.
ArmyPROColonelAmanAnand
said Tuesday: “There is no con-
tinuing faceoff at Pangong Tso.
There is no build-up of armed
troops in thearea.”

The LAC cuts through
Pangong Tso, with the 45-km
longwesternportion of the lake
underIndiancontrolandtherest
under Chinese control. It lies in
thepathoftheChushulapproach
—inIndianassessment,itisoneof
themainapproachesChinamay
likelyuseduringanyoffensive.
Themountains on the lake’s

northern bank jut forward in
major spurs, which the Army
calls “fingers”. India claims that
the LAC is co-terminus with
Finger 8, but it physically con-
trols areaonlyuptoFinger4.
Chinese border posts are at

Finger 8, while Indian border
posts are located close to Finger
3.TheChineseclaimthattheLAC
passesthroughFinger2.Thearea
between the two differing per-
ceptionsisthedisputedterritory
which both armies try to domi-
nate through regular patrolling.
Sources said that “no Chinese
soldier is on Indian territory in
theareaasperourperceptionof
theLAC”.
Inastatement,theArmysaid

“incidentsof faceoffandaggres-
sive behaviour occur on LAC.
Patrols disengage after local-
level interaction and dialogue.

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

ABANTIKAGHOSH
NEWDELHI,MAY12

AFTER SEVERAL chiefministers
demanded more authority in
classifying zones in their juris-
dictionduringthevideoconfer-
ence with Prime Minister
NarendraModi onMonday, the
Centre now plans to involve
states and seek their views in
drawingup the list of green, or-
angeandredzones.
“We have asked states to

share their inputs and views
withus.Thesewillbefactoredin
the next list,” a senior govern-

mentfunctionarywhowaspres-
ent in theMondaymeeting told
The Indian Express. Some states
arestillpushingforfull freedom
in zoningdistricts in their juris-
diction,withtheCentreonlyde-
ciding thebroadprinciples.
OnMonday, while the PM-

CMsmeetingwasstillon,afresh
listwascirculated,onlytobere-
called within minutes, said
sources.
Manystatesarealsoinfavour

of designating smaller areas —
rather than entire districts — as
red or orange zones. A similar
suggestion was also received

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

SHIVAMPATEL&
SUKRITABARUAH
NEWDELHI,MAY12

MORE THAN 4,000 passengers
boarded the first three special
‘Rajdhanitrains’fromNewDelhi
on Tuesday as the Railways re-
sumedservices,whichhadbeen
suspendedforoveramonthun-
der thecoronavirus lockdown.
TheNewDelhi-Bilaspurtrain

which left at 4 pm with over
1,000 people on boardwas the
first passenger service of the
Railways to start. Theother two
weretoDibrugarhinAssamand
Bengaluru inKarnataka.
Outside the New Delhi

Railway station on Tuesday,
therewas a steady flow of pas-
sengers — students, migrants
and professionals fromwithin
andoutsideDelhi—eager to re-
turn to their families.
“We are doing thermal

screening of passengers as they
come into the station and only
asymptomaticpersonsarebeing

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

First day at
New Delhi
station: Long
queues and
Aarogya Setu

Gas leakedbeforedawnonMay7.ReutersFile

LG gas leak: FIR blames ‘some smoke
with bad smell,’ names no company staff

LOCKDOWN
DAY

49

CONCERN

TAMIL NADU:
It has the fastest
doubling time

among states with
high caseloads

CAUTION

DELHI: Reported
13 deaths on

Monday, instead
of the usual two

or three.

A GLIMMER

KARNATAKA:
Recording 30-40
cases daily, and has
one of the slowest
growth rates

KEYSTATES

TOWATCH

■Maharashtra

■Gujarat

■Delhi

■TamilNadu

■Rajasthan

■WestBengal

TOTAL

CASES

23,401

8,542

7,639

8,002

3,883

2,063

DOUBLING

RATE**

10.24

12.69

10.98

5.85

19.13

9.85

SURGEIN

24HRS

1,230

348

406

798

174

124

7-DAYAVG.

GROWTH*

7.03%

5.68%

6.56%

12.31%

3.76%

7.31%

TRACKING INDIA’SCOVIDCURVE

CASES:
70,756

RECOVERED:22,454 |DEATHS:2,293

TESTS: 17,59,579 |DOUBLINGRATE: 11.78**

*CompoundedDailyGrowthRateover last7days **Calculatedover7-daygrowth

Basedondailydata releasedbyUnionMinistryofHealthandFamilyWelfare,

IndianCouncil ofMedicalResearchandstategovernments

Centre plans to
take states’ views in
categorising zones

Inaddresstonation,

PMstressesonfive

pillars:big leapin

economy, infra,

demography, tech,

supply-demand

BUSINESS AS USUAL

BYUNNY

Dosage: ` 20 lakh crore

WORLD

CLUSTERSACROSS
ASIA SHOWFLEETING
FACEOF VICTORY

EXPERTSWARN
AGAINSTRUSHING
TOREOPENTHEU.S.
PAGE10

OnwayhomefromMumbai,UP
migrant’sautorickshawishitbytruck

PVAIDYANATHANIYER
NEWDELHI,MAY12

THE Rs 20-lakh crore package
announced by PrimeMinister
NarendraModi sounds big but

willburnonlya
small hole in
the govern-
ment’s fi-
nances. A large
part of it, or as
much as Rs

8.04lakhcrore, isadditional liq-
uidity injected into the system
by the Reserve Bank of India
through various measures in

CONTINUEDONPAGE2
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The math: It’s 10% of
GDP but about half is
already factored in

STIMULUSAS%OFGDP

JAPAN 21.1

US 13.0

SWEDEN 12.0

GERMANY 10.7

INDIA 10.0

FRANCE 9.3

SPAIN 7.3

ITALY 5.7

UK 5.0

CHINA 3.8

SOUTHKOREA 2.2

Source:CeyhunElgin,
ColumbiaUniversity
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Long queues
allowed inside. Only thosewho
haveaconfirmedticketwouldbe
allowed into the station. The
Aarogya Setu application is
mandatoryforpassengersandwe
areaskingthosewhodonothave
itontheirphonestodownloadit,”
said a Northern Railway
spokesperson.
Thespecialtrainshaveonlyair

conditionedFirstACandAC2-and
3-Tier coaches. Ticketswereonly
bookedonlinethroughtheIRCTC
portal. Passengerswereasked to
bringtheirownfoodandblankets.

Ladakh LAC
Temporary and short duration
faceoffsoccuras theboundary is
notresolved.Troopsresolvesuch
incidentsmutually asper estab-
lishedprotocols”.
Thesituationonthegroundin

thePangongTsoarea,sourcessaid,
had been brewing for over two
monthswhenthePLAstartedob-
jectingtomovementofIndianpa-
trolsuptoFinger8.
PLAtroopseventriedtophys-

ically stop Indianpatrolsbeyond
Finger2.FortheIndianside,Finger
1actsasabottleneckandtheypa-
trolonfootbeyondthatpoint.
TheChineseusuallypatrolon

amotorable road in two-three
lightvehicles. This5-kmroad in-
side Indian territory along the
lake’sbankwasbuiltbyChinadur-
ingtheKargilWar in1999,when
Indiawas fighting Pakistani in-
trudersintheKargil-Dras-Batalik
region.
AftertheChineseattemptedto

restrainIndianpatrols,theIndians
respondedbyassertingtheirclaim
withPLApatrolswhichledtoten-
sionsbetweenthetwoside.
Around six years ago, the

Chinesehadsimilarlytriedtoun-
dertake constructionat Finger 4
whichwasstoppedbytheIndians.
TheChinese eventually vacated
the areabut onAugust 15, 2017,
this areawitnessed fisticuffs and
stone-throwingbetween Indian
andChinesepatrols—atthattime,
the twoarmieswere locked in a
tensefaceoff inDoklam.
OnthenightofMay5-6,asre-

ported by The Indian Express,
therewasaphysicalfightbetween
thesoldiersof thetwoarmies.At
least two senior officers of the
Indian Army were among the
dozens injured in assaults by
Chinesetroopsusingbats,batons
withnails,andmetalrods.Indian
soldiers retaliated, leavingmany
Chinesesoldiersinjured.
Beforethisincident,anIndian

Armyhelicoptercarryingasenior
officer came in close vicinity of
twoChinesemilitaryhelicopters
in the area. Sources said the
Chinesehelicopterscamedanger-
ouslyclosetotheIndianhelicopter
and the Chinese personnel on
boardmadeaggressivegestures.
After the incident, two Su-

30MKIoftheIAFfromtheLehair-
basewere also airborne in the
area.IAFsourcesmaintainedthere
wasnoairspaceviolationbyeither
side, and it undertook routine
trainingflyingintheareaonMay
5.Undertheexistingarrangement
between India and China, no
fighteraircraftcancomewithin10
kmof theLACwithoutprior inti-
mationtoeitherside.Forhelicop-
ters,thedistancetobemaintained
fromtheLACis1km.

Bengal official
TherulingTMCcalledita“rou-

tinetransfer”.
Thedevelopmentcomesdays

after Kumar hadwritten to the
UnionHealth Secretary onApril
30andgiventhenumberof con-
firmedCovid-19casesinthestate
at 931, even as his owndepart-
menthadputthenumberat744
inthesameday’shealthbulletin.
Aftertheletterbecamepublic,

BJP, principal opposition in the
state, accused the Mamata
Banerjeegovernmentof fudging
coronavirus-related data.
Governor JagdeepDhankhar,en-
gaged ina running feudwith the
stategovernmentsincebeforethe

pandemic, also alleged that the
governmentisfudgingdata.
Kumar is the third senior IAS

officer tobetransferred inrecent
weeks. Earlier,Manoj Agarwal,
whowasPrincipalSecretary,Food
andSupplies;andSubrataGupta,
Principal Secretary, Urban
Development and Municipal
Affairs,were transferred to Fire
andEmergencyServicesandFood
Processing andHorticulturede-
partments,respectively.
District magistrates of

DarjeelingandPaschimBurdwan
werealsotransferredinthesame
three-weekperiod.
As newsof Kumar’s transfer

emerged,theBJPonTuesdaycrit-
icised the stategovernment and
alleged that Kumar had been
madeascapegoat.
BJPnationalgeneralsecretary

andWest Bengal unit in-charge
Kailash Vijayvargiya tweeted
(translated from Hindi) on
Tuesday:“Thisiscalledpassingthe
blametosomeoneelse.Whywas
Kumar removed when Chief
MinisterMamataBanerjeeisalso
the (state) healthminister? She
should have admitted her own
mistakes. Owning upmistakes
doesnotbelittleanyone.”
AnirbanGanguly,memberof

BJP’scentralpolicyresearchwing,
tweeted: “Havingabdicatedher
responsibilitiesasHealthMinister
@MamataOfficial makes her
HealthSecretaryVivekKumarthe
scapegoat.”
Arjun Singh, BJP’s Lok Sabha

MP fromBarrackpore, postedon
socialmedia, “Didi continues to
give competition toTughlaqand
beat him hands down...Vivek
Kumar transferredashe failed in
coveringupthe liesofWBgov, as
was ordered by his boss
@MamataOfficial.”
TMC spokesperson and Lok

Sabha member Kakoli Ghosh
Dastidar, a doctor byprofession,
rubbished the BJP’s allegations
andsaid:“Itmusthavebeenarou-
tine transfer because there is no
questionofdeficiency,negligence,
andpoorperformanceonthepart
of theHealthDepartment. Our
HealthDepartment isdoingbet-
terthanmanyotherstatesonmul-
tipleparameters.”
A senior official of the state

governmentsaidonthecondition
ofanonymity,“Therewasspecula-
tion (in state bureaucracy) that
Kumarwould be in trouble be-
causehehadopposedChiefSecr-
etaryRajiva SinhaandChiefMi-
nister Mamata Banerjee on
constituting adeath audit com-
mittee.Healsoexpressedhisdis-
pleasure at theHealthDepart-
ment’s functioning, and on the
process of sending data to the
Centre.” The official said that
Kumar had “expressed his dis-
pleasure and volunteered for a
transfer”threeweeksago.
While senior bureaucrats in

the state, including the Chief
Secretary, declined to comment
onthedevelopment,multipleof-
ficersinthestateSecretariatmain-
tainedthatKumarwastransferred
since the state governmentwas
unhappywithhisperformance.
AfterKumar’s April 30 com-

munique to theCentre, the state
Information and Culture
Departmenthadstatedinames-
sage, “Theenclosure to the letter
written by the State Health
Secretary to the Union Health
Secretarymentions somenum-
bersofcasesthatneedcorrection.”
Nosubsequentinformation,how-
ever,wasissued.
AsourceintheSecretariatsaid

Kumarwas the “mainauthor”of
thenewandelaboratehealthbul-
letin,whichwas “appreciatedby
Centralofficersbuttopofficersof
the state governmentwere not
happywithit”.
Followingthisincident,Kumar

wassaidtohavebeenshuntedout
ofthecoregroupofofficersofthe
ChiefMinister.
Earlier,amongseniorIASoffi-

cers transferred was Subrata
Gupta, then the Principal
Secretary, UrbanDevelopment
andMunicipalAffairs.Guptahad
recommendedagroupofofficials

as administrators at theKolkata
MunicipalCorporation(KMC)af-
ter the five-year tenure of the
electedmayor-in-council (MIC)
ended. OutgoingMayor Firhad
Hakimsubsequentlytookoveras
KMCadministratorandMICsbe-
camecommitteemembers.
Guptahadsoughtthechange

tobebrought inas anordinance
but the state government had
quashed that proposal. Hewas
subsequently sent to the Food
Processing and Horticulture
Department.
Food Secretary Manoj

Agarwal,a1990-batchIASofficer,
was sentoncompulsorywaiting
on April 17. On May 6, he was
posted Principal Secretary, Fire
and Emergency Services. Chief
MinisterBanerjeewasostensibly
not happywith his handling of
publicdistributionsystemin the
state.
Parvej Ahmed Siddique re-

placedAgarwalasFoodSecretary.

Vizag gas leak
(Causinggrievoushurtbyacten-
dangeringlifeorpersonalsafetyof
others), 304-II (Knowledge that
theacthad likelihoodof causing
death)of IPC.

When contacted, Joint Chief
Inspector of Factories, Visakha-
patnam,JSivaShankarReddy, told
The Indian Express that the “re-
sponsibilityof reopeningthefac-
tory safely” after the lockdown
wasthatofGeneralManagerand
Director of Operations, LG
Polymers, P P ChandraMohan
Rao.
“Buthewasnotpresentinthe

factoryontheinterveningnightof
May6-7when itwasdecided to
restartoperations,”hesaid.
Despiteseveral calls,Raowas

unavailableforcomment.
“Noneoftheseniormanagers

waspresent. Therewere24peo-
pleinthefactoryatthattime,half
ofwhomwereworkers on con-
tract.Therewereafewengineers
underwhose supervision they
wereworking.Theydidnothave
theexperiencetohandlethesitu-
ation,’’Reddysaid.
Askedwhynoonewasnamed

in theFIR,VisakhapatnamPolice
Commissioner Rajiv Kumar
Meenasaid:“Evenif theFIRdoes
notnameanyone, the investiga-
tionwill findout the roleof each
personresponsibleinrunningthe
factory. Thehigh-poweredcom-
mittee and theexperts commit-

teearealsoexaminingtherolesof
theseniormanagers.”
Emails sent to President and

Managing Director of LG
Polymers,India,SunkeyJeongand
Technical AdvisorDongosoKim
Diaz,elicitednoresponse.Neither
of thesetwoofficialswaspresent
atthefactorythenightoftheinci-
dent.
OnMay9,LGPolymersbroke

itssilencetoissueastatementof-
fering“condolencesandapologies
toallwhohavebeenaffectedby
theincident.”
Admitting that the cause

prima facie was the “leaking
vapour fromStyreneMonomer
storagetank,”thecompanysaidit
wasworkingwith the govern-
ment to ensure that all those af-
fectedare“takencareof.”Nocom-
pensationhasbeenannouncedby
thefirmyet.
Toprobetheincident,thestate

government constituted a com-
mittee headed by Special Chief
Secretary (environment and
forests)NeerabhKumar Prasad
and four others: Special Chief
Secretary(Industries&Commerce
Department) RKarikalValaven;
VisakhapatnamDistrictCollector
VinayChandandVisakhapatnam

City Police Commissioner R K
Meena as members and AP
PollutionControlBoardmember-
secretaryVivekYadavasmember-
convenor.
Thecommitteemembersare

takingthehelpof thedirectorsof
Indian Institute of Petroleumat
Dehradun andVisakhapatnam,
andofNDRFexpertsonchemical,
biological,radiologicalandnuclear
emergencies.

‘Made it so far...’
left the cityonSaturday, he said.
“Wepackedsomerotisandaaloo
sabziandstarted.”
Rajan said hewas unable to

catchthenumberplateofthetruck
in the commotion following the
accident.Policeareyettoidentify
thevehicle.Acasehasbeenlodged
underIPCSections279(rashdriv-
ing)and304-A(causingdeathby
negligence).
“MywifeandIhadcomesofar

andthentheaccidenthappened.
Now, Iamgoingbackhomewith
her andmydaughter’s bodies,”
Rajansobbed,hissonandnephew
withhim.
They reachedhome around

9.30 pm, delayed by the post
mortemandotherformalities.The

cremation will be held on
Wednesday.
The autorickshaw, its roof

rippedoff,bloodstainsontheside,
standsattheKhagapolicestation.
Rajansaidhewouldreturntopick
itup. “Idon’tknowif Iwill take it
backtoMumbai.MaybeIwilljust
stayhere.”

Safety net
includemeasures to boost local
manufacturing, help improve
India’scompetitivenessinaglobal
economy,andproviderelieftothe
distressed poor, labourers and
haplessmigrants.
MSMEMinisterNitinGadkari

had,onApril24,indicatedthepos-
sibility of setting up aRs 1 lakh
crore revolving fund forMSMEs.
The government’s plan is ex-
pected toensurehigherworking
capital limits, clearanceof pend-
ing dues and credit guarantee
against loan losses toMSMEs so
thatbankslendtothem.
SpeakingtoTheIndianExpress,

NITI AayogViceChairmanRajiv
Kumarsaid:“Youwill seeaspate
a reformsnow, asyouhave seen
in case of labour reforms in the
states.(ThePM)isbentuponturn-
ingthiscrisisintoanopportunity,
and I think this iswhatwill hap-
pen.”
Asked if thegovernmenthas

thefiscalspaceforsuchapackage,
Kumarsaid:“Eventhesternestof
fiscalhawkshavestoppedasking
thatquestion...If youget theGDP
togrow, the fiscal spacegets cre-
ated. On the other hand, if GDP
stops growing, then same fiscal
expenditurebecomesmuchbig-
ger (as apercentageofGDP), the
ratio(fiscaldeficit)becomesmuch
bigger.”
TheCentreisalsolikelytopush

theprivatisation of some state-
ownedenterprises, a seniorgov-
ernmentofficialsaid.
On the labour reforms front,

ninestateshavealreadytweaked
laws to increaseworkinghours.
MadhyaPradesh,Uttar Pradesh
andGujarathavealsoannounced
suspensionoflabourlawsfornew
companies for aperiodof nearly
threeyears.Anoverhaulofcentral
labourlawsisalsoexpectedtofol-
lowsuit.
Provident Fundcontribution

waiver for more small and
mediumcompanies is expected
byexpandingtheambitwhichal-
readycoversestablishmentswith
upto100employeeswith90per
cent ormore earningmonthly
salarylessthanRs15,000.
Toprovidewage support for

organisedsectorworkers,thegov-
ernmenthasbeencollatingdata
for companieswhichhave filed
their returns under the EPF
scheme but have deferred the
paymentof their contributionof
dues. Similar supportmeasures
could be extended formigrant
workers,withthegovernmental-
readyhavingcollectedidentifica-
tiondetailsforover22lakhwork-
ers.OtherreformsModiindicated
include those related to supply
chains,rationaltaxsystem,simple
andclearlaws,capablehumanre-
sourceandastrongfinancialsys-
tem.
ThePrimeMinistersaidthatin

aglobalisedworld,self-relianceis
differentfrombeingself-centred,
suggesting that thegovernment
willtakestepstoattractforeignin-
vestment,too.
While freshmeasuresareyet

tobeannouncedtoprovideliquid-
ity in theeconomy,onMarch27,
RBIGovernorShaktikantaDashad
announcedthree liquiditymeas-
ures:targetedlongtermrepoop-
erations(TLTRO),cashreservera-
tiocutof 100bpsand increase in
marginal standing facility (MSF)
to3per centof the statutory liq-
uidity ratio (SLR). The RBI said
thesewouldpumpinRs374,000
croretostabilisethefinancialsys-
temthatwashitbythepandemic.
Three weeks later, the RBI

stepped inagain to releaseaddi-
tionalfundsofRs1lakhcrore-Rs
50,000crore refinance facility to
banks for lending to NBFCs
throughanewTLTRO2andaRs
50,000-crorerefinancesupportto

financial institutions.OnApril27,
itopenedaspecialliquidityfacility
formutualfundsamountingtoRs
50,000 crore after Franklin
Templetonannouncedthewind-
ingupof six credit risk schemes
leadingtoredemptionpressurein
debtfunds.Thecentralbank,along
withthegovernment,isexpected
tocontinuethemomentuminim-
provingliquidityintheeconomy.
At 10 per cent of the GDP,

India’spackageisnowinlinewith
thestimulusgivenbymanyother
G-20countries including theUS.
This is alsohigher than theRs5-
10 lakh-crorepackagebeingde-
mandedbyvariousindustryasso-
ciations to fight the Covid
adversity.

Zones
fromexperts, including fromthe
World Health Organisation,
sourcessaid.
Meanwhile the totalnumber

of cases of Novel Coronavirus
Disease (Covid-19)went up by
3,604 to70,746, according to the
Ministry of Health and Family
Welfare. The total number of
deaths, including the87over the
last24hours,nowstandsat2,206.
A total of 22,454peoplehave re-
covered.
In themeeting onMonday,

PunjabChiefministerAmarinder
Singhwas the first to forcefully
raisethisissue.Astheprincipalau-
thority responsible for contain-
ment operations on the field,
stateswerebestplacedtodecide
the treatment each district re-
quired and the extent of relax-
ations that couldbeallowed, he
said.KarnatakaChiefMinisterBS
Yeddyurappa (BJP), Delhi Chief
Minister ArvindKejriwal (AAP)
and Rajasthan Chief Minister
AshokGehlot(Congress)toopro-
posedsubstantiallydifferentzon-
ingprocedures, comparedwith
whatexiststoday.
Whentheexistinglistwasfirst

preparedonApril30,severalstates
hadvoicedtheirdispleasure.Inher
letter tostatechief secretarieson
April 30,UnionHealthSecretary
PreetiSudanhadexplainedthera-
tionalefortheclassificationofdis-
tricts into red, orangeandgreen
zones.
“Thedistrictswereearlierdes-

ignatedashotspots/red-zones,or-
angezonesandgreenzonespri-
marily basedon the cumulative
cases reportedand thedoubling
rate. Since recovery rates have
goneup,thedistrictsarenowbe-
ing designated across various
zonesdulybroad-basing thecri-
teria. This classification ismulti-
factorial and takes intoconsider-
ationincidenceofcases,doubling
rate,extentoftesting,andsurveil-
lancefeedbacktoclassifythedis-
tricts.Adistrictwillbeconsidered
underGreenZone, if thereareno
confirmedcases so faror there is
noreportedcasesincelast21days
inthedistrict,”Sudanwroteinher
letter.
Whilemaking thepoint that

the listwasdynamic andwould
berevisedeveryweek,Sudanalso
saidthatstatesmaydesignatead-
ditionaldistrictstotheorangeand
red zones.”However, statesmay
notrelaxthezonalclassificationof
districts classifiedas red/orange
as communicated by the
Ministry,” she said.At thatpoint,
therewere130districtsinthered
zone, 284districts inorangeand
319districtsinthegreenzone.
A state government func-

tionarywhowaspresent in the
MondaymeetingwiththePrime
Minister said, “All states have
asked for this flexibility sincewe
knowthegroundrealitiesbetter.
Onepositivecase inamajormu-
nicipalityorcorporationwillpush
thewholedistrict intoaredzone
making it difficult forus toopen
shops,officesandbusinesses.May
beawardof thatmunicipal area
is enough tocontain it. Except in
containmentzoneswhichrequire
strictcontrols, statesshouldhave
the freedomtoprescribe restric-
tionsbasedonthespecificcircum-
stances.”
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Pandemic dosage: ` 20 lakh crore
used it and promoted it. We
shouldnowbeusing local and
weshouldbevocalaboutlocal,”
Modisaid.
The PrimeMinister’s fifth

addresstothenationcameaday
afterhismarathonvideoconfer-
encewithchiefministers,which
could not reach a consensus
over a complete lifting of the
lockdownonMay17.
Modi said the economic

packagewould focus on land,
labour,liquidityandlaws,andit
willcatertovarioussectionsin-
cluding cottage industries,
MSMEs, labourers, themiddle
class, industries,amongothers.
“Onevirushasdestroyedthe

world.Thisisanunprecedented
crisis. But we cannot get ex-
hausted, give up or break.We
have to protect ourselves and

moveaheadaswell.Ourresolve
shouldbebiggerthanthecrisis,”
Modisaid.
Severalboldreformswould

havetobeundertakentomake
the country self-reliant so that
the impact of the global pan-
demiccouldbenegated,hesaid.
Self-reliancewill prepare India
for tough competition in the
global supply chain. “This has
beenkeptinmindwhileprepar-
ingthepackage. Itwillnotonly
increase efficiency in various
sectorsbutalsoquality,”hesaid.
ThisechoeswhatthePMhas

beenemphasisinginhisvarious
previous addresses — to his
councilofministers,panchayat
sarpanches, etc., in the last few
weeks. Hehas repeatedly said
thatthepandemichastaughta
very good lessonwith a strong

message,i.e.,wehavetobeself-
reliantandself-sufficient.
ModipointedoutthatIndia

hasconverted thecrisis intoan
opportunity. “Not a single PPE
kitwasbeingmadeinIndiabe-
forethecrisis.Nowweareman-
ufacturing two lakh PPEs and
N95maskseachdaily.”
Asserting that Indiahas the

resourcesandtalents,Modirec-
ollectedtheGujaratearthquake
damage. “DuringKutch earth-
quake, therewas rubblewher-
everyoulooked.Nobodycould
contemplate back then that
things would improve, but
Kutch revived. If we take a
pledge, no target is impossible,
norouteistootough,andtoday,
wehavethewill,”hesaid.
However, India’s self-re-

liance is different fromothers,

he said. “When India speaksof
self-reliance, it does not advo-
cate for a self-centered system.
InIndia’sself-reliance,thereisa
concern for thewholeworld’s
happiness, cooperation and
peace.”
The PM reminded citizens

thatonehastolivewithcorona
for sometime. “But it is impor-
tanttoensurethatour lifedoes
not revolve only around it.”He
said peoplemust follow social
distancing protocols strictly.
“Our fourth stage of lockdown
is going tobedifferent. Its con-
tourswillbecompletelydiffer-
ent fromthoseseenyet.Onthe
basis of recommendations re-
ceivedfromthestates,newrules
willbeframedandtheinforma-
tionabout itwill be communi-
catedbeforeMay18,”hesaid.
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HowIndia’sgetting its

trainsbackontrack
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In today’sepisodeof3Thingswelookat
the IndianRailwaysgettingbackontrack
after the lockdownandits fallout instates
likeBihar, that is seeinganinfluxofpeople
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February,MarchandApril.
Add to this the Rs 1.7 lakh

crorefiscalpackageannounced
by FinanceMinister Nirmala
Sitharaman onMarch 27. The
balanceof theeconomicpack-
age,detailsofwhicharenotyet
known,thenstandsatRs10.26
lakhcrore.Itisexpectedthatthe
FinanceMinisterwillannounce
the details at the earliest since
this has a bearing on the bond
markets.
Sources familiar with dis-

cussions within the govern-
ment said the fiscaloutgomay
not bemore than Rs 4.2 lakh
crore during the year, taking
cues from the revisedborrow-
ing calendar announced just
threedaysback.“OnMay9,the
government revised its esti-
matedmarketborrowingstoRs
12 lakh crore fromRs 7.8 lakh
crore as announced in Budget
2020-21... In away, this puts a
ceiling to the size of the fiscal
package at 2.1 per cent of the
GDP (Rs 4.2 lakh crore),” the
sourcesaid.
The RBI statement on the

borrowingcalendarsaidthere-
visionhadbeennecessitatedon
account of the Covid-19 pan-
demic.
In other words, the cash

handoutthegovernmentcould
afford—given this ceiling—to
extend to the poor, vulnerable
andmigrantworkers,may be
limitedtoRs4.2lakhcrore.But
ifthisisinnovativelyleveraged,
themultiplier impact on the
economy could be significant,
particularly when the Indian
economywould have lost al-
most 47 days of output in the

full year.Most global finan-
cial services research houses
have estimated the Indian
economytocontractby0.4per
cent in2020-21.
Sources said that money

which remains aftermaking
cashtransferstothemostneedy
was likely to be used in away
that it yieldsmaximumgains.
“Forinstance,ifthegovernment
acceptsthefirst10percentloss
incaseofdefaultbycompanies
inspecific sectors, itwill incen-
tivisebanksthatmuchmoreto
lend. The big problem today is
riskaversionofbankstoextend
credit,”saidanothersource.This

maynotinvolvemakingabig
allocationintheBudgetbutwill
goalongwayinprovidingcredit
tocompaniesworstaffectedby
thepandemic.
Similarly, theMSMEpack-

agedevisedbyMSMEMinister
NitinGadkari, for instance, in-
volves the government to in-
sure a revolving fund of Rs 1
lakh crore put together by
banksandfinancialinstitutions.
“Thegovernmentjustprovides
guaranteetothefund...itsakind
of insurance, which does not
entail huge outgo from the
Budget,”saidthesource.While
the Rs 1 lakh crore helps the

government in showing a big
economic package, the actual
costtotheexchequerwillprob-
ably be a couple of thousand
croresof rupees.
Further,thegovernmentcan

alsorecapitalisebanks,helping
their capital adequacy. “Again,
we just have to account for the
interesttobepaidontherecap-
italisation bonds, which also
does not amount to any sub-
stantial outgo,” said a govern-
mentofficial,whodidnotwish
tobequoted.
The government, officials

explained,cannotreallyafforda
hugestimulus.“Itisintendedto
providereliefandgetthepatient
outoftheICU...Thereisnofiscal
space to increase expenditure
substantially,”theofficialsaid.
Even in the first fiscal pack-

ageofMarch27,moneytransfers
immediatelyeffectedwouldadd
up toonlyRs61,380croreover
thenextthreemonths:Women
JanDhan account holders - Rs
10,000 crore;widows, elders,
andthedisabled-Rs3,000crore’
farmers - Rs17,380 crore; and,
buildingandconstructionwork-
ers - Rs 31,000 crore from the
WelfareFund.
TheRs17,380croretobere-

leasedtofarmerswasnotanad-
ditionality, but already bud-
geted for in 2020-21. The
government was only front-
loadingthepaymentofthefirst
trancheofRs2,000(ofthebud-
getedRs6,000perfarmerayear
under the PMKISAN scheme).
Similarly, themoney for con-
structionworkers did not re-
quire the government to bor-
rowextra.

THEMATHOFRS20 LAKHCROREPACKAGE

MONETARYSTIMULUS

FEBRUARY6

Liquidity injection
throughRBImeasures:
Rs 2.8 lakh crore
(1.4%of GDP)

MARCH27

Liquidity injectionthrough
RBI announcements:
Rs3.74 lakhcrore
(1.8%ofGDP)
■TargetedLongTermRepo
OperationsorTLTRO:
Rs1,00,000crore
■CRRcutby100bpto3%
ofnetdemandandtime
liabilities:Rs1,37,000crore
■Accommodationunder
marginal standingfacility
hikedfrom2%ofStatutory
LiquidityRatio to3%:
Rs1,37,000crore

APRIL17

TargetedLongTermRepo
Operations2.0:Rs50,000
crore (0.25%ofGDP)
Refinancingof Sidbi,
NabardandNHB:Rs50,000
crore (0.25%ofGDP)

APRIL27

Special liquidity facility for
mutual funds:Rs50,000
crore (0.25%ofGDP)

FISCAL STIMULUS
MARCH27

Rs1.7 lakhcrore fiscal
packageannouncedby
FinanceMinisterNirmala
Sitharaman(0.85%ofGDP)
TOTAL:4.8%ofGDPorRs
9.74 lakhcrore
BALANCE:5.2%ofGDPor
Rs10.26 lakhcrore

The Math: 10% of GDP but half already factored in
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NOTICE

Notice is hereby given pursuant to Regulation 29 of the Securities and
Exchange Board of India (Listing Obligations and Disclosure
Requirements) Regulations, 2015 that a meeting of the Board of

th
Directors of the Company will be held on Tuesday, 19 May 2020 to
consider and approve inter alia (i) the Audited Financial Results
(Standalone and Consolidated) and (ii) recommendation of dividend (if

st
any), of the Company for the year ended 31 March 2020.

Pursuant to Regulation 47(2) of the above referred Regulations, the
said Notice may be accessed on the Company's website at
www.tatapower.com and also on the website of the respective stock
exchanges at and .www.bseindia.com www.nseindia.com

For The Tata Power Company Limited
H. M. Mistry

Company Secretary

Place: Mumbai
th

Dated : 11 May 2020

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE,
KOLKATA,MAY12

CHIEF MINISTER Mamata
Banerjee on Tuesday under-
scored the need for a three-
month plan to deal with the
Covid-19 crisis, and announced
thatareasinredzoneswouldbe
soon given more relaxations
whilethe100-dayworkscheme
would be restarted in non-con-
tainmentareas.
“Don’tthinkwewillgetrelief

fromtheCovid-19crisisanytime
soon.We should have a three-
month short-termplan inplace
totacklethesituation,”Banerjee
told reporters after a review
meetingwithstateofficials.
The Chief Minister said the

redzoneswouldbedivided into
three categories, and added:
“Steps would also be taken to
restartthe100-dayworkscheme
inthenon-containmentareas.”
BanerjeelambastedtheCent-

re’s nationwide lockdownplan,
sayingpeoplewere facingprob-
lemsbecauseitwas“poorlyplan-
ned”.Her remarkcame less than
24hours after her video confer-
encemeetingwithPrimeMinister
NarendraModiinwhichshecriti-
cisedtheCentreforpoliticisingthe
state’sresponsetothepandemic.
Shealsodefendedheradmin-

istration’s decision to set up a
deathauditpanel,whichhasbeen
disbanded. “Accusationswere
madeagainstuswithregardtothe
audit panel and comorbidity
deaths. Now, the Centre has ap-
proved [tallying of] comorbidity
deaths,andotherstatesaredoing
ittoo.”
The CM said the state’s test-

ing numberswere lowbecause
ithasonly four laboratories. She
added that her administration
hadsought theCentre’spermis-
siontosetupmore laboratories.

Banerjee said that before
everymeeting with the Prime
Ministersheexpectsthestateto
receivesomecentralassistance,
but always ends up empty-
handed. She also reiterated her
government’s demand for pay-
mentof pendingGSTdues.
“Wearenotblaminganyone

butwheneverthereisameeting
with the PrimeMinisterwe ex-
pect thatwewill get something
[financial aid], butwe don’t get
anything.TheCentrehasabank-
ing system, powerof tax collec-
tion.We collected tax and gave
it to the Central government.
Centre should give us our dues.
But they arenot giving that.We
arenotbegging,we justwant to
get our dues from GST and
Centralschemes.Theyareyetto
clear our dues of Rs 52,000
crore,” said theChiefMinister.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
KOLKATA,MAY12

THE CORONAVIRUS disease
(Covid-19) has claimed eight
morelives,thestategovernment
announcedonTuesday, even as
more patientswere discharged
since the day before compared
to thepositivecasesdetected.
The toll rose to 126, but if

deathsdue tocomorbiditiesare
countedthetotalis198.Till9am,
110 more positive cases had
been detected, pushing up the
count to 2,173, according to the
government.TheDepartmentof
Health and FamilyWelfare said
113 more patients were dis-
charged, taking the total to612.
“The number of discharged

personsisincreasinginthestate.
It is now 28% of the total num-
ber,” said Home Secretary
AlapanBandyopadhyay.
The active case count fell

from1,374to1,363,accordingto
thehealthbulletin.
Meanwhile, Chief Minister

MamataBanerjeetoldtheHome
Secretary and Chief Secretary
Rajiva Sinha that thehealth bul-

letinshouldkeepmentioningthe
deaths due to comorbidities.
“Bengalalwaysthinksaboutsuch
mattersbeforeothers.Now,many
states aremaking separate colu-
mnsforcomorbidity,”shesaid.
According to the health bul-

letin,5,007samplesweretested
inthepreceding24-hourperiod,
while the cumulative numbers
of specimens examined till
Tuesdaymorning was 52,622.
The government said 4.13% of
the samples examined till date
hadtestedpositive.
The health department said

6,978 people were still in gov-
ernment quarantine, while
24,296peoplewereinhomeiso-
lation.

THREE-MONTHCONTAINMENTPLAN

CM’s newplan: red zone to be
divided into 3, no quick relief

ChiefMinisterMamataBanerjeeaddressesapress
conferenceatNabannaonTuesday. Express

TOTAL CASES

2,173

52,622SAMPLES
TESTED TILLMAY 12

STATECOUNT

612RECOVERED

INCREASE

110
DEATHS

126

Eight more die, count of
recovered patients rises

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
KOLKATA,MAY12

ACOUPLEof daysafterviolence
inMalda andHooghly districts,
ChiefMinisterMamataBanerjee
lashed out at the BJP at a press
conferenceonTuesday.
“In this timeof crisis,we are

fightingthispandemic.Theyare
trying to spread riots, and are
putting it out on Twitter,”
Banerjee said without naming
theOppositionparty.
The police have arrested 42

people in connectionwith the
clashes inMalda’s Harishchan-
drapur block, and Hooghly’s
TeleniparaareaonSundaynight.
TheviolenceinHarishchandrapur
occurred after the residents of a
villagewerebarredfromentering
a neighbouring hamlet, whose
market theydependon,because
12villagerstestedpositiveforthe
coronavirus disease (Covid-19).
The12,whoarefromaparticular
community, had returned from
Rajasthanlastweek.
InTelenipara, theclashbroke

outafteragroupraisedobjections

about people from a particular
communityallegedlyroamingin
public even though five people
hadtestedCovid-19positive.
Responding to questions

abouttheTeliniparaviolence,the
CMsaid,“Ihavetoldthepoliceto
take the strictest action. Those
who violated the lockdownand
indulged in communal clashes
will be tried under theNational
Disaster Management Act. No
onewill be spared.Wewill not
seewhether thepersonbelongs
towhich community.” She also
warned those spreading “fake

newsonTwitter”tocreatea“rift
betweenHindusandMuslims”.
“Do you indulge in religious

profilingofcoronaviruspatients
orSARIpatients?If somepeople
thinkduringthepandemicthey
willfomentcommunaltroubles,
wewillnotallowthis,” shesaid.
“Thosewhoare talkingbig, I

wanttourgethemtogohelpthe
frontline Covid warriors. Why
not help the cleaning staff, the
medicalstaffandthepolice?Itis
easy to vandalise and torch po-
lice vehicles.Wewill not allow
this,”Banerjee told reporters.

Kolkata:TheCalcuttaHighCourt
Tuesdayordered that a panel of
administratorsheadedbyMayor
Firhad Hakimwould act as the
KolkataMunicipalCorporation’s
caretakerboard till July20.
Theorderextendingtheboa-

rd’stermwaspassedbyadivision
benchofJusticesIPMukerjiandT
Ghosh.OnMay7, a single-judge
benchhaddirectedthattheboard
of administrators, appointed by
the state government following
completionof its five-year term,

wouldfunctionforfourweeks.
In the interim order, Justice

Subrata Talukdar directed that
thecaretakerboardwouldhave
to look after KMC’s daily opera-
tions to ensure that the civic
body’s functions were carried
outsmoothlyduringtheextraor-
dinary situation arising out of
the coronavirus disease (Covid-
19) pandemic. This was chal-
lenged by petitioner Sharad
KumarSinghbeforethedivision
bench.PTI

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
KOLKATA,MAY12

THEJUTEsectorhas incurredan
estimated loss of Rs 1,250 crore
because of the lockdown im-
posed to contain the spread of
the coronavirus disease (Covid-
19), an official of an industry
bodysaidonTuesday.
The sector is very crucial for

thestateeconomyas itemploys
40 lakh farmers and three lakh
workersat jute.
Mills, and contributes Rs

6,500croretothestateGDP,said
Indian Jute Mills Association
chairpersonRaghavendraGupta.
“Around 1.5 lakh tonne of

jute goods production, with an
estimated value of Rs 1,250
crore, has already been lost.
Somemillshavemanagedtore-
openbutare functioningwith5
to 10 per cent of their work-
force,”Gupta toldPTI.
With dwindling cash flow,

jutemills were facing hardship
andwould have “no alternative
buttocloseunits”if thesituation
continued,hesaid.
The jute industry’s loss had

been seenas again for theplas-
ticsector,saidGupta,addingthat
dilutionofmandatoryjutepack-
aginghadtakenplaceduringthe
lockdown.

MAMATA LAUDS
NURSES’ ROLE

Kolkata:Ontheoccasionof
the International Nurses
Day,CMMamataBanerjee
on Tuesday praised the
contribution of nurses
who are putting them-
selvesandtheirfamiliesat
riskwhile leading the ef-
fortstocontainthecoron-
aviruspandemic.Banerjee
saidnurseswereselflessly
attending to the patients
during this crisis. “Nurses
are playing an important
roleinourfightagainstthe
coronavirus.Wesaluteall
thosenurseswhoareself-
lesslyattendingtothepa-
tientsinthistimeofcrisis,
putting themselves and
theirownfamiliesatrisk,”
shetweeted. PTI

HC allows KMC administrators’
board to function till July 20

Jute industry
lost Rs 1,250 cr
following
lockdown:
Industry body

MannequinswithmasksataclothstorethatopenedinBarasat,North24Parganas,onTuesday. ShashiGhosh

In message to BJP, CM warns those ‘trying to spread riots’

100-dayworkschemetorestart in
non-containmentzones:Mamata
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O/o CE/TS, B-1, Shakti Vihar, Patiala
Regd. Office: PSEB H.O., The Mall, Patiala - 147001,
CIN: U40109PB2010SGC033813, Website: www.pspcl.in

OPEN e-TENDER NOTICE
Online Tenders are invited for the supply of the followlng material as per Tender
Specification No 209/SS(D)/Spares of PSPCL:

EMD 6,24,000/-
Minimum EMD 1,56,000/-

Detailed NIT and Specification may be downloaded from PSPCL e-tendering web-
site http://eproc.punjab.gov.in.

The prospective bidders may contact customer care of above cited website in case
of any difficulty.

It is Informed that in case tender process is not completed due to any reason. No
CORRIGENDUM will be published in newspapers. Details regarding corrigendum may
be seen on PSPCL e-tendering website http://eproc.punjab.gov.in.

Sd/-
Dy. CE/Sub-Station Design, PSPCL, Patiala

Sr. Qty in Enquiry Last Date Last Date Date &
No. KM No./Year & Time for & Time Time of

Downloading for Bid Opening
of Tender Submission of Bids

1 2Cx2 5MM2 16.000

2. 4Cx2 5MM2 20.000

3. 7Cx2 5MM2 10.000

4. 9Cx2 5MM2 06.000

5. 12Cx2 5MM2 22.000 209/2020 15.06.2020 16.06.2020 18.06.2020

6. 16Cx2 5MM2 08.000 11.00 A.M. 11.00 A.M. 11.30 A.M.

7. 24Cx2 5MM2 14.000

8. 32Cx2 5MM2 02.000

9. 4Cx4MM2 02.000

TOTAL 100.00

For manufacture,
Testing and
Delivery of

un-armoured, FRLS
PVC, Outer

Sheathed, Heat
Resistant PVC

Insulated annealed,
Tinned Copper
control cable of
following sizes

C149/2020 C-815/Pb

CISF proudly remembers the supreme sacrifice of these brave-hearts. On
this day, they laid down their lives at the altar of duty while fighting
with the LWE outfits. Their courage and bravery would remain an
abiding source of inspiration for the force. The force will remain eternal-
ly indebted to them for their noblest deeds.

SALUTE THE SOLDIER

CT/GD SUBHASH
CHANDRA

BIOM KIRANDUL
13-05-2012

CT/GD JAYANTA DAS
BIOM KIRANDUL

13-05-2012

CT/GD PRAKASH
CH MEENA

BIOM KIRANDUL
13-05-2012

CT/GD KAILASH CH
MEENA

BIOM KIRANDUL
13-05-2012

CT/GD ASHOK
KR VERMA

BIOM KIRANDUL
13-05-2012

CT/GD RANJIT
SINGH

BIOM KIRANDUL
13-05-2012

GUJARAT MEDICAL SERVICES CORPORATION LIMITED

(A Government of Gujarat Undertaking)

Regd. Office: Block No. 14/1

Dr. Jivraj Mehta Bhavan, Sector-10 Gandhinagar

Ph. 079-23250767, 23250766, 23257696

Tenders are invited online for Medical Equipment /

Instruments Surgical items & other Miscellaneous Industrial

Products (through internet) from reputed manufacturers. For

imported materials Authorised representative / dealer

appointed either by parent manufacturer or its subsidiary

company should submit their offer. Interested bidders are

requested to submit the tender through e-tender process. All

tender documents can be downloaded free from website

http://gmscl.nprocure.com. Detail tender Notice is avalable on

wesite https://gmscl.nprocure.com / http://gmscl.gujarat.gov.in

and this office notice board.

Sr. No. Name of item

1. RESPIRATORY HUMIDIFIER COMPATIBLE WITH VENTILATOR

2. HIGH FLOW METER

Duration of Downloading Tender (online):

11/05/2020 to 18/05/2020 upto 15.55 hrs.

Last date for Submission (online) 18/05/2020 upto 16.00 hrs.

Last date for Physical Submission on: 19/05/2020 upto 12.00 hrs.

Due date of opening of Technical Bid (online): 20/05/2020 on 12.30 hrs.

INF/82/20-21 MANAGING DIRECTOR

E-TENDER NOTICE : 09/2020-21

SAVE WATER, CONSERVE WATER, EVERY DROP COUNTS

DIPR / 1788 / TENDER / 2020

ADDENDUM/CORRIGENDUM
Extension of Tender Notice

TAMIL NADU WATER SUPPLY AND DRAINAGE BOARD

All other terms and conditions already published remain unaltered.
Chief Engineer (i/c),

TWAD Board, Thanjavur

No. 01-1 / F. CWSS to 73 /2020/ SDO/ CE-TNJ/ dt.08.05.2020

Sub: ProvidingCombinedWater Supply Scheme to 73 rural habitations in Veppur union of Perambalur
District (Period of completion: 12 months, Trial run: 6 months and Paid maintenance:12 months)
–Extension of tenderNotice – reg.

Ref: 1.ThisOffice IFBNo. 01 /F.CWSS to 73 / 2020/ SDO/CE-TNJ/ dt. 07.04.2020.
2.GO.Ms.No.217/ dated. 03.05.2020.

*****
st

The sale period, Last date of receipt and opening of tender in the reference 1 cited for the above
work is here by extended as below in continuation of the Govt. announcement of 144 extension due to
prevailingCOVID -19Virus spreading precautionarymeasures.

Sl. No Description Extended up to

1 Date and timeof Pre bidmeeting 21.05.2020 at 11.00A.M

2 The last date for Sale ofTender 29.05.2020upto 5.45P.M

3 The last date for receipt of Tender 01.06.2020upto 3.00P.M

4 Date&Timeof opening ofTender 01.06.2020 at 3.30P.M

GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA

OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER
MINOR IRRIGATION DIVISION, KEONJHAR

NOTICE INVITING TENDER e-Procurement
Bid ID No. 03 EEMID (KJR/2020-21) Dt. 04.05.2020

The Executive Engineer, Minor Irrigation Division, Keonjhar on behalf of the

Governor of Odisha invites online percentage rate tender through ‘e’

procurement to be received in online mode for the the works as detailed in

the Annexure to this bid notice

Sd/-

EXECUTIVE ENGINEER

M.I. Division, KEONJHAR
OIPR-32123/11/0001/2021

A-26

Name of work Civil Construction work

No. of works 14 (Fourteen) Nos.

Estimated Cost Rs. 795.60 Lakh

Tender Paper Cost Mentioned in Column No. 6 of Tender call notice

Period of completion 06 (Six) & 09 (Nine) calendar month

Availability of Bid

Documents

From 14.05.2020 to 27.05.2020 during office

hours in Website (www.tendersorissa.gov.in)

Period of receipt of Bid

through online

From 14.05.2020 to 27.05.2020 through online.

Date of Opening of Bid

Documents

At 11.00 A.M. on 28.05.2020 in the office

chamber of the Executive Engineer, M.I.

Division, Keonjhar

Digital Signature

Certificate of Bidder

The bidder must possess compatible digital

signature certificate (DSC) of Class-II or Class-III

Date of lottery to be

conducted among the

valid bidders

05.06.2020 from 11.00 AM to onwards

Name and Address of the

OIT

Executive Engineer, M.I. Division, Keonjhar Near

Parkline Keonjhar, At/Po- Keonjhar,

Dist- Keonjhar Pin - 758001,

E-mail ID - eemikjr@yahoo.co.in

Further details can be seen from the web site: www.tendersorissa.gov.in

Rajasthan State Road Development And Construction Corporation Ltd., JAIPUR.
No. NIT/2020-21/769-78 Date: 11.05.2020

BÊ-d³fd½fQf Àfc¨f³ff Àfa£¹ff 015/ 20-21
d³f¸³fd»fdJ°f I f¹fûË IZ d»fE IZÔ ýi/ Sfª¹f ÀfSI fS IZ Ad·f¹ffadÂfI e d½f·ff¦fûÔ õfSf ´faªfeIÈ °f E½fa A³fb·f½fe Àfa½fZQI ûÔ ÀfZ d³f²ffÊdS°f ´fi´fÂf ¸fZÔ BÊ-´fiû¢¹fcS¸fZÔM

´fidIi ¹ff WZ°fb Afg³f»ffBÊ³f d³fd½fQf¹fZa Af¸fadÂf°f I e ªff°fe W`:-

d³fd½fQf ÀfZ Àfa¶fad²f°f Àf¸fÀ°f d½f½fS¯f E½fa ÀfaVfû²f³f ½fZ¶fÀffBÊM http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in, http://sppp.rajasthan.nic.in °f±ff
http://roads.rajasthan.gov.in ´fS QZJf ªff ÀfI °ff W`Ü B¨LbI Àfa½fZQI ûÔ I û A´f³fZ dOdªfM»f WÀ°ffÃfS IZ ¸ff²¹f¸f ÀfZ ½fZ¶fÀffBÊM
http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in ´fS SdªfÀMOÊ I S½ff³ff Af½fV¹fI W`Ü ¸fWXf´fi¶fa²fIY

IYf¹fÊ IYf d½f½fSX¯f A³fb¸ffd³f°f SXfdVf (÷Y.)

Construction of Court Complex at Shahpura, Jaipur. UBN: RRC2021WLOB00025 579.42 Lac

Construction of Court Building for CJ & JM and ACJ & JM, Phagi. Distt. Jaipur.
UBN: RRC2021WSOB00024

254.84 Lac

Afg³f»ffBÊ³f d³fd½fQf ´fi´fÂf OfC³f»fûO I S³fZ I e A½fd²f dQ³ffaI 08.05.2020 ´fif°f: 09.00 ¶fªfZ ÀfZ 28.05.2020 Àff¹fa 6.00 ¶fªfZ °fI

SAVE WATER, CONSERVE WATER, EVERY DROP COUNTS

DIPR / 1787 / TENDER / 2020

ADDENDUM/CORRIGENDUM - Extension of Tender Notice

TAMIL NADU WATER SUPPLY AND DRAINAGE BOARD

No. 11-2 / F. CWSS to 134 /2020/ SDO/ CE-TNJ/ dt.08.05.2020

Sub : Providing Combined Water Supply Scheme to 134 Rural Habitations in Kumbakonam Union of
Thanjavur District (Period of completion: 18 months, Trial run: 6 months and Paid maintenance :
12months ) – II Extension of tender Notice – reg.
Ref : 1.ThisOffice IFBNo.11 / F.CWSS to 134 /2020/ SDO/CE-TNJ/ dt.13.03.2020
2. GO.Ms. No.193/ dated 15.04.2020 3.This Office Tender Notice No. 11-1 / F. CWSS to 134 /2020/
SDO/CE-TNJ/ dt.15.04.2020 4.GO.Ms.No.217/dt.03.05.2020

*****
rd

The sale period, Last date of receipt and opening of tender in the reference 3 cited for the above
work is here by extended as below in continuation of the Govt. announcement of 144 extension due to
prevailingCOVID -19Virus spreading precautionarymeasures.

Sl. No Description Extended up to

1 Date and time of Pre bid meeting 20.05.2020 at 11.00 A.M

2 The last date for Sale of Tender 27.05.2020 upto 5.45 P.M

3 The last date for receipt of Tender 29.05.2020 upto 3.00 P.M

4 Date & Time of opening of Tender 29.05.2020 at 3.30 P.M

All other terms and conditions already published remain unaltered.
Chief Engineer (i/c),

TWAD Board, Thanjavur

Nivida No.12 of 2019-20 CORRIGENDUM No.8

Following rectification is made in Tender Notice No.12 of 2019-20 of

Executive Engineer, Ver-II Project Division, Vyara PIN CODE NO.394650

Phone No. 02626-222090 Dist: Tapi.

Event Old Date New Date

1 2 3 4

1 Online Tender 08/01/2020 to 08/05/2020 08/01/2020 to 20/05/2020

upload date Up to 18.00 Hrs. Up to 18.00 Hrs.

2 Submission of Up to 15/05/2020 Up to 30/05/2020

Document Date at 18.00 Hrs. at 18.00 Hrs.

3 Opening of Pre 16/05/2020 in the Office 01/06/2020 in the Office

Qualification Bid of the Superintending of the Superintending

date Engineer, Ukai Circle Engineer, Ukai Circle

(Civil), Ukai at 12.00 Hrs. (Civil), Ukai at 12.00 Hrs.

All other conditions remain unchanged. No.: INF-Surat/45/2020

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
KOLKATA,MAY12

NEARLY 50 days after the na-
tionwide lockdown was im-
posed,aspecialpassengertrain,
carryingover1,000passengers,
departed fromHowrah station
for Delhi on Tuesday. The train
left around 5 pm and is sched-
uled to reach thenational capi-
tal around10amWednesday.
Passengers reached the sta-

tionmuchearlierthanthesched-
uleddeparturetimeandwereal-
lowedtoenterthepremisesafter
2pm. Theyunderwent thermal
gunscreeningandwereprovided
withmasks and sanitisers. After
amedical check-up, theywere
askedtowaitatplatformNo.9.At
every step, social distancing
normswerefollowedandtheen-
tire processwasmonitored by
Divisional Railway Manager

(DRM),Howrah,IshaqKhan.
“Wehavestartedtherailway

services fromtodayafter taking

all precautions and adhering to
safetymeasures,”Khansaid.
Asmany as 150RPF person-

nelweredeployedatthestation,
while seven RPF personnel
boardedthe train.

EasternRailwayCPRONikhil
Chakrabortysaid,“Wearemaking
preparationsforthecomingdays
whenmoretrainswillarrive.”
Ready-to-eat food items, tea

and coffee will be provided to
the passengers who were al-
lowed to board the train one
hour before the scheduled de-
parture.Thisspecialtrainwillre-
turn toHowrahonMay14.
“I amhappy to return home

after almost twomonths. I had
come to Kolkata for somework
and got stranded due to lock-
down. The moment railway
services resumed, I bought a
tickettoDelhi,”saidapassenger
whowishednot tobenamed.
Meanwhile,twospecialtrains

carrying 2,342people arrived in
WestBengalfromKarnatakaand
TamilNaduonTuesday.
In themorning, a special 22-

coach train from Bengaluru
reachedBankurastation.Thetrain

haddepartedfromBengaluruon
May10with1,200passengers.
At 5 pm, another 24-coach

train fromKatpadi at Vellore in
TamilNadureachedtheHowrah
stationwith 1,142 people. The
passengersmainlycomprisedpa-
tientsandtheirrelativeswhohad
gone there for treatment. Apart
from them,migrant labourers
andstudentsalsotookthetrain.
The passengerswho arrived

at Howrah station underwent
medical check-ups. They were
then sent home in buses and
other vehicles, arranged by the
stategovernment.
PassengersatBankurastation

alsounderwentmedicalcheck-up
andwere given refreshments.
About 100 state-runbuseswere
arranged to transport the re-
turnees to their native places in
Jhargram,North24Parganas,Sou-
th24Parganas,Hooghly,Birbhum,
MaldaandMurshidabaddistricts.

Day 49 of lockdown: First train leaves for New Delhi

MigrantscyclingfromOdishaontheirwaytoBasirhat,North24Parganas,Tuesday ShashiGhosh

4 policemen
attacked
while trying
to enforce
lockdown
curbs in
S-24 Parganas

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
KOLKATA,MAY12

FOURPOLICEMENwereinjured
aftertheywereattackedbylocal
residents of Subhasgram in
South 24 Parganas district on
Tuesday,whiletheyweretrying
to enforce lockdown. Nearly 15
people have been arrested in
connectionwith the incident.
Police said some residents

hadbeenviolatingthelockdown
norms in Subhasgram area by
assemblingoutsidetheirhomes.
Whenthepolicementriedtoen-
force the lockdown, some peo-
plebeat themup,police said.
“Policefoundsomeresidents

violatinglockdownnormsinthe
area and asked them to go back
home. However, a verbal alter-
cation soon broke out between
them. Later, the residents
launchedanattackonthepolice-
men and four of our personnel
were injured. Even police vehi-
cles were vandalised.We have
arrested 15 people in connec-
tion,” saidaseniorpoliceofficer
of South 24 Parganas district.
According to him, police are
looking for somemore poeple
whowerealsobehindtheattack.
Meanwhile, a civic volunteer

was thrashed inMalda’s English
Bazarforstoppingpeoplefromvi-
olatinglockdownnorms.Sources
said, two personswere riding a
scooterwithoutwearingmasks
and an on-duty civic volunteer
had stopped them. Following a
verbalaltercationbetweenthem,
the two persons thrashed the
civicvolunteer.Policehaveseized
the vehicle and started a search
fortheoffenders.
Lastmonth,nearly10people

werearrestedforassaultingtwo
policemen at Tikiapara in
Howrah district. Theywere in-
jured on Belirius Road in
Tikiapara after amob launched
an attack on them for enforcing
lockdown amid COVID-19 out-
break. The incident had taken
place when a police patrol
reached aminority-dominated
areaafter receiving information
that a large number of people
hadgatheredatamarketviolat-
inglockdownandsocialdistanc-
ingnorms.
The incident triggeredawar

of words between the ruling
TrinamoolCongressandtheBJP.

Promote Class 11
students of
Bengal boards,
schools told

Kolkata:TheWestBengalCouncil
of Higher Secondary Education
hasaskeditsaffiliatedschoolsto
promote all class 11 students as
theirannualexamscouldnotbe
completed due to the coron-
avirus-forced lockdown.
In a letter dated May 11,

council president Mahua Das
saidasdecidedbyChiefMinister
MamataBanerjeeallclass11stu-
dents should be declared pro-
moted to thenext class.
The council provides the

question papers for the class 11
annual examinations,while the
exams are conducted by the
schools and papers are checked
by internal examiners. Around
11,10,000 studentswill be pro-
moted from class 11 to class 12
this yearwith the government's
decision,acouncilsourcesaid.PTI
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UTTARPRADESH

Officialwarned

as videoofhim

kickingmigrant

goes viral

Lucknow:Aseniorrevenueof-
ficialinPratapgarhdistrictwas
issueda“seriouswarning”af-
ter a video showinghimpur-
portedly kicking a migrant
workerwent viral on social
mediaMonday. In the video,
Chief RevenueOfficer (Prat-
apgarh)ShriramYadavcanbe
seenpurportedlykickingami-
grantworkerwhile the latter
is inaqueuetoboardanUttar
PradeshStateRoadTransport
Corporationbus.ENS

HIMACHALPRADESH

Police station

sealed after cop

tests positive

Shimla:HimachalPradeshpo-
lice sealed a police station in
Kangradistrictafteraheadco-
nstabletheretestedpositivefor
Covid, among the sevennew
casesreportedTuesday.Theta-
llyof caseshasnowincreased
to 67. A police spokesperson
saidthepremiseofthePanch-
rukhi policewas sealed and
thestaffquarantined.Officials
saidfivefreshcases, including
thoseof adoctor and the cop,
were reported fromKangra
andtwofromHamirpur. PTI

CORONA

WATCH

Medicalworkersgive
protectionkitstopolice
officialsinLucknowon
Tuesday.Vishal Srivastava

SURVEY WORK BEING CARRIED OUT AT ELECTION BOOTH-LEVEL

In bid to battle virus better, Karnataka starts
preparing health register of senior citizens
JOHNSONTA
BENGALURU,MAY12

IN AN effort to raise the state’s
preparedness in tackling any
freshboutofCovid-19outbreak,
the Karnataka government has
startedcreatingahealthregister
ofcitizenswithspecificfocuson
identifyingpeopleabovetheage
of 60 with underlying health
problems.
Surveywork to gather data

fortheregisterhasbegunacross
the state at the election booth-
level — state officials, carrying
area voters’ lists, are at present
goinghousetohousetofindout
about elderly persons in each
householdinthejurisdictionofa

particularelectionbooth.
Theaimofcollectingdatafor

thehealthregister,stateofficials
said, is to ensure quick identifi-
cation of people at high risk of
being affected by Covid-19 in
case thevirus s tonewlocalities
outside theexisting redzones.
An audit of 17 of 31 coron-

avirus deaths in Karnataka has
revealedthatthoseabovetheage
of 60with comorbidities have
mostlybeenvictimsofthevirus.
In a circular titled

“Surveillance plan to check
spread of Covid 19 virus”, state
Health Commissioner Pankaj
Pandeyhasstated:“Earlydetec-
tionofCovid-19(cases)andper-
sons having ILI/SARI/Covid 19-
like symptoms, their treatment

andsegregationfromothersare
essential.Thepurposeofthesur-
vey is to identify high-risk
households, tobuild capacity to
reachhouseholdswithoutsend-
ingahealthworkeroranyother
government functionary.”
“COVID-19 has demon-

stratedthatcomprehensivepub-
lic health data is the key to act
decisively and swiftly. Our gov-
ernmentisplanningtomaintain
a ‘Health Registry of Citizens’,”
stateMedicalEducationMinister
DrKSudhakarrecentlystatedon
socialmedia.
Until now, the Health

Departmenthascarriedoutrisk-
assessmentsurveysofareaswith
Covid-19 patients after cases
were detected, which, inmany

instances, set off attacks on
healthworkersbylocalresidents.
The freshhealth risk-assess-

ment and outreach survey,
which is on sinceMay 5, is col-
lectingdataspecificallyonthose
above the age of 60; people
above 60 with cardiac, high
blood pressure and diabetes
problems; pregnant women in
each household; and people
with fever, breathing problems,
coughandcold.
While those reporting fever

andbreathing problemswill be
contacted immediately by
health workers, others will be
monitoredintheeventofacoro-
navirus outbreak in their local-
ity, officials said. Camps of mi-
grantworkerswill also come in

the purviewof the survey,with
each camp considered a
household.
Pointing out that this is a

household-level survey, the
Health Commissioner said, “No
detailsof individualsother than
the head of a household are
collected.”
A household heath risk as-

sessment app has been devel-
oped,whichlinkshouseholdsto
an election booth area to assess
people’s health once the health
register is compiled.
Karnataka reported 63 con-

firmed cases of coronavirus on
Tuesday— a single-day high so
far inthestate—takingthetotal
number of cases in the state
to925.

Late-night tweet, no prelude: How Rlys
made Aarogya Setu must for travel
AVISHEKGDASTIDAR
&DEEPTIMAANTIWARY
NEWDELHI,MAY12

THROUGH JUST a tweet past
midnight and catchingmany of
its key officials off guard, the
RailwaysonTuesdaybecamethe
country’sfirsttransportentityto
makeAarogyaSetu, thegovern-
ment’s contact-tracing app,
mandatory for travel.
Sources told The Indian

Express that the decision took
keyofficialsbysurpriseTuesday
morning as there had been no
discussions about making the
app a precondition to travel on
Monday, a day before 15
Rajdhani-type trains resumed
passenger operations to and
from Delhi. The decision was
communicatedverballytozones
onTuesdayhoursbeforethefirst
set of trains departed, officials
said. The IRCTCwebsite started

flashing themessage and even
sentmessages to ticket holders.
The app, however, was not
mandatory for those travelling
by Shramik Special trains, a
Railwaysspokespersonsaid.
“Indian Railways is going to

start fewpassenger trains serv-
ices. It ismandatory forpassen-
gers to download Aarogya Setu
app in theirmobile phones, be-
forecommencingtheirjourney,”
the tweet posted from the offi-
cial Railwayministry handle at
12.24amsaid.
TheMinistryofHomeAffairs

came out with the Standard
OperatingProcedureforrunning
thespecial trainsMondayandit
didnothaveanymentionof the
app. The Press Information
Bureau’sreleaseaboutthetrains
said passengers would be “ad-
vised” to download the app.
Homeministrysources toldThe
IndianExpress that therewasno
MHA direction to Railways to

make the use of the app
mandatory.
Keyofficialsinzonalrailways

toldThe IndianExpress that they
had not been intimated about
themove before the tweet and
zonal general managers on
Tuesdaypasseddown themes-
sageverbally.Therehadbeenno
discussions from theministry
aboutmakingtheappamustfor
travellers, theysaid.
Thetweet,fromthepublicity

department of the ministry,
cameafteradayof policydirec-
tivesabouttheoperationsof the
trains.AarogyaSetuwasthesec-
ondlastpointinthe“Protocolre-
gardingentryandmovementof
passengers” issued by themin-
istry to its zonal railways
Monday. Itsimplysaid:“Allpas-
sengers to be advised to down-
load and use the Aarogya Setu
application.”
Sourcesaddedthatgiventhe

last-minute nature of the deci-

sion,passengers,whowereany-
way supposed to report to the
stations90minutesprior tode-
parture,wouldhaveampletime
to download the app then
andthere.
Anofficialofthepublicityde-

partment said passengers who
did not have the app on their
phoneswouldbehelpedbyrail-
wayfunctionariesatstationsand
trainstodownload.Officialssaid
therewerenocasesonTuesday
of passengers being denied
travel for not having the app on
theirphones.
It was unofficially pointed

outwithintheministrybysome
that the developers of Aarogya
Setuwere rolling out a feature-
phone (non-smartphone) ver-
sionof theappaswell.
Civil society activists have

raised privacy-related concerns
regarding use of the app, a
charge the government
hasdenied.

MANOJCG
NEWDELHI,MAY12

OPPOSITIONPARTIESonTuesday
reacted cautiously to the Prime
Minister’s announcement of a
Rs20-lakh-croreeconomicpack-
age, with the Congress, the
Trinamool Congress and the Left
partiesmaintainingthattheywill
wait for finerdetailsbeforecom-
ingupwithanelaborateresponse.
Divergent views emerged

from the Congress, with some
leaderswelcoming the package
and others saying the Prime
Ministerhasonlygiventhecoun-
trya“headline”.
“We welcome the Prime

Minister’s announcement of the
economicpackage and stimulus
of Rs 20 lakh crore.Wewillwait
forthedetails,buthopethatitwill
providemuchneededrelieftothe
stressed micro, small and
mediumsector,especiallyforsup-
porttowardspaymentofworkers
wagesandahealingtouchto the
migrantworkers, labour and the
poor.,” senior Congress leader
Anand Sharma told The
IndianExpress.
Rajasthan Chief Minister

Ashok Gehlot tweeted, “The fi-
nancial package announced by
PMModi ji wasmuch awaited.
Better late than never.Wewel-
come this. Now when details
emerge,wewouldknowexactly
how different sectors
wouldbenefit.”
Congresscommunicationde-

partment head Randeep
SurjewalatweetedthatthePrime
Minister’saddresshasonlygiven
“the country and the media a
HEADLINE”.
“Whenthe‘blankpage’isfilled

with‘HeartfeltHelpofPeople’,the
nationandCongresspartywillre-
spond. The mammoth heart-
breaking human tragedy ofmi-
grantworkerswalkingbackhome
needed compassion, care& safe
return. India is deeply disap-
pointedbyyourutter lackofem-
pathy, sensitivity& failure to ad-
dress the woes of millions of
migrantworkers,”hetweeted.

Party MP Manish Tewari
tweeted, “@PMOIndia ‘s speech
canbesummedupinoneword—
HeadlineHunting.Anumber—20
lakhcrores.Nodetails.”
TheTrinamool Congresswas

sceptical. “Wesawtheboxtoday.
We saw thewrappingpaper to-
day.Butwhatisintheproduct.we
don’t know. For that,wehave to
open the package tomorrowor
dayafter.He (Modi) said20 lakh
crores, 10 per cent of GDP, but
(therewas a) little asterisk there
saying some conditions apply.,”
partyleaderDerekO’Briensaid.
HeaskedhowtheCentrewill

raiseRs20lakhcrore.“Howisall
this going to be paid for? A bor-
rowing?Wherearethedetailsfor
the borrowing?... Because if you
are going to borrow Rs 20 lakh
crore,whathappenstothestate?
Howwillstatesthenborrow?No
details. Are you going to raise
taxes?. we have towait for the
details because the devil is in
thedetails.”
O’ Brien also slammed the

PrimeMinisterfornotgivingany
assurance to states on their de-
mand for payment of GST dues
and an increase in borrowing
limit under the Financial
Responsibility and Budget
ManagementAct,2005.
CPMgeneralsecretarySitaram

Yechury said it was difficult to
comment on thepackage or the
fourthphase of lockdown in the
absence of details. He, however,
said itwas unfortunate that the
Prime Minister did not speak
aboutprovidingrelieftothecrores
ofmigrantworkers.“Wewereall
expecting the PrimeMinister to
announce some facility or relief
forthem.Buttherewasnoword...
Andwhataboutthelakhsofpeo-
plewhoarehungry.”
“The four big problems con-

fronting India: distress of mi-
grants,resourcesthatStatesneed,
HungerandUnemploymentwere
notaddressedatall,”Yechurysaid.
“Wewillwaittoseedetailsof

the package. We hope this
moneywill go in the pockets of
the poor and the hungry, not to
helpmoredefaulters....”

PM declared
world’s largest
holistic relief
package: Nadda

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,MAY12

TERMING IT as the world’s
largestholisticreliefpackage,BJP
president J P Naddawelcomed
the economic package an-
nounced by Prime Minister
NarendraModi onTuesday and
saidhismessagehas “laid foun-
dationstone for implementing”
‘AtmanirbharBharat’ (self-reliant
India).
Inhis fifthaddress to thena-

tion amid the ongoing Covid
pandemic,thePrimeMinisteron
Tuesday evening announced a
reliefpackageofRs20lakhcrore
and urged the country to strive
for achieving self-reliance and
self-sufficiency.
“In the times of COVID 19,

HonPM@narendramodiislead-
ing the country from the front.
The21stcenturywillbedefined
by India, Hon PM’smessage to-
dayhaslaidfoundationstonefor
implementing tis.
#AtmanirbharBharat is our
Mantra for driving the country
towards new change,” Nadda
tweeted shortly after the
PM’saddress.
“Today, our Hon’ble PM has

declared theworld’s largest ho-
listic relief package. TheModi
govthasgivenfinancialpackages
ofRs20lakhcr tosupportevery
sectionofthesociety.Itisaround
10 % of Indian GDP. Hon PM’s
proactive approachwill build a
#AtmanirbharBharat,” said
Nadda inanother tweet.
“Self reliance is a panacea to

fight COVID19,” he said while
thanking thePrimeMinister for
theannouncement.
He added: “Rooted in our

ethosofVasudevKudumbakam,
self reliancewillnotonlybenefit
usbut thewholeworld.”

A PAUSE, IN THEIR HONOUR

Nursingstaff of theSawaiManSinghHospital in Jaipur lightcandles toobserve International
NursesDayonTuesday.Rohit JainParas

ICMR starts household survey
to gauge prevalence of coronavirus
KARISHMAMEHROTRA
NEWDELHI,MAY12

THE INDIANCouncil ofMedical
Researchisconductingahouse-
hold-level antibody testing of
24,000 adults in select districts
to “estimate the prevalence of
(Covid-19) infection” among
people.
Thisnewresearch comeson

theheelsofanotherfacility-level
pooled testing of all districts of
thecountry.
Both mark an enhanced

level of testing surveillance
from previous studies focused
on Severe Acute Respiratory
Illness (SARI).
“This is a household-based

surveyofadultstolookforpres-
ence of infection across the

country inasystematicmanner
irrespectiveofreportingofcases
currently. It will look for pres-
enceof IgGantibodies thatusu-
allyappear10to14daysafterin-
fection,” ICMR researcher Dr
TarunBhatnagar toldThe Indian
Express.
HesaidSARIsurveillanceisa

separately ongoing testing of
hospitalised patients using RT-
PCR test that goes on as part of
routine testing to detect new
coronaviruscases.
ImmunoglobulinG,orIgG,is

a common type of antibody,
whichprotectsthebodyagainst
infection.
The sample group is spread

across69districts,coveringfour
different district strata cate-
gorised by their case count. In
eachdistrict,400randomhouse-

holdsin10clusterswillhaveone
adultindividualtestedforCovid-
19antibodies inwhat is calleda
“serosurvey”.
This test result reveals if an

individual has hadCovid-19, al-
though the efficacy of antibody
testshasbeenputintoquestion.
In a separate, recently an-

nouncedstudy,individualsfrom
alldistrictsof thecountrywillbe
randomly tested.
In eachdistrict, 10health fa-

cilities—sixpublicandfourpri-
vate—willselect100healthcare
workers, 50 outpatient atten-
deeswhodonothaveinfluenza-
like illness, and 50 pregnant
women to undergo RT-PCR and
antibody tests.
In the last ICMR research

study on syndromic SARI sur-
veillance, released April 18, out

of5,911SARIpatientsrandomly
tested for coronavirus from
February 15 to April 2, a total of
104(1.8percent)testedpositive
forthevirusacross52districtsin
20statesandUnionTerritories.
The percentage of random

positive samples of Covid-19
among SARI patients across the
country showedan increase in-
crementallyover thisperiod.
OnMarch 20, the SARI sur-

veillance was expanded to in-
clude all SARI patients, not only
randomsampling.
The study also found36dis-

trictsin15stateswithcasesthat
hadnohistoryof contactwitha
knowncase,oranyinternational
travel.“Thesedistrictsneedtobe
prioritized to target COVID-19
containment activities,” the re-
searchstated.

PMANNOUNCESECONOMICPACKAGE

Divergent views in
Cong; TMC, Left say
will wait for details

SHUBHAJITROY
NEWDELHI,MAY12

THEGOVERNMENT is planning
tooperate149repatriationflights
to 31 countries betweenMay16
andMay 22 during the second
phaseoftheVandeBharatmission
to bring back home Indians
strandedabroadamidthecoron-
avirus-triggered lockdown,
sourcessaidonTuesday.
Thescopeofthesecondphase

ismuchlargerthanthefirst.
As part of the ongoing first

phase, AI and its subsidiary Air
India Express are operating 64
flightsfromMay7-14tobringap-
proximately15,000Indiansfrom

12countrieshome.Passengersare
payingforthejourney.
In the second phase, flights

will be operated fromEuropean
countries like France, Germany
and Italy, IrelandandSouth-east
Asian countries like Indonesia,
Philippines and Thailand aside
fromRussiaandCentralasianna-
tions like Kazakhstan, Ukraine,
Kyrgyzstan, Georgia, Tajikistan
andBelarus.Othercountriesinthe
schedule also include Canada,
Australia, Japan, Armenia,Nepal
andNigeria.
Flights to destinations from

the first phase suchasUAE,USA,
UK, Singapore, Malaysia,
Philippines, Saudi Arabia, Qatar,
andBangladeshwillcontinue.

TherulesforbringingIndians
backwere spelt out in the first
phaseitself.However,sourcessaid
thattherecouldbesomemodifi-
cationsinthesecondphase.
Thosewhowant to leave the

countrywill also have to fulfill a
specificcriterion. Outbound-trav-
ellersalsohavetofulfilconditions
imposedbydestinationcountries.
According to sources, there

maybesomechangesinrulesfor
outboundtravellersalso.
There are about 1.4 crore

Indiansoverseas,atpresent.Sofar,
about 3 lakh Indians have regis-
tered fromtheGulf regionalone,
butsourcessaidIndianembassies
will ascertain thosewho have
“compellingreasons”toreturn.

Vande Bharat mission phase 2:
149 AI flights to 31 countries

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
CHENNAI,MAY12

EIGHT PEOPLEwith co-morbid
conditionsdiedofcoronavirusin
Tamil Nadu and asmany as 716
freshcaseswerereported,push-
ingthetally to8,718inthestate,
authorities saidonTuesday.
Days after the Centre’s

‘VandeBharatMission’kickedin
for bringing stranded Indians
from abroad, four among those
whoreturnedtestedpositive.
“Four passengers who re-

turned fromother countries re-
ported positive today,” a health
department bulletin said and
added that they have been
housed in a quarantine facility
here.Thecountryof theirorigin
was,however,notknownimme-
diately.Amongthereturneeson
Mondaywere 180 people from
Malaysia and 171 from Kuwait
onSunday.

The returneeshavebeenac-
commodatedhere inhotelsand
the premises of an educational
institutionafter screening.
So far, a total of 927 people

have arrived here and at
Tiruchirappalli airports since
May9.
Meanwhile,onTuesday,ato-

talof716peopletestedpositive,
ofwhom427weremenand288
womenandtheaggregatenum-
ber of cases stood at 8,718 in
TamilNadu.
All thefourmenwhodiedin

thestate wereagedbetween63
and 75 years of age, while the
women who succumbed to
Covid-19wereagedbetween43
and58years.
Chronic obstructive pul-

monary disease, acute respira-
torydistresssyndromeanddia-
betesmellituswere among the
co- morbidities the eight had,
thebulletin said.
They died between Sunday

and Monday in government
medical college hospitalshere.
Chennai accounts for 510 of

the 700 plus new cases on
Tuesday and 4,882 have so far
beeninfectedinthestatecapital
alone.
Ofthisnumber,749weredis-

charged, 39 died and 4,093 are
activecases.
Till date 2,134 people have

beendischargedandonTuesday
alone83peopleweresenthome
aftertheyrecoveredfromtheill-
ness, the bulletin said. Asmany
as6,520were theactivecases.
Meanwhile,twopeoplewho

returned from Abu Dhabi and
Dubai tested positive in Kerala
onSaturday,hoursaftertheState
declaredthatithasflattenedthe
coronavirus curve, Chief
Minister Pinarayi Vijayan had
saidthenewcaseswere“awarn-
ing to those coming back from
abroadandforotherstatestobe
onthealert”.

8 die, 4 Vande Bharat Mission
returnees test positive in TN

SUSHANTKULKARNI
PUNE,MAY12

AFTEROVER180positive Covid
cases were detected across
Mumbai’s Arthur Road Jail, the
MaharashtraPrisonsDepartment
hasdecidedtoincreasethenum-
berofprisonersbeingtemporar-
ily released in the state from
11,000 to 17,000. This is around
halfthepre-lockdownpopulation
inprisonsacrossthestate.
A high powered committee,

constitutedaccordingtoSupreme
Courtdirectivestolaydownsteps
todecongestthestate’sprisonsin
thewakeof theCovidpandemic,
held ameetingonMondayafter
185casesweredetectedinArthur
RoadJail—whichinclude158in-
matesandprisonstaff—andone
casewasdetectedinBycullaJail.
Home Minister Anil

Deshmukh told The Indian
Express on Tuesday was taken
basedontherecommendations
of thecommittee .
OnMarch26,theMaharashtra

governmenthadannouncedthat
nearly11,000inmates—bothun-
dertrialsandconvictsincarcerated
for lesser and non-henious of-
fencesthatattractlessthanseven
years of maximum sentence—
wouldbereleased.
In a video on Twitter on

Tuesday,Deshmukhgavefurther
details. “... To avoid spreading of
such infection inother jails, state
government has decided to re-
lease17,000of the inmates from
the (pre-lockdown) population
35,000. Of them, around 5,000
undertrialshavealreadybeenre-
leased.Wewillnowbereleasing
around3,000prisonerswhohave
beensentencedtolessthanseven
yearsofimprisonment.And9,000
moreinmateswhohavebeenun-
dergoing sentence ofmore than
sevenyears,willalsobereleased.”
Headded that themovewill

not apply to those incarcerated
under serious crimes, heinous
crimes, serious or large-scale
fraud and those booked under
stringent acts such as
MCOCAorMPID.

Maharashtra
to release half
the state’s
prisoners
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HEED THE DIFFERENCE
Strategiestoexitlockdownmustrelymoreon,andrespondmore

to,regionalneedsandspecificities

A
STHETHIRDphaseofthelockdownwindstoaclose,severalstateshavere-

portedly arguedagainst a complete easingof restrictions. At a video con-

ferencewithPrimeMinisterNarendraModi onMonday, the chiefminis-

ters of at least four states —Maharashtra, Telangana, Punjab, andWest

Bengal—wereoftheviewthatthelockdownshouldbeextendedbeyondMay17.TheCMs

ofChhattisgarh,Bihar,TamilNadu,Karnataka,andAndhraPradeshexpressedreservations

abouttheresumptionofpassengertrains.Butevenastheyarewaryaboutthevirus—jus-

tifiablyso—thestategovernmentsalsodonotwanttoloseanytimeingettingtheecon-

omybackontherails.AsArunachalCMPemaKhandusaid:“Thefighttocontainthecoro-

navirusmust not have a compromising effect on the economy”. The two imperatives

might seemconflicting.But thekey to resolving the impasse lies in recognising thatdif-

ferent states havedifferent needs anddemands, and they shouldbe given a greater say

indecisionsonwhichareas toopenupandhowafterMay17.

Whileannouncingthethirdphaseof thelockdown,theUnionhomeministryallowed

theresumptionofeconomicactivitiesindistrictsthathadnotseenasingleCOVID-19case

inthelastthreeweeksofApril,thegreenzones,permittingmarketstore-open,factoriesand

industrialunits toresumeoperations,ande-commerce innon-essential itemstore-com-

mence.Theministryalsorelaxedthelockdowninnon-hotspotdistricts, theorangezones,

continuingwith stringent restrictions in the districtswith high caseload, the red zones.

Somestates,notablyPunjabandDelhi,opposedthisdistrict-centredcontainmentapproach

attheoutset.Atthelatestvideoconference,theirreservationswereamplified,withseveral

otherCMs,acrosspartyaffiliations,addingtheirvoicetothem.PunjabCMAmarinderSingh’s

pleathattheauthoritytoslotareasintored,orangeandgreenzonesbedelegatedtostates

had the backing of BJP-ruledHaryana. And asDelhi CMArvindKejriwal pointed out, the

district-wiseformulaisimpracticalfordensely-populatedareassuchasthecountry’scap-

ital.Kejriwal’sdemandtodoawaywiththegreen,orange,redzones,andcordonoffonlythe

containmentareas, foundsupport fromhisKarnatakacounterpart,BJP’sBSYediyurappa.

Amajorlessonfromthenearlytwo-month-longbattleagainstthecoronavirusisthat

the country’s demographic, economic, and cultural diversities do not allow for a one-

size-fits-all approach. Successful strategies to take on the pathogen— for instance, in

Kerala, Karnataka, Odisha, parts of Rajasthan and Telangana— have relied on and re-

spondedtothelocalofficials’knowledgeofregionalspecificities.Theexitstrategyshould

be based on the understanding that these officials are attuned to the situation on the

ground.WhiletheCentrecouldframethebroadprinciples,micro-planning—including

decidingwhichareas toopenup—shouldbe left to thestates.

BUILDING TRUST

ThenewguidelinesfordatahandlinginAarogyaSetusystemare

awelcomefirststep.Supportinglegislationmustfollow

F
ROMCLAIMINGTHATtheAarogyaSetuappisunhackable, tosuggestingthat

it must be the safest app ever because millions are downloading it — they

are compelled to, actually— to issuing freshguidelines to safeguard thepri-

vacyofusers, thegovernmenthascomealongway, tacitlyacknowledgingthe

trust deficit and the need to address it. Trust is an essential ingredient for the success

of Aarogya Setu in helping to contain the pandemic, because itmust acquire a critical

massof users tobeof anyuse.OnMonday,anorderbytheempoweredgroupontech-

nology and data management, set up by the national executive of the Disaster

ManagementAct, established theprotocol forhandlingdataby thevariousbodies in-

volved inthemanagementof theCOVID-19outbreak.Outsidethatcircle, thedatamay

be shared only with the research community in anonymised form. Breaches will at-

tractpenaltiesaccordingtorelevantsectionsof theDisasterManagementAct,besides

other applicable laws.

ThegovernmenthasfixedsecurityflawsindatahandlingdetectedbyaFrenchwhite

hathacker, limited thepurposeof data collection todealingwith thepandemic, andre-

strictedthetypesofdatawhichmaybecollectedandtheperiodforwhichitmaybeheld.

And crucially, by promising punitivemeasures, the order sets to rest public anxieties

aboutprivacy. Problemsabout technologyarenot adequately addressedby technology

—byclaiming that software ishacker-proof, for instance. It isbestaddressedby the law,

by thecertaintyof liabilityandthepenalties therebyattracted.

But perhaps this order should be read as a first step towards a law, as a letter of in-

tent rather than a compact. Justice BN Srikrishna, who headed the committeewhich

had produced the first draft of the Personal Data Protection Bill, has pointed out that

theorder isnot lawful—supportive legislation is requiredbyAarogyaSetu, rather than

merelyanorderbytheexecutive.OnMay1, theministryofhomeaffairshadmadethe

appmandatory for employees in the public and private sector, and in government.

Local authoritieswere urged to secure complete coverage in containment zones. The

Noida police then extended it to everyone, threatening imprisonment and fines for

non-compliance. These may be emergency interventions, but the app now requires

legislativebacking. In theabsenceof anunderlying law, itwould remainvulnerable to

legal challenge.

BCCI WON’T
Pointingtothepandemic, theworld’srichest

cricketboardhasshutthecoffers

S
IXTEEN-YEAR-OLDCRICKETERSIDAKSinghissheepishabouttakingcallsfrom

his family ashedreads themomentwhen theyaskhim if hehas received the

outstandingduesfromtheIndiancricketboard.IntheseCOVID-strickentimes,

withhisfather’sclothbusinessunderthreat, it’shismoneythefamilydepends

ontotideoverthecrisis.Twenty-eight-year-oldHarpreetBhatia,captainofChhattisgarh

Ranji team, awaits the arrears of players’ shares from Indian cricket’s annual earnings.

Bhatiaisjustoneofthe950first-classcricketerscoopedupathome,waitingforsomegood

news.Forget theaccumulatedmoneyfromtherevenuepie, several first-classcricketers

haven’t got their last season’smatch fees yet. Several umpires andothermatchofficials

still await their dues fromgamesheld in January, February, andMarch.Welcome to the

lockdown,where theworld’s richest cricketboardhasshut thecoffers.

Theofficial reasongivenbytheBCCI is thenationwide lockdowntocontain thepan-

demic.Butitdoesn’texplainwhyplayers,umpiresandrefereeshavebeenwaitingforup

tothreeyears fortheirearningsandrightfulshareof therevenue.Manyhaven’tgotany-

thingfromthebeginningof2020.Mostplayersarewaryandembarrassedtoraisetheis-

sue. But in thesevulnerable times, several cricketers, especially the juniors and those in

domestic cricket, arecoughingpolitely.

Theseplayerscan’tworkfromhome,andanaggingapprehensionaboutthefutureis

descendingonthem.SachinTendulkarhasrecentlytoldthisnewspaperthathehopesthe

BCCIwouldhaveanopenmindinhelpingoutthosecountrieswhichhavebeenfinancially

worsthitbytheCOVIDcrisis. It’sagoodsentiment,butthefirststepshouldstartathome

—notasanactof charity, butas acknowledgementof a right.

Living with the virus

Milind Sohoni

AmritaDutta

InPhaseIIofepidemic,statesmustbuildempiricaland
analyticfoundationsofsystemsofdelivery

SEEING A NEW CITY
Whatstorieswillwe tell of thispandemic?Whowill beallowedto tell them?

“WEHAVE TO learn to livewith the virus”,
saidLavAgarwal,jointsecretary,Unionhealth
ministry, onMay 8. Hopefully, thiswill turn
outtobeawatershedmomentinIndia’sfight
with the corona epidemic. For, itmarks the
realisation that as the virus spreads across
India, a centralised strategy of containment
andeliminationisnolongerviable.Thestage
isnowsettomovetothestatesastheyfindef-
fectivewaystomanagetheepidemic.Andin
this, it is the community and regional insti-
tutionswhomustplayacrucial role.
So far, thewelfare costs of themeasures

and regulations wereweighed against the
infinitebenefitsthatwouldaccrueifwewere
toeliminatethevirus.Thisprovidedthejus-
tification,at leastinthemindsof thepeople,
for suchmeasures. The legal basis has been
extremely draconian laws: The infamous
Epidemic Diseases Act of 1897 and its
amendment, andavery lop-sided interpre-
tationof theNationalDisasterManagement
Act, 2005. While the Act requires various
plans to be produced at the national, state
and district levels, no such documents are
available. In principle, the Act could have
served tomarshalour scientific institutions
into undertaking useful studies. Instead, it
has largelybeenusedby theCentre to issue
guidelines to the states, and to concentrate
powerintothehandsoftheelitebureaucracy
and a few central scientific agencies. No re-
ports or studies have been cited inmost of
the guidelines issued under this act. The
most recent one, issued onMay 9, on re-
sumption of manufacturing activities, cre-
atesabonanza for factory inspectors.
Containment and elimination is an op-

tionforsmall,well-governedcountrieswith
considerable technical and financial heft,
and,thattoo,intheveryinitialstagesofanin-
fection. For a country which has not been
able toprovidedrinkingwater to itspeople,
containment is an overreach. It has quickly
exposed our limitations, of poor testing ca-
pacity and poor access to public healthcare
facilities.The logicof containmentmayalso
havebeenoneofthereasonsfortheordealof
our migrant workers. Firstly, they were
forced to stay put. Now, theirmovement is
restrictedbyascientificbureaucracywhich
is unable to test themormove them. There
just aren’t enough tests to go around. Also,

the ministry of railways is perhaps over-
whelmedby the logistics of operatinghun-
dredsof trainsonanewscheduleandcoor-
dinatingwith regional agencies.
Containmentwasalsodestined to fail in

many poor urban neighbourhoods of our
cities. Extreme densities and irregular
dwellingsmadeitimpossibletomaintainso-
cialdistance.Littlesurplusathome,depend-
ence on dailywages and frequently chang-
ingschedulescausedmobilityandcrowding
thatfurtheraggravatedthesituation.Finally,
poor per capita availability of medical care
ledtodelaysinresponse.Thisandthecollec-
tivepunishmentofblockquarantinecreated
bothguiltandstigmathatledmanysympto-
maticpatientstodelayreportingtothehos-
pital. But by then, it was too late. These are
problems not of behaviour change but of
poorplanningandmisplacedpriorities.
Hopefully, wewill now transition into a

more systematic and scientific approach to
managing the disease and improve pre-
paredness at the level of the village and the
citywards.Thereareseveraltaskswhichour
scientific agenciesneedtodo.
Thefirstistouncovertheregionalparam-

eters of the disease, its prevalence in the
community,andtypicaltrajectories.Thiswill
help in both clinical and logisticalmatters.
Thismustbedonethroughcarefuldocumen-
tation of the cases, their geographies, their
socio-economicbackground,andtheirclin-
icalresponse.Asofnow,thisdataisnotavail-
able. Perhaps, it isnotevenbeing recorded.
This analysis would help people under-

stand the actual risks andmortalities and
makecomplianceandparticipationeasier. It
will provide the basis for designing village
levelguidelinesonreturningmigrants,quar-
antine rotations andaccessing commonre-
sources, forexample,drinkingwaterorsan-
itation, in timesof infection
Today’sriskperceptions,taboosandprac-

ticeshavearisenfromanurbansalariedup-
perclasswhichcanworkfromhomeandnot
fromthosewhoneedtorunashop,work in
a unit or on a farm. Themorbidities of the
diseaseinruralorpartly-ruralsocietiesmay
bequitedifferentandbehaviourchangemay
need a different plan. The analysis would
helpinensuringthatproceduresmatchrisks
and respectmaterial constraints. The sim-

plestexampleisthathospitalisationandtest-
ing of every case may not be feasible.
Managing the disease under these con-
straints requiresasoundempiricalbasis.
Theotherareawhichneedsbetterdesign

isthelogisticsofpreparedness.Thisincludes
hospital beds and their distribution, ambu-
lanceservices,publictransport,andthepro-
vision of basic amenities andwelfare serv-
ices. Periodic assessments and analysis by
regionalinstitutionswouldensurethatobvi-
ouslacunaeareovercomeandanyshortfalls
of equipment or manpower are met in a
structuredmanner,throughthesupportand
contributionsofcommunityorganisations.A
dashboard of the key parameters of pre-
paredness and their live statuswould instil
confidenceandenablecollectiveaction.
Sadly, ourcentralnetworkof elite scien-

tificinstitutionshaslargelybeeninaself-im-
posedquarantine.Theircontributionssofar,
either in concepts or inmethods, have not
been commensuratewith the prestige and
place that they have in the national ethos.
Theyhavepreferred the safety and security
of their campus and old ways of working,
over an opportunity to wrest a place for
themselvesandtheirmofussilbrethren, the
regionalandstateinstitutions, inthedestiny
ofthenation.Theirmasters,theelitebureau-
cracy,haveobliged.
Thus,asweenterPhaseIIoftheepidemic,

it is in the interest of the states to build the
empiricalandanalyticfoundationofsystems
ofdeliveryandtotalktoeachotherandshare
experiences. It is forus todeepen the scien-
tificandpoliticalunderstandingof ourpeo-
ple and to bring them to expect well-rea-
sonedargumentsandmatchingactions,and
notmerelyhopetobebeneficiariesofanex-
pertocratic administration. The corona epi-
demichasoncemoreshowntheinherentin-
equalityandinstabilityofBigScienceandthe
inability of the global economy to ensure
welfare. It is time thatwedevelopmore re-
gional andmore convivial and vernacular
models of managing our societies. The epi-
demic provides us a unique opportunity to
move in thisdirection.

Thewriter iswithCentre forTechnology
Alternatives forRuralAreas, IITBombay.He

is currentlyondeputation to IITGoa

“AREYOUkeepingrecordsof thewayyour
hearts and minds are reacting to this
strange new way of living?” In a letter to
his students, theAmericannovelistGeorge
Saunders urges them to pay attention to
theworldandthemselves, as it lurches toa
bewildering halt. To see, as writers and
artistes can, the invisible inches by which
werearrangethedeepestpartsof our lives,
how we get turned into history’s play-
things. So,what are the storieswewill tell
of this pandemic?
Byfreezinguptheworld, thenovelcoro-

navirushasmadeuslookatitanew.Likethe
sudden views of the Himalayas from
Saharanpuror Jalandhar,weunfogoureyes
and look at the architecture of our lives.
Workingfromhome,wenowexperiencethe
mountainofworkathome—never consid-
eredrealwork,becausewomencanbepaid
a pittance (or not) to do it. The cult of pro-
ductivity is suddenly shamefaced. In this
pause,weputonmusic,watchfilms,seechil-
dren calm themselves as they paint — the
artsandartistssteppingintoheal,aswewait
toemergeontheother side.
Notblessedwithawriter’s serendipity, I

canseeonlyasfarasghostly,emptiedstreets.
Out on a grocery run, my eyes seek out
strangers, apangof joyat thesightof fellow
humans— after weeks of lockdown, panic
has givenway to this hunger. We live and
think surrounded by the hum of other

voices; we swim, especially in this country
of a billion, in a river of people. This stifling
uneasewehavebeenluggingaround,locked
in homeswe are lucky to possess, is also a
longing for others. For the lives of others,
their gaze that holds us in shape, thepublic
sphere that gives the private cornermean-
ing. It remindsmeof aquestiononceposed
toRamanaMaharishi.“Howdowetreatoth-
ers?”His reply: “Therearenoothers.”
The coronavirus has underlined this in-

terconnected-nessof human life. It has also
dangled a test: Dowe choose solidarity or
suspicion? In India, themusclememory of
castesuperiorityhaskickedin,makingiteas-
ier to suspect, police and distance the less-
privileged. Historywill also remember this
asatimewhentheHindutvaprojectof turn-
ingMuslim citizens into second-class sub-
jects, and re-imagining them as uber-out-
castes, did not pause for a public health
emergency but gathered pace. What will
emergeontheother sideof thisanimus?
Itwasn’t just loftymountainrangesthat

swam into view in this upheaval. Gazing
downfromdizzyingheights, severaldrone
cameras brought us visuals of emptyme-
tropolises, drained of its people, noise and
squalor. It was a fantasy, like all top-down
viewstendtobe—especially forthemiddle
class, which had retreated into apartment
complexes and behindN95masks. On the
ground, the invisibles had emerged, mak-

ing but one claim on the city they had
helped build with their labour: Send us
home. Since the1990s, thedreamof anas-
piring metropolitan India has been a daz-
zling, exponential graph,making even our
cinematurnawayfromthetalesof thepoor.
But the countless images of men and
women, abandoned by the state, walking
hundredsofkilometresawayfromthehos-
tilecity,hidingthemselves intrucksandce-
mentmixers, following thecompassof rail
tracks toacrueldeath is themostdamning
evidence of inequality to confront us since
liberalisation. Who will tell the stories of
this pandemic? For, which stories are told,
andwhichmatter, is a functionof power. It
is thatpowerthathasmadethecity’svoice
heardoverthevillageandthekasba, thena-
tionalover theprovincial.Ahobbled,angry
state speaks for thepoorbutwillnot factor
theirneedswhileplanninganationalshut-
down. It isalsotheprivilegeofpeoplelikeus
that allowsus to seemigrantworkers only
as benightedvictims.
Whenhistoryaccounts for thisgreatex-

odus, it will see the uncommon resilience,
dignityandagencyof lakhsofworkers,who
choseapath—asallheroichumansdointhe
faceofgreatadversity—evenif it leadstothe
unknown.Willwelistentothesestorytellers
of thepandemic?

amrita.dutta@expressindia.com

Today’s risk perceptions,

taboos and practices have

arisen from an urban

salaried upper class which

can work from home and not

from those who need to run

a shop, work in a unit or on a

farm. The morbidities of the

disease in rural or partly-

rural societies may be quite

different and behaviour

change may need a different

plan. The analysis would

help in ensuring that

procedures match risks and

respect material constraints.

The simplest example is that

hospitalisation and testing

of every case may not be

feasible. Managing the

disease under these

constraints requires a sound

empirical basis.

The countless images of men

and women, abandoned by

the state, walking hundreds

of kilometres away from the

hostile city, hiding

themselves in trucks and

cement mixers, following the

compass of rail tracks to a

cruel death is the most

damning evidence of

inequality to confront us

since liberalisation. Who

will tell the stories of this

pandemic? For, which stories

are told, and which matter, is

a function of power.
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WORDLYWISE

Wherever the real power in aGovernment

lies, there is the danger of oppression.

— JAMES MADISONTHEEDITORIALPAGE

AASU TALKS
THE ALL-ASSAM STUDENTS Union presi-
dent, PrafullaKumarMahanta, said that the
AASUwasalwayspreparedtoholdnegotia-
tionswith the primeminister or any repre-
sentative of the Centre to find a solution to
the foreigners issue. He, however, said any
meaningfultalksmustbeprecededbywith-
drawal of all repressivemeasure. He reiter-
atedthatthecurrentagitationinAssamwas
directedsolelyagainstforeignersandnotany
religiousor linguisticgroup.

IRAN HARDLINERS WIN
THE ISLAMIC REPUBLICAN Party and its
hardline clerical allies havewon amajority

intherunoffroundoftheIranianparliamen-
tary election, Teheran radio said. Ayatollah
RuhollahKhomeiniappearedtobetighten-
ingcontrols over themilitaryand thepress.
TheIranianrevolutionaryleaderhassaidthe
new parliament will decide fate of the
American hostages. Many Islamic
Republicans say that the captives shouldgo
on trial as spies if the deposed Shah
MohammadRezaPahlavi, inexileinEgypt, is
not returned to Iran to face charges ofmur-
derandcorruption.

DRY BANDA
IN THIS PARCHED landof the Bundelkhand
region, Banda, water has become the dear-

est commodity. Here, thewomen of Patha
villages find a pitcher of water dearer than
theirhusbands.“Gagariyanaphootekhasam
marijaaye”isafolklorewhichtranslatedinto
Englishmeans“thehusbandmaydiebutthe
pitcher of water should not break”. The
women have to go as far as 10 km to get a
pitcher of water. In the villages of Rukma,
Daderi, Baberu, Mau, and others, even the
deadhavetogowithouttheirtraditionallast
rites.Soacute is thewatercrisis that instead
of bathing the body, the village people just
open the person’s mouth and put in a few
drops of water. The large number of tanks
thathadbeendeepenedinBandainthehope
that rainswould fill themaredry.

MAY 13, 1980, FORTYYEARSAGO
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Taxpayers have a right to know how and where their money is being spent in the

efforts to buy ventilators, masks and other essential supplies... While the work

of government continues, citizens are losing a fundamental right to

transparency. That’s a threat to good government and democracy.

— THENEWYORKTIMESTHE IDEASPAGE
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IWRITE TO all of you today in anguish and
fear inthewakeof the“Bois lockerroom”in-
cident. I amscaredasamotherof a six-year-
oldboy. I amscared for children irrespective
ofgender.Iamafraidthatifwedon’tactnow,
a few years later, my son, any of our sons,
could be in such a group degrading their fe-
malepeers.
Parents and teachers need towakeup to

two deeply disturbing yet pervasive truths.
One is cyberbullying,which is recognised to
causedepression,anxietyandextremestress
verysimilartoreal-lifestressfulevents.Inthe
lockerroomincident,cyberbullyingintersects
withviolenceagainstwomen,unfortunately
alsoquite familiar in India.
India does a splendid job of telling its

women to cover themselves up andmake
themselvesinvisibleoutsidetheirhomes.We
routinely shame survivors of violencewhile
perpetratorsgofree.Womenarebinarisedto
goodwomen, who don’t cross boundaries
thrust upon them, and bad women, who
don’t conform, and violence against them is
legitimisedbyframingitasapunishmentfor
their transgressions.
This is also reflected in cyberspace.

Outspokenwomenarenaturaltargetsofsex-
ually-charged threats online.Mostwomen
can testify topersonal experiences of online
sexual harassment, sometimes serially.
Despitetheperpetratorsbeingrepeatoffend-
ers, theusualrecourselefttothevictimsisto
remove themselves from the groups and
communities. The perpetrators are seldom
held accountable for their actions after ha-
rassingmultiplewomen,insteadareenabled
by benevolent communitymembers, who
somehowseemtoconsiderrapethreatsand
jokestowomenasaffableandharmless fun.
Unless one experiences it first-hand, it is

hardtounderstandtheextentofdamagere-
lentless virtual harassment can inflict.
Womenwhohaveirkedthereligious/nation-
alist right have suffered sustained violent
threatsoflynching,rapeanddeath.Trollsusu-
allyoutcompeteeachothertryingtodescribe
innovativeways deviantwomen should be
mutilatedandviolated for theopinions they
dare to express. By and large, Indians on so-
cialmediahaveadaptedand learned to take
this in their stride.Despite increasingmedia
coverage,actualactionstakenagainstperpe-
trators are fewand far inbetween. Theonus
is onwomen to steer clear of trouble or face
themusic.
The public outrage in this instance is

probablybecausenooneexpectededucated
boys fromthebestcityschools toact like in-
ternettrolls.Whetherit isarationalassump-
tionwillprobablystayunasked.Thereisalso
someeffort toexplainawaysuchbehaviour
as displays of teenage desire. Since sociobi-
ologybecamefashionable inthe1960s,a lot
of researcheffortwasdirectedtoexplainvi-
olent behaviour by biological determinism.
Testosterone, the warrior gene, the super
male,allreceiveddisproportionatemediaat-
tention andmost were later disproved, ei-
ther partially or fully, bymore careful, con-
trolled research. But in popular
consciousness, testosterone became one
withviolentmaleaggression, especially if it
wassexually fuelled.
Let us explore a fewpopularmyths, and

weighthemagainst factualevidence.
First,educatedboysfromgoodfamiliesdo

notabusewomen.
All theboyssofarconnectedtothegroup

arefromfourorfiveeliteschoolsofDelhiNCR
andNoida and purportedly hail from edu-
cated,socioeconomicallywell-to-dofamilies.
Contrarily, a largebodyof evidencesuggests
social privilege and power confers entitle-
mentandimpunityinIndiansocialstructures.
Thebrazencasualnesswithwhichsexualvi-
olence is bandied around is likely a product
of these.
Second,boyswillbeboys.Or,blameiton

testosterone.
Yes, testosterone has been linkedwith

male aggression.Male aggression is a hall-
markof primate societies like chimpanzees,
our closest ancestorswhose social interac-
tionsarerifewithviolenceagainstfemalesby
malesandalphadominance.However,genet-
ically speaking,weareequally similar toan-
othergroupofprimates—thebonobos,who
haveafeministandegalitariansociety.So,the
idea that violence is hard-wired in human
males isdeeply flawed.
Behaviourisdeterminedbyaninteraction

of biology and environment. About 12,000
yearsof cultural andcognitiveevolutionhas
to be accounted forwhen it comes to social
behaviour.
Adolescencealonecannotexplainthecal-

lousness that is evident in the screenshots.
Theseadolescentscouldnothavebeeninsu-
lated fromthemediacoveragearoundhigh-
profile rapecasesorviolent crimescommit-
tedagainstIndianwomen.Thattheyconverse
socasuallyaboutsexualviolenceandexpress
suchrabidmisogyny,whenconversationsare
explodingall aroundabout gender andcon-
sent isevenmorealarming.
Third, what is the problemwith a bit of

goodharmless fun?
Wrong question. Here are a few better

ones.Howisbrutalviolencesupposedtoelicit
fun,andhowexactlyisitharmless?Hasany-
onetriedtoassess thetraumaof thewomen
whosepictureshavebeenused?Wheredoes
this sort of entitlement on female bodies
come from?Whatmakesone soutterly and
wilfullyignorantofconsent?Howcansome-
oneimaginebrutallyviolatingapeerhemight
haveknownformonthsandderivepleasure
out of it? Have we normalised violence
against women to this extent thatwe now
addplanningof gangrapesonwomentoac-
ceptable discussion topics in Boys’ Locker
Rooms?Isthishowweplantofosterfraterni-
tiesandcomingof agerituals?

Asparents,howdowehaltthistoxicmas-
culinity that is devouring our boys, and
throughthemcausingirreparabledamageto
girls?We cannot simplymark the boys in-
volved as deviants,mark them for punish-
ment,andmoveon.Everymajorrapecasein
India is followed by a public outcry to hang
therapist.Andhungtheyhave.Rapeaccused
beenkilledinpoliceencounters.Yetdatahas
consistently shown that the death penalty
does nothing to reduce violence against
women anywhere, anytime. Since India al-
lowedthedeathpenaltyincaseofrapes/gang
rapesinvolvingminors,theyhavebeenrather
liberallydoledout in lowercourts.
However, the recent incident is yet an-

other demonstration, the problemdoes not
endwith hanging the “othered” rapist, be-
causerapeliveswithinus.Oursocietyenables
itandpermitsit,andpassivesilencestrength-
ensrapeculture.This israpeculture, fulland
frontal.
Two approaches are urgently needed.

Gender and sex education should bemade
part of the primary school curriculum.
Schoolsneedtourgentlyconductcyber-bul-
lying, gender sensitisation and gendered-
abuseworkshopswithparents,teachersand
students regularly. I entreat especially the
parentsofboystoabolishthesenseofentitle-
mentwhichiscommontoeveryIndianmale
child. Rather than telling our girls to stay
homeandcoverthemselvesup,tellourboys
not to rape.We should teach children the
meaningofconsent.Allof theabovewillstill
fail if parentsdonot leadbyexample. Indian
men have largely not grownupwitnessing
any formof gender equity, rather the oppo-
site.Childrenlearnbyimprintingandmodel-
ling behaviours they see in adults around
them.Itiscrucialtobreakgenderstereotypes
if respect across genders is to be fostered in
children. Stereotyping creates precisely the
hierarchyinthefamily,wherethepositionof
onegendersubsumestheother.
Mysincerehope,asauniversityeducator,

citizen and parent is that wewill take our
shareof responsibility forthiscollective fail-
ure.Weneedtoactnow,nudgepolicymakers,
and schools, to ensure that our children re-
ceivegendereducationfromearlyon.Unless
weacknowledgetheflourishingrapeculture
all around, safety and dignitywill be a long
wayoff for Indianwomen.

Thewriter isassistantprofessorof
psychology,AshokaUniversity

KERALA IS anoutlier amongother Indian
states intermsof social indicesanditssuc-
cess is often touted as an “experience” or
a “lesson”. The Kerala story has been
widelytalkedaboutevenbyscholarssuch
asAmartyaSen.There isa renewedsense
of pride among a large section of people
in Kerala that the state’s social indicators
are at par with those of Nordic countries
and that the state has outsmarted even
rich Western countries in combating
COVID-19.
How is it that Kerala could effectively

combatCOVID-19whentheworldat large
appeared ill-prepared to respond to this
healthemergency?Keralahas the lowest
mortalityrateaswellasthehighestrecov-
eryratewithrespect tocoronavirus infec-
tions. The initial statistical projection of
cases and deaths became redundant due
to theorganicmethodadoptedbyKerala.
Thenumberof testsconductedinKerala is
just10percentof thefigures forcountries
suchastheUS.Butaggressivecontacttrac-
ingandkeepinga largenumberofpeople
under observation helped Kerala in pre-
venting community spread. Ninety per
cent of the positive cases were detected
among people who were kept under
observation.
Comparative analysis will invariably

become the premise for understanding
the experiences of various countries. The
experiences of New York and Kerala are
comparedtohighlightthestarkdifference
in theapproachof twosystems. Thepop-
ulation of Kerala is 33 million whereas
that of New York is 19 million. The per
capita income of Kerala is $2,937 while
that of New York state is $88,981. There
are 1.8hospital beds for every1,000peo-
ple in Kerala whereas the corresponding
figure forNewYork is3.1beds.Keralahas
1.7 doctors per 1,000 persons, New York
iscreditedwith3.8doctors.However, the
total coronapositive cases inKerala ason
May11was512andthestatehadreported
just four deaths. On the corresponding
date, New York had over 3.4 lakh corona
positive cases with more than 27,000
deaths.ThecreditshouldgotoKerala’sro-
bust local governance, effective social
structure and well-knit multi-layered
public health structure. The statemaybe
a laggard in industrial production, but its
humandevelopment indices are stellar.
Theworld isonceagaindiscussingthe

Kerala story. Ithasacquiredahalo thanks
to its efficiency and resilience in success-
fullybattling infectiousdiseasesandnat-
ural calamities over successive years. In
recent years, the state government, in
close collaborationwith its people,man-
aged to minimise human and economic
losses due to floods, theNipah virus out-
break and now the COVID-19 pandemic.
Unsurprisingly, theresultshaveattracted
worldwideattention.Kerala isnowatopic

of discussion worldwide — on TV chan-
nelsandinmainstreamnewspapersof all
ideological persuasions, and in seminar
rooms.
We say in a lighter vein that Kerala

consumesaheavydoseofpolitics. Indeed,
politics pervades all aspects of life in the
state.Apositiveaspectof this is that there
isaclose interconnectbetweenthe layers
of administration and people. Real-time
auditing, which becomes handy when
mammoth exercises, like fighting a pan-
demic, is in place in the state.
The Left has always been decried for

its redistribution-oriented economic
model and blamed for its “skewed” nur-
turing of the public sector. The Left
Democratic Front governments have al-
ways laid emphasis on public education
and public health. Official numbers from
theperiod—whenever the Left has been
inoffice—confirmapreference for state-
run institutions over private enterprises.
Sincepeoplehavegainedmassively from
suchmeasures,eventherivalpolitical for-
mationwouldnotdilutetheLeft’speople-
centricpolicies for fearof apopularback-
lashwhen it is elected to office.
The message from Kerala is that the

world should be prodded to do business
in the state, especially in sectors such as
tourism, hospitality, education, health,
biotechnology and IT. Kerala’s weather,
friendly people, stable law and order are
clearlypluses for investors.Therearemil-
lions of people across theworldwho are
curiousaboutthissmallpatchof landand
they can be induced to have an interface
with state. Moreover, the entrepreneur-
shipof thoseMalayaliswhowouldbe re-
turning with vast expertise and experi-
ence, can be channelised for productive
purposes. Take the tourismsector. If each
Malayalibringsonetouristhome, the loss
the state suffered on account of the pan-
demic can be compensated to a large ex-
tent.
It is not an exaggeration to say that

Malayalisgetanadrenaline rushduringa
crisis and plunge into humanitarian ef-
forts. But he or she often squanders op-
portunities to make the state proud on
normal occasions. This is another Kerala
paradox! TheMalayali has a penchant to
dwelloncontroversies,whichoftenresult
in administrators and decision-makers
wasting their time over trivial matters.
Paul Antony, a former chief secretary of
Kerala, once said the only industry that
was thriving in the statewas that of con-
troversy!
Kerala cannot afford to themiss new

opportunities coming its way in this fast-
changingworldunlessitwantstomissthe
busof progress anddevelopment. LateUS
President John F Kennedy is reported to
have said: “The Chinese use two brush
strokestowritetheword‘crisis’.Onebrush
stroke stands fordanger; theother for op-
portunity.Inacrisis,beawareofthedanger
—butrecognisetheopportunity.”Kennedy
mayhavemisunderstoodtheChinesechar-
acters, but Kerala should lean on the sec-
ondbrushstrokehe spokeabout and turn
thepresentadversity intoopportunity.

Thewriter ismanagingdirector of Kairali
TV, andmedia advisor to theChief

Minister of Kerala

All the boys so far connected

to the group are from four or

five elite schools of Delhi

NCR and Noida and

purportedly hail from

educated, socioeconomically

well-to-do families.

Contrarily, a large body of

evidence suggests social

privilege and power confers

entitlement and impunity in

Indian social structures. The

brazen casualness with

which sexual violence is

bandied around is likely a

product of these.

The Kerala
way

State’sinvestmentinsocialsectorsishelping
combatCovid-19.Itmustbuildongains,

turncrisisintoopportunity

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

PROTECT WORKERS

THIS REFERS TO the article, ‘Don’t call
it reform’ (IE,May12). It rightly points
outtheso-calledreforminlabour laws
that industryandgovernmentwant to
implement. This approachwill deni-
gratethelifeof thetruenationbuilders
— workers. In fact, some industries
mete out cruel treatment toworkers,
particularly in the unorganised sector.
Abysmalwagesandoverworkinunhy-
gienic, unsafe conditionsmake the life
ofemployeesunbearable.Anymoveto
increaseworkinghourswill takea toll
on employees’ mental and physical
health. Governments should not take
anyhastydecisionson labour laws.

SarjeraoNarwade,Sangli

UNFAIR FARE

THIS REFERS TO the editorial, ‘Back on
the rails’ (IE, May 12). The recent
resumptionofpassengertrainsisastep
intherightdirectionastherailwaysare
thelifelineofournation.Butastheprice
of fuel in the internationalmarket has
decreased dramatically, the fact that
train fares have not come down in
proportionisdisappointing.Giventhat
the commonman is suffering from a
shortageof fundsdue to theeconomic
crisis brought on by COVID-19, their
mobility should be enabled, notmade
unaffordable. This will only help the
economy.

AamilLodhi,Gandhinagar

SEE THEM
THISREFERSTOthearticle, ‘Anolderin-
justice’ (IEMay12). Even though there
are 41 million migrant labourers in
India,themediaseldomhighlightstheir
issues ona regular basis. Little is being
donetoalleviatetheirsuffering,caused
by the lockdown.Themainproblemis
ourcollectivefailuretoseethemashu-
man beingswith dignity and inalien-
ablerights. Innormaltimes,weconve-
niently view themthrough the lensof
being cheap labour, remittance
providers, and perpetrators of crime.
The first step in ending their present
misery is to recognise themasour less
fortunatebrothersandsisters.

SunilMacwan,Ahmedabad

Simantini Ghosh

John Brittas

NDAgovernment is trying toalignAyurvedawithmodernknowledge

AYURVEDASHOULDhavebecomethefore-
runnerof India’sgreatmedicalheritage,but
we started despising our culture, heritage,
andscientific traditions.Asa result, people
in the country lost their connection with
nature—ayurvedawentaway fromus. For
manyyears,whenIndiawasn’t free,numer-
ous attempts were made to destroy the
country’s cultural heritage.
Butevenafter Independence,successive

governmentsdidnotgivespecialattention
to ayurveda. After theNarendraModi gov-
ernment assumed office, the task of reviv-
ing this system of knowledge got a new
leaseof life.TheCentrehasundertakensev-
eral initiatives in this respect.
Ayurveda isnot justamedical system, it

isamanifestationofoursymbioticrelation-
shipwithnature. Ithashelpedcureserious
diseasesandmanyforeigncompanieshave
patented important ingredients used in
ayurvedic remedies. But they have intro-
ducedthese ingredients totheworldwith-
out acknowledging ayurveda. In the
process,manysuchremedieshavegoneout
of our reach.
In his messages to the country, during

the course of the nation’s battle against

COVID-19, PMModi has highlighted the
beneficial impactsofayurvedicpracticeson
the immune system. These practices pre-
parethebodytotakeonthisseriousdisease
without causing any side effect. Modi de-
serves praise for taking yoga into people’s
homes—heshouldalsobelaudedforbring-
ing ayurveda into the limelight.
Inrevivingayurveda,PMModihastried

tomakeitmorescientificandemployment-
oriented. The Department of Ayurveda,
Yoga and Naturopathy, Unani, Siddha and
Homoeopathy (AYUSH) became a full-
fledged ministry in 2014. Modi’s efforts
have led to June 21 being declared as the
InternationalYogaDay. In2016, theAYUSH
ministry declaredDhanteras, Dhanvantari
Pujan, celebrated a day before Diwali, as
AyurvedaDay.
PreviousgovernmentstreatedAyurveda

in a step-motherlymanner. Thebudget for
thedevelopment, promotionanddissemi-
nation of ayurveda was negligible com-
pared to that for the modern system of
medicine. But the Modi-led NDA govern-
menthas ensuredadequate funding to the
AYUSH ministry. The budget for AYUSH,
only Rs 1,069 crore in 2014-15, has almost

doubled toRs 2,122 crore 2020-21.
The All India Institute of Medical

Sciences (AIIMS) was established in Delhi
in1956.BeforeModibecamePM,therewas
no dedicated space for ayurveda sciences
intheAIIMScampus.TheModigovernment
establishedtheAll IndiaAyurvedaInstitute
at a cost of Rs 157 crore in an area of about
10.015 acres in Delhi — this has given the
discipline adistinct identity.
The efforts of saints and scholars of

ayurveda did push the previous govern-
mentstoestablishthedepartmentof Indian
SystemofMedicine under theUnionmin-
istry of health. Posts up to the level of sec-
retarywerealsocreatedforthedepartment.
But itwasneveraccordedthesameimpor-
tance asmodernmedicine.
PMModi appointed an ayurvedic doc-

tor in place of an IAS officer as secretary of
AYUSH. The result of his visionary and
courageous decision has been extraordi-
nary.RajeshKotechaestablishednewstan-
dards ineducation,medicine,andresearch
of ayurveda. His efforts have ensured that
the project for the scientific development
of Rasaushadhi, developed by my late
father Chandra Prakash between 1997

and 2000, is being implemented after 20
years. This treatmenthas been found tobe
an effective cure for acute
promyelocytic leukaemia, a type of blood
cancer.
PMModi has also made his intentions

clear in the latest episode ofMannKi Baat.
His efforts have created awareness among
people about ayurveda. The primeminis-
terhasalsoencouragedthepractitionersof
ayurvedatocombinethefundamentalprin-
ciplesof thesystemwithsomeof thediag-
nostic methods and standards of modern
medicalscience.Thiswillundoubtedlycre-
atemanyemployment opportunities.
The teachings of Swami Vivekananda

have left an indelible mark on PMModi.
Swamiji wanted India to become a world
guru. By supporting ayurveda, and reiter-
ating its importance inthefightagainst the
pandemicandotherdiseases,PMModihas
taken important steps to fulfill
Vivekananda’s vision.Wewishhimandall
of usaprosperous,proud,andempowered
India.

Thewriter is anAyurvedapractitioner.
Hewas awarded the PadmaShri in 1999

Science with heritage

Balendu Prakash

The‘boislockerroom’incidenthasunderlinedanimportantlesson:Weneedtoactnow,nudge
policymakers,andschools,toensureourchildrenreceivegendereducationfromearlyon

Dear fellow parents and teachers
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BETWEEN HOME AND A HARD PLACE

Strandedmigrantsassembleat theWagheshwarParkingYardnearWagholi inPuneevery
dayaspolice facilitate their returnbysupervisingprivatebusoperations toareas in
MarathwadaandVidharbha.While faresareashighas four timesthanusual,migrantsare
queueinguptosecureaseatbyundergoingprimaryscreeningonthespot.ArulHorizon

ANJUAGNIHOTRICHABA
JALANDHAR,MAY12

“WE HAVE been feeding our-
selves usingmoney sent from
home.Attherailwaystation,po-
lice cane us...some even de-
mandedmoney...to let us board
the traineventhoughour regis-
tration was complete 12 days
ago. With no way out, we de-
cided to go home on a bicycle.
Not sure if wewill reach home
ordiealong theway.”
AsBrijKishore(21)expresses

his fear and helplessness at
Punjab’s Phagwara, he had al-
ready travelled 150 km, with
nearly 1,500 km yet to cover to
reach his home in Bathani Tola
villageofBihar’sBhojpurdistrict.
Kishore, who worked at a

threadmill in Amritsar district
andwaspartofagroupofover29
migrants on cycles, said, “My fa-
therborrowedandsentRs1,000.

I used Rs 800 to buy a second-
hand bicycle. I have been riding
forthepast threedaysanditwill
take12moredaystoreachmyvil-
lage.Ourfeetarebadlyswollen...”
Santosh Kumar arrived in

Phagwara from Hoshiarpur’s

Tanda town in a group of 100
migrants on bicycles on their
way toBihar.
“Notrainsarebeingrunfrom

our district. We are not even
awarewhethertheywouldrun...
Wewalk 10 kmdaily to the DC

officetoenquireaboutthetrain,
and the police send us back to
ourroomswithoutanyclarifica-
tion.Nowwearegoinghomeon
cycles,” said Santosh, who left
Hoshiarpur’s Tanda town on
Tuesdaymorning.
While Shramik trains have

beenrunningfromJalandharand
Amritsardistrictsforoveraweek,
migrants fromall eight districts
ofDoabaandMajharegionswere
found walking and cycling to
their homes in UP, Bihar, and
Jharkhandin largegroups.
The entire stretch from

Kartarpur in Jalandhar to
Phagwara was full of suchmi-
grantsonTuesday.
“Whatever we hadwith us

here is finished... Our families
backhomehadbeensupporting
usbysendingmoney.Sois itnot
bettertogobackratherthanask-
ing them to sendmoney,” said
Vikas, anothermigrantwho left
Beas inAmritsar forhishome.

Ram Nivasan from Bihar’s
Saharsa district said, “When no
one is telling us anythingwith
clarity, how long can we wait
here in uncertainty? ...no one
washelpingus,sowestartedour
long journey tohome.”
“Police caned me when I

wenttotherailwaystationtoen-
quire about the train from
Hoshiarpur. After such treat-
ment, I decided to start onmy
own,” said Bholu Ram, who
cametoPunjabtoworkasacon-
struction labourer.
The allegation ofmoney be-

ing demanded to let migrants
boardthetrainswasbroughtup
by another worker from
Amritsar. “Wewent to the rail-
way stationafter getting ames-
sageandtheretheyaredemand-
ingRs500toRs700toboardthe
train.Wedon’t have even a sin-
gle penny...” said Amrish Sahu,
who reachedPhagwara, cycling
toBihar fromAmritsar.

KARISHMAMEHROTRA
NEWDELHI,MAY12

BETWEENAPRIL13andMay10,
the Covid-19 transmission rate
(representedby thebasic repro-
ductionnumberorR-number)re-
mainedsteadyat1.23, evenafter
someofthelockdownrestrictions
wereeasedonMay4,accordingto
a study done by the Institute of
MathematicalSciences,Chennai.
Thetransmissionrateisdriven

mostly by outbreaks in a few
states,whilemoststatessawcon-
tainedgrowth.
Atthebeginningoflockdown,

theR-naught(indicatingtheinitial
transmission rate) forMarch27-
April6was1.83.
In the studyof infectiousdis-

ease,thebasicreproductionnum-
ber(R0inthebeginning,andthen
R-number) is used to assess the
severityofanoutbreak.Thisnum-
ber is an average, reflecting the
numberofpeopleinfectedbyone
infected person. The current R-
number of 1.23 means that a
Covid-19patient is infecting1.23
otherpeopleonanaverage.
“Therehas been remarkably

littlevariation in the rateApril 13
onwards,”saidresearcherSitabhra
Sinha.
The new data captures the

trendaweekafter some restric-
tionswereeasedonApril20,and
then again on May 4.

Atthiscurrentpace,Indiamay
see70,000-80,000activecasesby
May17,Sinhasaid.Thenumberof
active cases on Tuesday was
46,008.
Thestateswhichareseeingex-

ponential case growth are
Maharashtra,TamilNadu,Gujarat,
DelhiandWestBengal.
Among the 10 stateswhich

have the highest case count
(Maharashtra, Gujarat, Tamil
Nadu,Delhi, Rajasthan,Madhya
Pradesh, Uttar Pradesh, West
Bengal,AndhraPradesh,Punjab),
Tamil Nadu has the highest R-
numberat2.01. The state saw its
numberssurpassthatofDelhithis
week,primarilyduetoaclusterin
Chennai’sKoyambedumarketas
well asanexpansionof testing to
3.37testsperthousandpeople.
Punjabhasalsoseenasurgeto

a1.32R-number,partlyduetothe
pilgrims who returned from
Nandedtestingpositive;thestate’s
testing figures stand at 1.42 per
thousandpeople.
In this group, four stateswith

the largest outbreaks -
Maharashtra,Gujarat,TamilNadu
andDelhi-accountfortwo-thirds
of India’scaseload.
WhileWestBengal’stotalcase

count remains relatively low
(2,063), the statehas seena fluc-
tuatingR-number -1.51 inApril-
end, 1.14 inMay-beginning, 1.34
tillMay10.Thestatealsohasalow
testingrate(.45testsperthousand

people).
BarringTamilNadu, theother

southernstateshaveseenalmost
linear growth. For example, al-
thoughAndhraPradesh is in the
top10statesbycasecount, it has
curtailed its growthwith ahigh
testing rate (3.47 per thousand
people).Keralaisalsonowawell-
known example of a flattened
curve.
Somestateswithalargenum-

berofactivecases-UttarPradesh,
MadhyaPradeshandRajasthan -
are showing “sub-exponential”
growth, meaning moderate
spread.Rajasthan’stestingpropor-
tion ismoderate (2.15per thou-
sand), butUttar Pradesh (.58per
thousand) andMadhyaPradesh
(.92perthousand)aretestingrel-
ativelyfewerpeople.
In the east, Bihar andOdisha

haveseenrecentupswings,partly
due tocasesamongmigrants ar-
rivinghome. Bihar’s testingpro-
portionremainslow(.29perthou-
sand)whileOdishahas steadily
increased its capacity (1.37 per
thousand).
While the third phase of the

lockdown is scheduled toendon
May17, Sinha cautioned that “in
theabsenceofothercontainment
measures, a lockdownby itself
maybeinsufficienttopreventthe
epidemic from growing again
once thestringent restrictionson
movement of people are re-
moved.”

LALMANIVERMA
DEHRADUN,MAY12

DISTRICT AUTHORITIES in
Dehradunareusingamobileap-
plicationtotrackthemovement
of thoseputinhomequarantine
after their arrival from another
district or state during the
lockdown.
Officials hope the app will

substantiallyhelpinmonitoring
the large influx of migrants
when the Uttarakhand govern-
ment brings people from other
statesvia trains.More than1.79
lakh people have registered to
return to their homes in
Uttarakhandbytrains,busesand
personal vehicles. More than
23,000havealreadyreturned.

Teamsof thedistrict admin-
istrationensurethatanapplica-
tion called IGiS Geo-Locator is

installed in the smartphone of
every person who enters
Dehradun.Whenapersonputin

homequarantinemoves50me-
tres beyond their residence, an
alert is generated and their
movement is flashed inside the
Integrated Command and
ControlRoom.
Analertmessageispassedto

the nearest police station and
outpostsothatpolicepersonnel
can immediately look into the
matter.
Inthecontrolroom,namesof

all those in quarantine are dis-
played as colour-coded circles,
dependingontheirhealthcondi-
tion,andthesecolourschangeas
per the health updatesmadeby
individuals on theAarogya Setu
appinstalledontheirphones.
As per norms, if a person vi-

olatesquarantineguidelines,ac-
tion can be initiated under the

Disaster Management Act and
EpidemicDiseasesAct.
“Butnosuchactionhasbeen

initiated against anybody so far.
We are giving awarning... Not
manypeopleareviolatingnorms.
Peoplearegenerallyfollowingthe
rules,” said Lokjeet Singh,
SuperintendentofPolice(Crime).
DehradunDistrictMagistrate

Ashish Kumar Srivastava said
more than 2,000 people under
home quarantine in the city
werebeingmonitoredusingthe
application and this number
may increasewhenmore peo-
ple return fromother states.
For those without smart-

phones, Anganwadi and ASHA
workers have been directed to
ensure monitoring and home
quarantine.

Dehradun using app to monitor home quarantine

Analert isgeneratedforsuspectedcasesof violation, inside
the IntegratedCommandandControlRoominDehradun.

SANTOSHSINGH
PATNA,MAY12

FORTHElast10days,Sudhanshu
Kumar, mukhiya of Nayanagar
panchayat area in Bihar’s
Samastipur district, has been
moving around with a micro-
phone and asking people to in-
formaboutanymigrant return-
ing to a villagewithout staying
inquarantine for21days.
Kumar has been receiving

calls from villagers across the
panchayat regarding themove-
mentofmigrants.
“Such is the level of aware-

ness now that villagers would
sendthemtothelocalpolicesta-
tion or block camp right from
outside the village. Our job is to
monitor that no exceptions are
made. In the last sevendays, 25
migrants have returned to our
panchayatand24of themwent
to quarantine centres. One per-
son who resisted was handed
over to thepolice,” saidKumar.
Themukhiya has alsomade

itmandatory for villagers in the
panchayat area to wearmasks
beforesteppingout.
Following several instances

of migrants fleeing quarantine
centres, thestatePanchayatiRaj
department issued an order on
April 30, making it mandatory
for allmukhiyas, sarpanchs and
wardmemberstoinformthepo-

lice if anymigrant reaches a vil-
lagewithout going through the
process of registration, health
check-upandquarantine.
Kumarsaid,“Wearetryingto

fully complywith the order be-
causeitconcernsthesafetyofall
of us.With cases surging now,
themessage is loudandclear to
all villagers.”
Dinesh Rai, themukhiya of

Qasimpur panchayat under
Patna, said Covid-19 is the only

pointofdiscussionnow.“Village
youthshave turned intoCorona
warriors. There ishardlyany in-
cident of a migrant reaching
homewithout completing the
quarantineperiod,”hesaid.
Sonu Kumar, a resident of

Ramchua village under Bana,
said their village mukhiya
Sarojini Devi and her husband
Kamal Kishore Singh were
moving around to spread
awareness.
AdditionalDGP(civildefence)

KundanKrishnantoldTheIndian
Express, “Mukhiyas have been
doing a good job. In 90 per cent
cases,peoplearevisitingquaran-
tine centres. Somepeople com-
ingtovillagesonbicyclesor foot
arealsobeing identified.”

SudhanshuKumar(right),mukhiyaofNayanagarpanchayat
area inBihar’sSamastipurdistrict.

MILINDGHATWAI
BHOPAL,MAY12

WITHTHOUSANDSofdistressed
migrant workers, mainly from
UttarPradeshandBihar, passing
throughMadhyaPradeshontheir
way home, the entry and exit
points in the central Indian state
havewitnessed chaotic scenes
overthelast fewdays.
WorkersenterMPfromBijasan

GhatinSendhwatehsilofBarwani
districtandarrive inUPaftercov-
eringhundredsofkilometres, fol-
lowing three different routes—
Bijasan-Dewas-Guna-Shivpuri,
Guna-Shivpuri-Gwalior-Bhindand
Dewas-Sagar-Chhatarpur — to
reachtheborderareas.
Last week, the MP govern-

mentstoppedworkersatBijasan
aftertheUPgovernmentdidnot
allowthemtoenterthestate.The
UP government changed its de-
cisionafter48hoursbutitadded
tothemiseriesofmigrants,some
onfootorbicycles,andsomejust
lucky to havemanaged rides on
vehicles after shelling out big
amountsofmoney.
Manyhavediedinroadacci-

dentswhile several others have
diedof heat anddue to exhaus-
tion. Many of these migrants
havealsobeencheatedbyvehi-
cledriverswhodropthemmid-
way,hundredsofkilometresbe-
fore theirdestination.
Aseniorpoliceofficerposted

in Gwalior said chaos has
reignedattheUPborderoverthe
last few days. Despite the two
state governments having dis-
cussed thematter, the authori-

ties inMPhavehad topersuade
their UP counterparts to let the
migrantsin.“Itgoesthroughthe
day but things eventually fall in
place,”theofficersaid,admitting
that thoughfoodandtentshave
beenarrangedonthissideof the
border, the screening facilities
are far fromsatisfactory.
Bijasanwasoneofthebusiest

entrypointsinthecountrytillre-
cently with things improving
only marginally on Tuesday.
Even onMonday, hundreds of
workers got on top of crowded
vehicles in MP after being
dropped there by buses
arranged by the Maharashtra
government.
Khargone (DIG) Tilak Singh

said the crowd started thinning
fromMonday fromthe figureof
35,000to40,000tillaweekago.
He said those arriving on foot
havestoppedbutsomearecom-
ing invehicles.
TheMPgovernmentTuesday

announced that it had arranged
375additionalbusestotransport
migrantstothebordersoftheirre-
spective states anddistricts. The
government claimed that pay-
mentfor70percentof thebuses
hasbeenmadeinadvance.
However, Madhuri

Krishnaswamyof the Barwani-
based Jagrit Adivasi Dalit
Sangathan accused theMPgov-
ernment of failing to do its part.
She saidwhile theMaharashtra
governmentdroppedworkers in
buses at Bijasan border, theMP
governmentdidnotliveuptothe
job.“Migrantstravelledwithfam-
iliesandinfantsatoptrucksinheat
andputtingtheirlivesatrisk.”

KANCHANVASDEV
CHANDIGARH,MAY12

ADAY after a controversy sur-
rounding Chief Secretary Karan
Avtar Singh, the Punjab govern-
ment divested himof his addi-
tional charge of Financial
Commissioner(Taxation) lateon
Tuesdayevening.
A Venu Prasad, Principal

Secretary(waterresources,mines
andgeology)andCMD,PSTCL,was
given the additional charge of
Financial Commissioner
(Taxation).AsPrasad isoncasual

leavetillMay20,FinanceSecretary
AnirudhTewarihasbeenaskedto
officiateinhisplacetillthen.
On Monday, CM’s Advisor

AmrinderSinghRajaWarringhad
alleged that the CSmust come
cleanonhisson’sallegedinvolve-
ment in liquor trade.Heclaimed
therewasaconflictof interestbe-
tweenSingh’sadditional respon-
sibilityasFinancialCommissioner
(Taxation) andhis son’s alleged
businesslinkswithliquortrade.
The order to relieve Karan

Avtar Singh from Excise
Departmentwas issued by the
ChiefSecretary.

Whilethegovernmentmoved
swiftly amid ‘conflict of interest’
allegations, Karan Avtar Singh
wentabouthisbusinessasusual
as the state’s Chief Secretary.He
attendedofficeTuesdayandalso
heldameetingwithDCsandSSPs
throughavideolink.
PunjabministershadMonday

unanimously refused to attend
anymeetingwith Karan Avtar
Singh’sparticipation. The charge
againstSinghwas ledbyFinance
MinisterManpreet Badal, who
was backed by otherministers,
overtheChief Secretary’sbehav-
iour at Saturday’s Cabinetmeet

that discussed giving relief to
liquor contractors. According to
sources,thegovernmenttookthe
decision to divest Singh of the
chargeamidgrowingpressure.
SourcesclosetoChiefMinister

said that to further defuse situa-
tion thegovernmentwasadopt-
ingawait-and-watch-policyand
working on a compromise for-
mula to get Finance Minister
Manpreet Singh Badal and
Technical Education Minister
CharanjeetSinghChannionboard
toburythehatchetwiththeCS.

FULLREPORTON

www.indianexpress.com

After ‘conflict of interest’ storm, Punjab
Chief Secy divested of additional charge

SANDEEPASHAR
MUMBAI,MAY12

THEMAHARASHTRA govern-
ment on Tuesday gave its ap-
provaltoallowhomedeliveryof
alcohol in the state during the
lockdown.
Days after long queues out-

side liquor shops raised an
alarm, leading toa shutdownof
such stores in Mumbai, the
UddhavThackeraygovernment
invoked a special provision
(Section139)oftheMaharashtra
Prohibition Act, 1949, to order
theexcisecommissionertopro-
vide thehomedeliveryoption.
The orderwas needed since

homedeliveryof liquorisnotle-
galundernormalcircumstances
in the state, with the Act itself
containingprovisionsthatdisal-
low soliciting the use of liquor
andbanningadvertisingorpub-
lishingleafletsrelatedtoit.Under
Section139,thegovernmenthas

the “power to issue instructions
in anymatter pertaining to the
grantof licenses,permits,passes
or authorisations under the Act
as itdeemsproper”.
Principal Secretary (Excise)

Valsa Nair-Singh said the home
delivery option was being of-
fered to ease overcrowding and
ensuresocialdistancing.
Excise Commissioner

Kantilal Umap said that plans
were to initiatehomedeliveries
fromMay 14. Late Tuesday, the
commissionerate finalised
guidelinesforthemove’simple-
mentation. For the time being,
the government has permitted
only neighbourhood stores to
carryouthomedeliveries.
“Theoptionofpermittingtie-

upswithe-commerceoperators
is also being explored,”
Nair said. The government said
it isalsolookingintotheissueof
providing online drinking per-
mits asmany customers are yet
toobtain thesame.

SHAJUPHILIP
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
MAY12

KERALAWANTStoresumepas-
senger trains and domestic
flightswithin the state, and bus
services, metro rail, auto-taxi
and restaurant services within
districtswhenthethirdphaseof
the lockdownendsonMay17.
During hismeetingwith the

chiefministersonMonday,Prime
Minister Narendra Modi had
asked thestates to shareabroad
strategy onhow theywanted to
dealwith the lockdown regime
afterthethirdphase.
Kerala Chief Minister

Pinarayi Vijayan said the state
wantstoallowintra-districtbus
service with social distancing
norms for passengers. Number
ofpassengershavetobelimited
and a hike in bus farewould be
allowed due to the reduced
number of commuters. Buses
have toensure social distancing
of passengers and violation of
normswould result in suspen-
sionof permit,hesaid.
The Chief Minister said the

state also wanted to allow op-
eration of trade and industrial
establishments outside con-
tainmentzones. People should
be allowed to dine at restau-
rants,afterobservingsocialdis-
tancing norms, the Chief
Minister said. Kerala also
wantedtoallowauto-rickshaw
service with the passenger in-
take limited to one.
As part of easing the curbs,

around 5,000 toddy shopswill
opentocustomersinthestateon
Wednesday.
Kerala has 524 Covid-19

cases.

Virus spread slowing,
till May 10 key
R-numberwas 1.23

Kerala wants
public transport
within state
after May 17

In Bihar, panchayat mukhiyas
keep an eye out for migrants
skipping quarantine

Maharashtra nod to liquor
home delivery from May 14

MP borders on edge
as migrants try to
reach UP, Bihar

“Villageyouthshave

turnedintocorona

warriors,” saidDinesh

Rai,mukhiya

‘Not sure if we’ll reach home or die on way’

Agroupofmigrantscyclingbackhome.AnjuAgnihotriChaba
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THESPREADof Covid-19and theeconomic
lockdown enacted in response by the
Governmentof Indiahaveresultedinsignif-
icant economic hardship. These effects are
bothsubstantialandwidespread.Eighty-four
percent of Indian households report de-
creasesinincomesincethelockdown.Athird
of Indian households report not having
enough resources to go on formore than a
weekbefore facingdistress.
These headline statistics, which are

drawnfromouranalysisof anationallyrep-
resentativesurveyof Indianhouseholdscon-
ductedby theCentre forMonitoring Indian
Economy(CMIE)betweenApril18andApril
30,2020,shouldbeacalltoactionforIndian
policymakers as they try to best balance a
publichealthcrisis andaneconomiccrisis.
Importantly,thedataalsorevealthatthe

economic impact of the lockdown has not
been equally distributed across people and
places.About85%ofthehouseholdsearning

amonthlyper-capita incomeof less thanRs
3,801 before the lockdown, corresponding
to being in the lowest quintile of the per-
capitaincomedistribution,haveexperienced
afall inincome.Attheotherend,only66%of
thehouseholdsearningmorethanRs12,734
before the lockdown, corresponding to be-
ing in the highest quintile of the per-capita
incomedistribution,haveexperiencedafall
in income.While both numbers are excep-
tionally high,more than90%of households
withincomesinbetweenthisrangehaveex-
perienceda fall in income.
Smaller lockdown-induced income

lossesamongthoseinthehighestper-capita
incomequintile in Indiaareconsistentwith
whathasbeenobserved inother countries:

higher-incomeearnersaremorelikelytobe
employedinoccupationsthatenableremote
workandhencetobeabletocontinuetoearn
alivingdespitethestay-at-homeorders.The
somewhat smaller impact among house-
holds in the lowest income quintile com-
pared to secondand thirdquintilesmay re-
flect their greater representation of
occupationsthathavecontinueddespitethe
lockdown in that quintile (e.g. agriculture,
foodvendors).However, itmightalsoreflect
that India’s existing safety net and income
supportprogrammesdonotadequatelytar-
get households in these quintiles that have
experienced dramatic job losses due to the
lockdown.
While economic losses due to the lock-

downarewidespreadamongbothruraland
urban households, rural households have
been hit the hardest, with 88% of them re-
porting a fall in income under the lock-
down, compared to 75% of urban house-
holds. As seen in Figure 1, this difference is
driven by the fact that higher income lev-
elspre-lockdownaremainlyprotective for
households living inurbanareas.Again,we
conjecture that this a reflection of occupa-
tion sorting and greater availability of re-
mote work options among salaried work-
ers in urban settings.
Ourdatafurtherrevealssubstantialvari-

ation in income losses by state of residence
(Seemap). The fivemost affected states are
Tripura, Chhattisgarh, Bihar, Jharkhand and

Haryana.Notably,economicimpactbystate
doesnotstronglytracktheextentof theout-
break. Rather, we conjecture that income
per-capitaandoccupationalcompositionbe-
fore the lockdown, lockdown severity, and
effectivenessof thedeliveryof aidare likely
contributors to this cross-statevariation.
In contrast tomuch of the variation de-

scribedabove,wedonotfindmuchevidence
ofdifferential impactof thelockdownbased
onhouseholds’ religion,with roughly simi-
lar shareofHindusandMuslimsbeingneg-
ativelyaffectedacross incomequintiles.
Giventhewidespreadincomelossesdoc-

umentedaboveandthelowbaselinewealth
ofmany Indianhouseholds, it should come
asnosurprisethataverylargeshareof Indian

householdsstate that theywillbeunable to
continue-evenoverrelativelyshortperiods
-withoutadditional assistance (Figure2).
AcrossIndia,34%ofallhouseholdsreport

being able to survive for nomore than one
weekwithoutadditionalassistance.Among
households earning less than Rs 8,142 per
month per-capita before the lockdown,
nearlyathirdreportbeingabletosurvivefor
nomore than7dayswithout additional as-
sistance. Crucially, 14% of the sample is al-
readyoutof fundsandrisks immediateand
severedeprivation if theyareunable tobor-
rowor receiveadditionalbenefits.
These figures suggest that continued

rapid distribution of in-kind or cash trans-
fers isneededtopreventasharp increase in
malnutritionandseveredeprivation.Bypro-
moting demand and fostering health, such
transferswill also likelypromoteamorero-
bustrecoveryasthecountryisabletoreopen.

MarianneBertrand isChrisPDialynas
DistinguishedServiceProfessorofEconomics,

UniversityofChicagoBoothSchoolof
Business,andFacultyDirector,Chicago
Booth’sRustandyCenter forSocialSector
InnovationandUChicago’sPovertyLab.

KaushikKrishnan isChiefEconomist, Centre
forMonitoring IndianEconomy(CMIE).

HeatherSchofield, isAssistantProfessor,
PerelmanSchoolofMedicineandThe

WhartonSchool.
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Threescholarsassess lockdown’s impactonIndianhouseholds,whoarehithardest,andhowlongtheyexpect tobeabletomanagewiththeircurrentresources
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7,233 Delhi

8,541
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Have a question on the COVID-19 outbreak andwhat you should/should not do?

Write to explained@indianexpress.com

UnionHealthMinistryupdateasof11pm,May12.Somestatesmayhave
reportedhighernumbers.Onlystates/UTswithatleastonecaselistedabove.

22,455PATIENTSDISCHARGEDIN32STATESANDUNIONTERRITORIES

ITISALREADYknownthatmanypeo-
plecanshownosymptomsafterget-
ting infected with the SARS-CoV-2
coronavirus. Now, a study has found
hospitalstaffmaybecarryingthevirus
withoutrealisingit.Thestudycovered
staff inhospitalsunder
theUKNationalHealth
Service(NHS),andwas
published in eLife.
University of

Cambridgeresearchers
swabbed and tested
over 1,200NHS staff at
Addenbrooke’s
Hospital, Cambridge
University Hospitals
NHS Foundation Trust,
throughout April. The
sampleswereanalysed
using thePCRtechnique.At thesame
time,staffmemberswereaskedabout
relevant coronavirus symptoms, the
universitysaid inastatement.
Ofthemorethan1,000staffmem-

bers reporting fit for duty during the
study period, 3% nevertheless tested

positive for the coronavirus. Around
one in five reported no symptoms,
two in five had verymild symptoms
that they had dismissed as inconse-
quential, anda further two in five re-
portedCovid-19symptomsthathad

stopped more than a
weekpreviously.
InNHShospitals,ar-

eascaringforCovid-pa-
tientsaremarked“red”
areas. The study found
that despite wearing
appropriate personal
protective equipment
(PPE), “red” area staff
were three timesmore
likely to test positive
than staff working in
areas free of Covid-19.

The researchersnoted, however, that
it is not clear whether this reflects
greaterratesoftransmissionfrompa-
tients to staff in red areas: Staff may
have transmitted the virus to each
otheroracquired itathome.

Source:UniversityofCambridge.
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RESTOFINDIA
AndamanandNicobarIslands33
ArunachalPradesh 1
Assam 65
Bihar 747
Chandigarh 174
Chhattisgarh 59
DadarNagarHaveli 1
Goa 7
Haryana 730
HimachalPradesh 59
JammuandKashmir 879
Jharkhand 160
Karnataka 862
Kerala 519
Ladakh 42
Manipur 2
Meghalaya 13
Mizoram 1
Odisha 414
Puducherry 12
Telangana 1275
Tripura 152
Uttarakhand 68

Aarogya Setu: Who all can
access your data, and when?

PRANAVMUKUL
NEWDELHI,MAY12

ONMONDAY, theMinistry of Electronics &
InformationTechnologyissuedadata-shar-
ingandknowledge-sharingprotocol for the
AarogyaSetuapp,layingdownguidelinesfor
sharingsuchdatawithgovernmentagencies
andthirdparties. Prior to this, theonly legal
shieldaroundthemechanismwastheapp’s
privacypolicy.
The executive order issued onMonday

cameamidconcernsexpressedbyanumber
of expertsovertheefficacyandsafetyof the
app.Expertshavenowsaidthatwhileonthe
one hand a decision of such nature should
bebackedbyapersonaldataprotectionlaw,
thelooselywordednatureoftheprotocoltoo
is an area of concern. Currently, India’s per-
sonaldataprotectionbill is in theprocessof
beingapprovedbyParliament.

Whyhasthegovernment issuedthese

guidelines?

TheexecutiveorderissuedbyITSecretary
Ajay Prakash Sawhney, who is also the
Chairperson of the Empowered Group on
Technology andDataManagement (one of
several empowered groups constituted by
theHomeMinistry to dealwith various as-
pects of the Covid-19 pandemic), says that
“inordertoformulateappropriatehealthre-
sponses for addressing the COVID-19 pan-
demic, data pertaining to individuals is ur-
gently required”. Here, individuals means
personswhoare infected,orareathighrisk
of being infected,orwhohavecomeincon-
tactwith infected individuals.
Tofulfilthispurpose,andensurethatdata

collectedfromtheappisgathered,processed
and shared in an appropriateway, the gov-
ernment has issued these guidelines.
“Various advisories and statements have
been issued by theMinistry of Health and
FamilyWelfare, Government of India and
otherMinistriesof theGovernmentof India
andState/UnionTerritoryGovernmentson
precautionarymeasures such as social dis-
tancingandtreatmentof individualswhoare
affectedorat-risk.Inordertoensuretheiref-
fectiveimplementation,thereisaneedtoen-
sure efficient data and information sharing
among the different Departments and
MinistriesoftheGovernmentof Indiaaswell
as those in the State/Union Territory
Governments,” theorder reads.

Whatdatacanbecollectedandshared?

ThedatacollectedbytheAarogyaSetuapp
is broadly divided into four categories—de-
mographicdata,contactdata,self-assessment
data and location data. This is collectively
called response data. Demographic data in-
cludes information such as name, mobile
number,age,gender,professionandtravelhis-
tory.Contactdata isaboutanyother individ-
ual that a given individual has come in close
proximitywith, includingthedurationofthe
contact, theproximatedistancebetweenthe
individuals, and the geographical location at
whichthecontactoccurred.Self-assessment
datameans the responses provided by that

individualtotheself-assessmenttestadmin-
isteredwithin the app. Location data com-
prisesthegeographicalpositionofanindivid-
ual inlatitudeandlongitude.

Whatentitieswillbeabletoaccessthis

data?

According to the protocol, the response
datacontainingpersonaldatamaybeshared
by the app’s developer — National
InformaticsCentre (NIC)—with theHealth
Ministry,HealthDepartmentsofstate/Union
Territory governments/ local governments,
National DisasterManagement Authority,
statedisastermanagementauthorities,other
ministries and departments of the central
and state governments, and other public
health institutions of the central, state and
local governments, “where such sharing is
strictlynecessarytodirectlyformulateorim-
plementanappropriatehealth response”.
Theprotocolalsolaythegroundforshar-

ing thedatawithany thirdparties—“only if
itisstrictlynecessarytodirectlyformulateor
implement appropriate health responses”.
Further, for researchpurposes, the response
data can be sharedwith Indian universities
orresearchinstitutionsandresearchentities
registered in India. The guidelines also em-
power universities and research entities to
share the datawith other such institutions,
“only if such sharing is in furtherance of the
same purpose for which it has sought ap-
proval to access such data from the expert
committee”.

Whatarethechecksandbalances?

Theprotocol says the responsedata that
can be sharedwithministries, government
departmentsandotheradministrativeagen-
cies has to be in de-identified form. This
meansthat,exceptfordemographicdata,the
responsedatamustbestrippedof informa-
tionthatmaymakeitpossibletoidentifythe
individual personally; itmustbeassigneda
randomlygenerated ID.
Further, theNICshall, “to theextent rea-

sonable”, document the sharingof anydata
and maintain a list of the agencies with

whichdatahasbeenshared.Thisdocumen-
tationwill include the time at which data
sharingwas initiated,withwhichentities it
wasshared, thecategoriesof suchdata, and
thepurposeof sharing thedata.
Theprotocolalsocallsforanyentitywith

whichthedatahasbeensharedtonotretain
thedatabeyond180daysfromthedayitwas
collected. The protocol reads back to the
DisasterManagementAct,2005toestablish
thepenalties in case of violationof thepro-
tocol. It alsohas a sunset clause,which calls
fortheempoweredgrouptoreviewthepro-
tocol after sixmonths; unless extended, it
willbe in forceonly for sixmonths fromthe
dateof issue.

Whataretheconcernsbeingraised?

Legal experts have stressed theneed for
a personal data protection law to back the
government’s decision to make the app
mandatoryforeveryone.“Theyaregoingthe
Aadhaarway.Thiscannotbedoneviaanex-
ecutive order, especially since there are a
number of privacy concernswith the app,”
said Prasanth Sugathan, volunteer legal di-
rectoratSFLC.in.
Sugathansaidthedatabeingsharedwith

thirdpartieswasoneof thebiggest areas of
concern. “They should have listed the third
partieswithwhich thedata canbe shared,”
he said, adding that it was left open-ended
and had a possibility of misuse. Further, he
said the process of de-identifying the data
shouldhavebeendetailed,giventhatrevers-
ingde-identificationwasnotdifficult.
The protocol, in fact, seeks to disincen-

tivisereversalofde-identification. “Anyuni-
versityor research institution/entitywhich
accesses anonymised response data... shall
notreverseanonymisesuchdataorre-iden-
tify individuals inanymanner. If anyperson
knowinglyorunknowingly,takesanyaction
which has the effect of such data no longer
remaining anonymised, any rights granted
to themunder this protocol shall stand ter-
minated, and they shall be liable for penal-
tiesunderapplicablelawsforthetimebeing
in force,” it reads.

How households are coping under lockdown

SIMPLYPUTQUESTION&ANSWER

Readingthenewlyreleasedprotocol,whichlaysdownguidelines forsharing
ofdatacollectedbytheappwithgovernmentagenciesaswellasthirdparties

Prior toguidelines, theonly legal shieldaroundtheappwas itsprivacypolicy.AP

Smoking and
Covid: recent
claims, and
new findings

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,MAY13

ON MONDAY, the World Health
Organization (WHO) issued a state-
mentunderliningtheperilsof smok-
ing,andreferringto“unprovenclaims
thattobaccoornicotinecouldreduce
the riskof Covid-19”. This camedays
afterresearchershadpublishedahy-
pothesis that nicotinemay obstruct
thenovel coronavirusSARS-CoV-2.
AlsoonMonday,researchersfrom

BritishandSaudiArabianinstitutions
published a study associating smok-
ingwithCovid-19deaths.

WhathasWHOsaid?

Its statement said it is constantly
evaluatingnewresearch,includingre-
search that examines the link be-
tween tobaccouse, nicotineuse, and
Covid-19. “There is currently insuffi-
cient informationtoconfirmanylink
between tobacco or nicotine in the
prevention or treatment of COVID-
19,” it said. Itdidnotspecifywhohad
madeunprovenclaimsaboutnicotine
reducingCovid-19risk.

So,whohasmadesuchclaims?

Therehasbeenahypothesis,byre-
searchers froma number of leading
Frenchinstitutions(TheIndianExpress,
May5).Inhospitaldata,theyfoundthat
the proportion of smokers among
Covid-19deaths (4.4-5.3%)wasmuch
lower than theproportion in thegen-
eral population (25.4%). Theyhypoth-
esisedthatthereasonmightbeinpro-
tein structures, callednAChR, that are
found in thenervous system,muscle
andcertain tissues.Nicotine isknown
tobindwithnAChR; thehypothesis is
thatifnicotineisalreadypresentonhu-
mancells,itmayblockSARS-CoV-2.To
testthehypothesis,theresearchersare
conductinghumantrials.

Doesthisnotgoagainst the

conventionalview?

Thewidespreadviewinthescien-
tific community is that smoking is
harmful for Covid-19 patients. A few
recentstudieshavesuggestedvarious
reasonswhy. Thenewestpaper,pub-
lished in PLOS ONE onMonday, re-
vieweddatabasestolookatthepreva-
lence of smoking— aswell as COPD
(chronic obstructive pulmonary dis-
ease) in Covid-19 patients. It found
currentsmokerswere1.45timesmore
likely to have severe complications
comparedtoformerandneversmok-
ers.Also,criticallyillCovid-19patients
with COPD had a 63% risk of severe
disease and a 60% risk of mortality,
while critically ill patients without
COPDhad only a 33.4% risk of severe
diseaseand55%riskofmortality.
The researchers added, however,

that the studywasnot able to exam-
inewhethertherewasanassociation
between the frequency of COPD ex-
acerbations,orseverityofCOPD,with
Covid-19outcomes.

FIGURE 1: RURAL INDIAWROSTHIT BY LOCKDOWN FIGURE2:MANYWON’T BE ABLE
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SOMESTATESHAVE BEENHIT HARDER

Marianne Bertrand,
Kaushik Krishnan
&Heather Schofield

Are doctors, nurses getting
infected without knowing it?
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INDONESIA

Tollcrosses
1000,those
under45urged
toresumework
Jakarta: Indonesia'sdeath
toll fromthenovelcoron-
avirus passed the 1,000
markonTuesday,evenas
authorities signalled they
werepoisedtoeasesome
socialrestrictionsaimedat
curbing the spread of the
virus in the country.
Despitesocialrestrictions
scheduledtorununtilthe
end of May, the head of
Indonesia’s coronavirus
response taskforce Doni
MonardosaidonTuesday
that people under 45
wouldbepermittedtore-
turntoworkindesignated
sectors. The Indonesian
governmenthasbeencrit-
icised by epidemiologists
for pushing to prema-
turely ease social restric-
tionswithoutcompelling
evidence the country is
flatteningthecoronavirus
curve,orshowingaslower
rateofinfection.REUTERS

Ababyisgiventhe
measlesvaccinetoa
babyinTangerang,
Indonesia.AP

PANDEMIC
WATCH

RUSSIA

Putin’s
spokesman
hospitalised

Moscow: Russian
PresidentVladimirPutin's
spokesmansaysheishos-
pitalizedwith the coron-
avirus. Kremlin
spokesman Dmitry
Peskov told the Interfax
newsagencyonTuesday,
“Yes, I've gotten sick. I'm
beingtreated.”Peskov,52,
has been Putin's
spokesman since 2008,
but startedworking him
with in the early 2000s.
Russians who have the
virus but light or no
symptoms of illness are
allowedtostayhome,and
it wasn't immediately
clear if Peskov's hospital-
izationreflectsthegravity
ofhisconditionorwasan
extraprecaution. AP

SPAIN

Two-week
quarantinefor
travellers

Madrid: Spain ordered a
two-weekquarantine for
alltravellersarrivingfrom
abroadfromthisFridayin
a bid to curb the coron-
avirus as the country
emerges from a national
lockdown. Health emer-
gency coordinator
FernandoSimonsaidnow
that Spain hadmanaged
tobring theoutbreakun-
dercontrolandwasrelax-
ingitsinternalrestrictions
on movements, it was
time to control people
coming from other
countries. REUTERS

THENEWYORKTIMES
NEWYORK,MAY12

ASTHEworldconfrontsthepan-
demic, several nations in Asia
havebeenhailedforcurbingthe
spreadwithin theirborders. But
inthefaceofthecoronavirus,vic-
torycanbeelusiveandfleeting.
Andasseveralcountriesmake

moves to liftmeasures aimed at
slowingthespreadof thecoron-
avirus, officials from theWorld
Health Organization are urging
governments and the public to
maintain “extremevigilance” to
avoidanewwaveof infections.
Singapore, once amodel for

its speed and efficiency in trac-
ingthecontactsof infectedpeo-
ple,has seen its casesballoon to
more than 23,000 as the virus
spreadindormitoriesforforeign
workers.
Officials in Wuhan, the

Chinesecitywheretheoutbreak
began andwhich celebrated its
recent emergence frommore
than twomonths in lockdown,
said it would test all 11million
residents after six new cases
wereconfirmedthisweek.
Thenewclusterof cases, the

first recorded there since April,
were linked to a manwho fell
sickinMarchbutwasnottested.
He recovered, then fell ill again
lastmonth.
Thenoticeorderingthetest-

ing, which has not beenmade
public, was reported by The
Paper, a statemediaoutlet.
Wuhan has already tested

large numbers of residents.
Many employers required that

their workers be tested before
returning to their jobs last
month. The new round of test-
ingreinforcesfearsthattheout-
break can re-emerge fromhid-
dencases.
Morethan3,800peoplehave

died in thecity, according to the
official tally. China has faced
questions about theaccuracyof
its coronavirus numbers and
whetherithasdivulgedthetrue
extentof itsoutbreak.
The head of the street com-

mittee for the areawith thenew
clusterwas removed fromoffice
for poormanagement after the
caseswerereported,thestate-run

Xinhuanewsservicereported.
InthenorthofChina,thecity

of Shulan near the Russian bor-
der has been declared “high-
risk” after 15 people were in-
fected,cases thatweretracedto
a 45-year-oldwoman. But how
she caught the virus is still un-
clear.
AndinSouthKorea,whichhas

beenapioneer inusing technol-
ogyforcontacttracing,morethan
100newcaseshaveemergedaf-
ter an infectedman visited bars
andclubsinaSeoulnightlifedis-
trict. The mayor ordered
nightspotsclosedindefinitely.
The United States has yet to

curb its outbreak, but already
scientists are warning that the
feared “secondwave” could in-
stead consist of a series of
smaller waves breaking soon
across thecountry.
On Monday, Tedros

AdhanomGhebreyesus, the di-
rector-general of the W.H.O.,
warnedthatonlya“slow,steady
liftingof lockdowns”couldease
economic pressurewhile keep-
ing infectionsatbay.
“Until there’s a vaccine, a

comprehensive package of
measures is ourmost effective
set of tools against the virus,”
hesaid.

Corona clusters across Asia
show fleeting face of victory

Workersdisinfectanightclub inSeoul, SouthKorea,afterauthoritiesdetecteddozensof
coronaviruscases linkedtoclubgoers.YonhapviaReuters

THENEWYORKTIMES
NEWYORK,MAY12

DRROBERTRRedfield,thedirec-
toroftheUS’sCentersforDisease
Control andPrevention,warned
theSenateHealthCommitteeon
Tuesdaymorning that “we are
not out of thewoods yet”, a day
after President Donald Trump
declared, “wehavemet themo-
ment,andwehaveprevailed”.
Dr Redfield was one of four

tophealthofficials testifyingre-
motelybyvideo, threeofwhich
areinsomeformofself-isolation
afterexposuretoaWhiteHouse
official who tested positive for
the coronavirus, including Dr
AnthonySFauci,thenation’stop
infectiousdiseaseexpert.
Dr Fauci onMonday said he

would tell the panel that there
couldbe“needlesssufferingand
death” if thecountryopenspre-
maturely, but steered clear of
that language during the early
part of thehearing, instead say-
ing,“theconsequencescouldbe
really serious.” Mr. Trump has
pushed for states to reopen and
at timeshasencouragedpeople
todefygovernors’ orders.
More than 80,000 people in

theUnitedStateshavediedfrom
thevirus,andDrFaucicautioned
that thenumber is likelyhigher
andwillgrowevenmoreifsome
areas if someareas of the coun-
try reopenprematurely.
“If that occurs there is a real

risk thatyouwill triggeranout-
break that youmay not be able
tocontrol,”DrFaucisaid,adding

that it would not only lead to
deaths but would set the eco-
nomic recoverybackaswell.
The two-hour hearing, be-

nignly titled “Covid-19: Safely
GettingBacktoWorkandBackto
School”, is the first chance law-
makershavehadtopubliclyques-
tiontheofficialsinCongresssince
Mr Trump declared a national
emergencytwomonthsago.
The Trump administration

officialsdidnothaveaquickan-
swertoaquestionfromSenator
Bernie Sanders, Independent of
Vermont, aboutwhether a free
vaccine will be available for
everyone.Theassistantsecretary
for health, Adm. Brett P Giroir,
said people “should gain access
toit,”butthathewasnotincon-
trol of that aspect. “I will cer-
tainlyadvocate that everyone is
able to receive the vaccine re-
gardless of income or other cir-
cumstance.”

White House orders
staff towearmasks

Washington: TheWhite House
on Monday ordered all West
Wingemployeestowearmasks
atworkunlesstheyaresittingat
their desks, an abrupt shift in
policy after two aides working
near the president — amilitary
valet and the vice president's
spokeswoman—testedpositive
for thecoronavirus lastweek.
Inaninternalemailobtained

by The New York Times, people
whoworkinthecrampedquar-
tersaroundtheOvalOfficewere
told that "as an additional layer
of protection, we are requiring
everyonewho enters theWest
Wing to wear a mask or face
covering."
Officials said the new re-

quirementwas not expected to
apply to Mr Trump or to Vice
PresidentMikePence. NYT

WHO sees
‘potentially
positive data’ on
virus treatments

EMMAFARGE
GENEVA,MAY12

THE WORLD Health
Organization said on Tuesday
that sometreatmentsappear to
belimitingtheseverityorlength
of theCovid-19diseaseandthat
itwasfocusingonlearningmore
about four or five of the most
promisingones.
“We do have some treat-

ments that seem to be in very
early studies limiting the sever-
ityorthelengthoftheillnessbut
wedonothaveanythingthatcan
kill or stop the virus,” spokes-
womanMargaret Harris told a
briefing, referring to the body’s
so-calledSolidarityTrialofdrugs
against thedisease.
“Wedohavepotentiallypos-

itive data coming out but we
needtoseemoredatatobe100%
confident that we can say this
treatment over that one,” she
added, saying more research
wasneededandplanned.
Harris did not name the

treatments. Gilead Science Inc
GILD.O says its antiviral drug
remdesivir has helped improve
outcomesforCovid-19patients.
TheWHOofficial sounded a

noteofcautionaroundexpecta-
tionsforavaccine,however,say-
ingcoronaviruses ingeneral are
“verytrickyviruses”thatare“dif-
ficult to produce vaccines
against”.
HarrissaidthattheAmericas

were thecurrent “centre”of the
pandemic, although she also
noted rising cases in Africa.
However,shesaidthecontinent
hada“bigadvantage”overother
countrieswith little experience
of diseaseoutbreaks. REUTERS

SRIRAMVEERA
MUMBAI,MAY12

PETER TSAI couldn’t sleep. The
68-year-oldTaiwan-bornscien-
tist, world-famous as theman
behindthepresent-dayN95res-
pirator—thelastdefenceagainst
theCovid-19virusforhealthcare
workersaroundtheworld—had
retired lastyear.
However, this January, he

was flooded with emails and
phone calls that had a common
refrain: could he suggest away
tomaketheN95maskreusable?
Since themasks could only be
usedonceinvulnerableenviron-
mentslikehospitalsbeforeitlost
its virus-stopping potency, the
world rememberedhimagain.
Tsai decided to come out of

retirement and now believes
thathehascracked thecase.
“Youknowthefunnyironyin

all this?” Tsai tells The Indian
Express fromhishomeintheUS.
“The charging technology that I
had used in 1992 tomake N95
capture the virus was called
‘Coronacharging’.”
Now, he was called to stop

the coronavirus. The technique
heusedin1992wastheelectro-
static charging on themicrofi-
bresonthemaskthat improved
thefilterefficiencytentimes,al-
lowingittostopthesub-micron-
sizedmicrobes.
“I couldn’t sleep when the

callsandmailsstartedtopourin.
In fact, the last two months I
haven’t slept much, but now I
think I canrelaxabit,” Tsai says.
“Heattreatmentisthebestof

thesolutionsthatIhavecomeup
with now. Heat themask at 70
degrees for 60 minutes. That
should deactivate the virus, and

make themask resuable. There
areothersolutionslikesteaming
etc but this heating holds the
mostpromise.FDAandothersare
lookingat it now.Therewas talk
aboutusingUVraysbutIsuspect
itcandegradethepolypropylene
materialof themask.”
Tsaimight have cracked the

puzzle in short time, but it had
takenhimalongtimetosolve it
in 1992. “Five long years. We
knew it had to do something
withchargingthemicrofibreson
surfaceof themaskandwetried
everything.”
Tsai has always found away

out of a crisis. The son of a poor
ricefarmer,hehadtostruggleto
achieve his goals. “I worked for
five years after graduating col-
legeinTaiwanin1975.Wedidn’t
havemuchmoneyatall. Ihadto
saveup for travel and studies in
America.Iwasworkingintextile
industryinqualitymanagement
whenIrealisedthatthecountry
lacked research and develop-
mentwork. Allwedidwaspro-
duction; technologyandequip-
ment came from Japan orUS or
Europe. I went to Kansas State
University tostudy.”
Heastonishedmanythereby

signing up for 500 credits,
though a PhD student only

needed 90 credits to graduate.
He took up courses across the
spectrum:mechanicalengineer-
ing,material engineering, elec-
trical engineering, chemical en-
gineering, physics and
mathematics. “I wanted a good
base in mathematics and be-
cameateachingassistant.”
Thatmulti-disciplinecurios-

itywouldlaterhelphiminforti-
fying therespirator.
“I didn’t invent the N95

mask.Thechargingmethodthat
increaseditsfiltrationismycon-
tribution. I combined two tech-
nologies —melt blowing and
electrostatic charging— to pro-
ducealayerofmelt-blownfabric
that is at thecoreof the respira-
tormask.”
Melt blowing turns fibers

into nonwoven fabricwith very
fine pores. The electrostatic
charging gives the fiber electric
charge that traps and stops the
sub-micronvirusesandbacteria.
“My initial respirators were for
constructionandpaintingwork-
ersandpaintingworkers. Itwas
laterused forhealthcaremask.”
It’s now themajor shield in

theCovid-19world. In 2018, he
had come upwith hydro tribo-
electrificationprocessforairpu-
rifiers. “You apply the same to
N95 to reduce half its material
andimportantly, it increasesthe
filtration ten timesmore.”
Tsai is a hero in themedical

worldnow.“Iamsogladthatmy
invention has helped to save
lives.Youknowsomeofmypro-
fessor friends jokingly say that I
should get a Nobel prize. You
knowwhat I tell them?I should
get the ‘NoBelly’ prize as I have
lost all my stomach-fat due to
sleepless times in the last two
months,”hesays.

Man behind N95 works
to make masks reusable

PeterTsai

‘WE DESERVE BETTER’
Nursesandnursingstaff protestat theGermanHealthMinistry inBerlin,demandinghigher
payandbetterworkingconditionsonTuesday,observedas InternationalNurseDay.Reuters

ANDYBRUCE
LONDON,MAY12

THEUNITEDKingdom'sCOVID-
19 death toll now exceeds
40,000, by far theworst yet re-
ported in Europe, raisingmore
questions about PrimeMinister
Boris Johnson's handling of the
coronaviruscrisis.
Figures published by the

Office for National Statistics for
EnglandandWalesbrought the
UnitedKingdom'sofficial death
tollto38,289asofMay3,accord-
ingtoaReuterstallyofdeathreg-
istrations that also includes
ScotlandandNorthern Ireland.
Sincethen,atleast2,251peo-

ple have died from Covid-19 in
English hospitals, according to
thelatestdailydata,bringingthe
true death toll as of Tuesday to
justover40,000.
While different ways of

counting make comparisons
withothercountriesdifficult,the
figure confirmed Britain was
amongthosehitworstbyapan-
demic thathaskilledmorethan
285,000peopleworldwide.
The data came a day after

Johnsonsetoutagradualplanto
getBritainback towork, includ-
ing advice on wearing home-
made face coverings — though
hisattempttoliftthecoronavirus
lockdownpromptedconfusion.
The leaders of the devolved

nations — Scotland,Wales and
NorthernIreland—saidthatad-
vice given by Johnson only ap-
plied toEngland.They toldpeo-
ple to stayathomestill.
Such ahighUKdeath toll in-

creasesthepressureonJohnson.
Oppositionpartiessayhewastoo
slow to impose a lockdown, too
slow to introducemass testing
and too slowtoget enoughpro-
tectiveequipmenttohospitals.
InMarch, Britain's chief sci-

entific adviser said keeping
deaths below 20,000would be
a"goodoutcome".
InApril,Reutersreportedthat

the government's worst
case scenario was a death toll
of 50,000. REUTERS

Sick man of Europe? Criticism
mounts as UK toll tops 40,000

OTHERTOPGLOBAL STORIES

DonaldTrumpstandsnext tocoronavirus testingmachines
intheRoseGardenat theWhiteHouseonMonday.Reuters

SAJJADHUSSAIN
ISLAMABAD,MAY12

THEPAKISTANgovernmenthas
reconstituted a commission to
protect the rights of minorities,
including the Hindus, and pro-
moteinter-religiousharmonyin
thecountry, daysafter ahuman
rights report revealed that they
continuedtofaceforcedconver-
sionsandpersecutionunderthe
controversialblasphemylawsin
2019.
The Human Right

CommissionofPakistan(HRCP),
initsannualreport,onThursday

saidthatreligiousminoritiesre-
mainedunabletoenjoythefree-
domofreligionorbeliefguaran-
teedtothemunderthecountry’s
Constitution.
“FortheminorityAhmadiyya

community in Punjab, this in-
cludedthedesecrationofseveral
sitesofworship.BoththeHindu
and Christian communities in
Sindh and Punjab continued to
report cases of forced conver-
sion,” it said.
The formation of the

National Commission for
Minorities was announced on
Monday by the Ministry of
Religious Affairs and Interfaith

Harmony.
According to theministry’s

notification,thecommissionwill
havesixofficialand12non-offi-
cialmembers.
The number of members in

the commission earlier is not
clearas itwasdormant.
Thecommissionwill formu-

lateaproposal fordevelopment
of a national policy to promote
peaceandinterfaithharmonyin
thecountry.
According to a report in the

Dawnnewspaper, itwill formu-
late proposals for amending
laws/policieswhicharereported
tobediscriminatorytowardsre-

ligiousminorities, recommend
steps to ensuremaximum and
effective participation by the
members of minority commu-
nitiesinallaspectsof life,ensure
effectiveparticipationandasso-
ciationofminoritycommunities
with their religiousandcultural
festivalsandcelebrations.
The commission will also

lookintothegrievancesandrep-
resentationsmadebythemem-
bersofanyminoritycommunity.
Itstermsofreferencealsoin-

clude ensuring that worship
places of non-Muslim commu-
nities are preserved and kept in
a functional condition. PTI

AGENCIES
KABUL, JALALABAD,MAY12

GUNMENDISGUISED as police
attacked a hospital in Kabul, on
Tuesday, killing 16 people in-
cluding two newborn babies
fromamaternityclinicrunbyin-
ternationalhumanitarianorgan-
isationDoctorsWithoutBorders.
Inaseparateattackthesame

day,asuicidebomberstruckthe
funeral of a police commander,
attended by government offi-
cials and a member of parlia-
ment, in theeasternprovinceof
Nangahar,killingatleast24peo-

ple and injuring 68. Authorities
said that toll could rise.
There was no immediate

claimofresponsibilityforeither
attack. The Taliban, denied in-
volvement inboth.

Meanwhile, Afghan
President Ashraf Ghani said he
was ordering the military to
move to ‘offensivemode’, away
from a defensive stance it had
takenaspartofeffortstoreduce
violence in the war-ravaged
nation.
“In order toprovide security

for public places and to thwart
attacks and threats from the
Taliban and other terrorist
groups,IamorderingAfghanse-
curity forces to switch from an
activedefencemodetoanoffen-
siveoneandtostarttheiropera-
tions against the enemies,” he
said ina televisedspeech.

Security forcesatahospital inwhich16werekilled.Reuters

Day of violence: 40 killed in 2 Afghan attacks Pak reconstitutes minority commission

‘US not out of the woods’:
Fauci, CDC chief warn
against reopening too fast
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ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,MAY12

THE FINANCE Ministry on
Tuesday asked all government
departments andministries to
review guarantees against vari-
ous loans issuedbythem.
TheMinistry said that gov-

ernmentguaranteesare“contin-
gent liabilities and need to be
monitored properly to avoid
eventofdefault”bytheborrow-
ing entities. “Themonitoring or
review undertaken should ex-
aminewhether the borrower is

discharging repayment obliga-
tionsorinterestobligationsasper
termsoftheloanagreement,”the
Ministry said in an official com-
munication to ministries on
Tuesday.
Financial advisers of respec-

tiveministries have been asked
to submit annual reviewof gov-
ernment guarantees to the
budget division in the Finance
Ministry. For guarantees given
against external loans, the
DepartmentofEconomicAffairs
will conduct a review. This is an
annual exercise done by the
FinanceMinistry.

The review is also done to
monitortherepayingcapacityfor
loan and guarantee amount of
theborrowers.
In termsof Article292of the

Constitution,thecentralgovern-
mentgivesguaranteesforthere-
paymentofborrowings,andthe
government can provide up to
0.5 per cent of GDP (Gross
DomesticProduct)forincremen-
tal guarantees in a particular fi-
nancialyear.
Thestockofcontingentliabil-

ities in the form of guarantees
givenbythegovernmenthasin-
creased fromRs 1.07 lakh crore

in 2004-05 toRs 4.47 lakh crore
at theendof 2018-19, asper lat-
est available data from the
FinanceMinistry.
During theyear2018-19, the

net accretion to guaranteeswas
Rs66,811crore,amountingto0.4
percentofGDP,withintheouter
limitof 0.5percent.
The government typically

provides guarantees against
loanstakenbygovernmententi-
ties for executing projects that
have social andeconomicbene-
fits. This helps improve viability
of the projects and lowers their
costof borrowing.

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,MAY12

THE SECURITIES and Exchange
Boardof India (Sebi) onTuesday
liberalised guidelines governing
publishing of results and other
compliancenormsforlistedenti-
ties as it easednormspertaining
to the requirement of sending
physical copiesof annual reports
toshareholders,proxyformsfora
generalmeeting and dividend
warrantsorcheques.
The regulatorhas relaxed the

stipulationforlistedbanksandin-
surancecompaniesforpublishing
consolidated financial results for
June quarter nowas “voluntary
basis”inthewakeofCOVID-19.
Further,Sebisaidinacircular,

thattheexemptiongiventolisted
companies frompublication of
advertisement in newspapers
abouttheirboardmeetings,finan-
cial results andother events has
beenextendedtillJune30.Earlier,
theexemptionwastillMay15.
“Listed entities which are

banking and insurance compa-

niesorhavingsubsidiarieswhich
arebankingand insurance com-
paniesmay submit consolidated
financial results for the quarter
ending June2020onavoluntary
basis,” Sebi said. However, they
mustcontinuesubmittingstand-
alonefinancialresults, itadded.
With regard to the require-

ment of sendingphysical copies
ofannualreportstoshareholders,
Sebihasdispensedwiththisnorm
for listed entitieswho conduct
theirAGMsduringcalendaryear
2020 (till December 31, 2020).
“The requirement ... is dispensed
withtemporarily,incaseofmeet-
ings held through electronic
modeonly,”Sebisaid.
It has also eased the compli-

ancerequirementrelatedtodivi-
dendwarrantsorcheques.
The norms prescribe the is-

suance of ‘payable-at-par’war-
rants or cheques in case it is not
possible touse electronicmodes
of payment. Further, in case the
amountpayable as dividendex-
ceedsRs1,500the‘payable-at-par’
warrantsorchequesshallbesent
byspeedpostage.

Sebi eases compliance
norms on consolidated
results for banks, insurers

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,MAY12

ABOUTTWO-THIRDS, or 67per
cent,ofworkerslostemployment
during theongoing lockdown to
countertheCOVID-19pandemic,
with urban India posting loss in
employment for 8 in10workers
andalmost6in10workers inru-
ralareas,asperinitialfindingsofa
phonesurveyof nearly4,000 re-
spondents conducted by Azim
PremjiUniversityincollaboration
with10civilsocietyorganisations.
The surveywasconducted in

Andhra Pradesh, Bihar, Delhi,
Gujarat, Jharkhand, Karnataka,
Madhya Pradesh,Maharashtra
(Pune),Odisha,Rajasthan,Telang-
ana,andWestBengaltogaugethe
impact of the lockdownon em-
ployment, livelihoodsandaccess
togovernmentrelief schemes.
Loss of employmentwas the

worstforself-employedinurban
areas,with 84 per cent of them
losing employment, compared
with76percentsalariedworkers
and81percentcasualworkers.In

rural areas, 66 per cent casual
wageworkers reported loss of
employment, followedby62per
cent of salariedworkers and 47
percentofruralworkers.
Averageweekly earnings for

non-agricultural self-employed
workerswhowerestillemployed
fell by over 90 per cent fromRs
2,240toRs218.Forcasualworkers
whowerestillemployed,average
weekly earnings almost halved
fromRs940inFebruarytoRs495
during lockdown, the survey
noted.Halfofallsalariedworkers,
or51percent, saweitheracut in
theirsalaryorreceivednosalary.
Nearly half (49 per cent) of

householdsreportedthattheydid
not have enoughmoney to buy
evenaweek’sworthof essential
items,while80percentofurban
householdsand70percentinru-
ralareasreportedconsumingless
food thanbefore. Asper the sur-
vey,overone-third,or36percent,
ofvulnerablehouseholdsinurban
India received at least one cash
transfer from the government,
while53percentof ruralhouse-
holdsreceivedthisbenefit.

67% of workers lost jobs
during lockdown: Survey
by Azim Premji University

KJMVARMA
BEIJING,MAY12

CHINAONTuesdayreleasedalist
of 79Americanproductswhich
willbeexemptedfromthesecond
round of retaliatory tariffs im-
posedat thepeakof thebilateral
tradewar, as it faced freshpres-
sure fromtheUSto importmore
toendthebruisingdispute.
This is the second list of

American goods to be excluded
from the second round of tariff

countermeasures against theUS
Section 301measure, according
toastatement fromtheCustoms
TariffCommissionofChina’sState
Council. The exemptionwill be
valid fromMay19, 2020, toMay
18,2021,itsaid.Thereare79prod-
ucts in total on the list published
on Tuesday by theMinistry of
Finance that included rare earth
mineralores,aircraftradarequip-
ment,semiconductorparts,med-
ical disinfectants, and a range of
preciousmetals, chemical and
petrochemicalproducts. PTI

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,MAY12

LIFE INSURANCE companies
haveposteda32.60percentde-
cline in first year premium in-
come in April, due to the lock-
down. Total first year premium
income fell to Rs 6,727 crore in
April2020fromRs9,981crorein
the samemonth last year. Life
Insurance Corporation’s first
yearpremiumincomefell32.01
per cent to Rs 3,581 crore from
Rs5,267croreayearago.
The total first year premium

incomeofprivateinsurersfellby
33.26 per cent to Rs 3,146 crore
from Rs 4,713 crore. ICICI
Prudential’s first year premium
incomedeclinedtoRs256crore
from Rs 633 crore and HDFC
Standard’s to Rs 668 crore from
1,422crore. SBI Lifemanaged to
arrest the fall with a new pre-
miumincomeofRs917croreas
against Rs 913 crore a year ago,
whileBajajAllianzreporteda43
percent increasetoRs314crore
duringApril.

32.6% fall in first
year premium
income of
life insurers

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
NEWDELHI,MAY12

ANIL AGARWAL Tuesday an-
nouncedplanstodelisthisIndian
flagship Vedanta Ltd by buying
out nearly 49 per cent of public
shareholding at Rs 87.5 apiece.
Vedanta Ltd,whose shares have
fallen over 40per cent this year,
houses commodity aswell as oil
andgasbusiness.
Ithadamarketvalueofunder

Rs 33,200 crore going by
Tuesday'sclosingpriceofRs89.30
ontheBSE.AttheofferpriceofRs
87.5,Agarwal'sVedantaResources
will have to shell out Rs 16,218
crore to acquire all of the public
shareholding.
Inaregulatoryfiling,Vedanta

said it has receiveda letterdated
May12, fromVedantaResources
Ltd(VRL)expressing intentionto
acquire all fully paid-up equity
shares of the company that are
heldbythepublicshareholders.

Anil Agarwal to
take Vedanta
private, buy out
public shares
for `16,200 cr

BRIEFLY

‘̀ 3-4Lcrboost
forbusinesses’
NewDelhi: Industry body
Ficci and consultancy firm
Deloitte have, in a report,
proposed that banks pro-
videRs3-4lakhcroreingov-
ernment guaranteed credit
tosustainablebusinesses.

`100-crcorpus
byICAI
NewDelhi:With an aim to
strengthenthefutureofstu-
dents pursuing chartered
accountancy,theInstituteof
Chartered Accountants of
India(ICAI)hassetupcorpus
fundofRs100croreandear-
marked it to provide them
scholarships. ENS

Jubilant,Gilead
inkdealondrug
Bengaluru: Jubilant Life
SciencesLtdsaidonTuesday
ithadsignedanon-exclusive
licensingagreementforsell-
ingGileadSciencesInc’sex-
perimentalCOVID-19treat-
ment remdesivir in 127
countries, includingIndia.

Growthforecast
cutslikely:IMF
Washington: IMF MD
Kristalina Georgieva said
Tuesday itwas“very likely”
the Fundwould cut global
growth forecasts further as
the coronavirus pandemic
was hittingmany econo-
miesharderthanpreviously
projected. REUTERS

Finance Ministry begins annual exercise to review
guarantees against loans, aims to ‘avoid default’

‘Liquidity woes to intensify
for MEC segment in FY21’
Themid-size and emerging corporate (MEC) segmentmay
witness a 6per cent dip in their turnover andup to 1.25per
cent contraction in profitmargins in FY21, India Ratings said

1.9%:
GROSS DOMESTIC PRODUCT

(GDP) GROWTH ESTIMATE

FOR FY21, REVISED

DOWNWARDS BY IND-RA

3-12%:
EXPECTED CONTRACTION IN

CASH FLOW FROM

OPERATIONS IN FY21

COMPARED TO FY20 LEVELS

Low chance of positive rating actions: The likelihood
of positive rating actions “remains low” as it will
take some time before trend of impairment in
credit quality reverses

Source:

India

Ratings/PTI

<`750crore:Revenue of
businesses that are included
mid-size and emerging
corporate (MEC) segment

2.85x:Downgrade to upgrade
ratio inMECsegment in FY20,
whichmore than doubled from
previous figure; expected to
continue in FY21 aswell

~25%: Share of investment
grade rated MEC issuers who
may report cash flow shortfall
for debt servicing in FY21

CHALLENGESFORMECs:

■ Lowability towithstand
disruptions

■ Severely constrained access
to funding

■ Tepid growth in non-priority
sector advances by banks to
MECs

■ Bigger portion of revenues
attributable to exports than
that of large corporates

Fall in liquidity profiles: Amajor
fall in industrial activity will
translate into significant
deterioration in liquidity profiles

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,MAY12

FACTORYOUTPUTcontractedby
a record 16.7 per cent inMarch
as the impactof thenationwide
lockdowntocountertheCOVID-
19 pandemic reflected in sharp
contraction of manufacturing,
capital goods, consumer
durables and consumer non-
durables output, which is ex-
pectedtotranslateintoasharply
lower GDP growth for 2019-20
andacontraction in2020-21.
For the full financial year

2019-20, the Indexof Industrial
Production(IIP)recordedacon-
tractionof0.7percentasagainst
3.8percentgrowthintheprevi-
ousyear.
Factory output growthwas

recorded at 4.6 per cent in
Februaryand2.7percent in the
same period last year. The data
is likely to be revised due to
lower response rate from the
units from which data is col-
lected, the National Statistical
Office said.

Manufacturingsectoroutput
contracted 20.6 per cent com-
paredtoagrowthof3.1percent
in the samemonth a year ago.
Electricity generation declined

by 6.8 per cent as against a
growthof 2.2 per cent inMarch
2019. Mining sector output re-
mained flat compared to a
growth of 0.8 per cent earlier.

Production of capital goods, an
indicatorof investment,declined
by35.6percentasagainstacon-
traction of 9.1 per cent in the
samemonth lastyear.
As per use-based classifica-

tion, primary good registered a
contractionof3.1percent, inter-
mediate goods (-)18.5 per cent
andinfrastructure/construction
goods(-)23.8percentthisMarch
over thesameperiod lastyear.
Theconsumerdurablesout-

putfell33.1percent,whilenon-
durablesproductionslipped16.2
percent inMarch.
Economists said the fall re-

flectedapauseininvestmentin-
tentionsanddeferralof non-es-
sential consumption and the
dragonsectorssuchasmanufac-
turing, construction, trade and
hotelsisgoingtocontinueinthe
comingmonths.
“Withthey-o-yperformance

ofmanylead indicatorsofman-
ufacturingandservicesportray-
inganunfavourabletrendinthe
just-concluded quarter, driven
bytheCOVID-19relateddisrup-
tions,GDPgrowthisexpectedto

slideto2.0percentinQ4FY2020
from4.7per cent inQ3FY2020,
despitetheanticipatedimprove-
mentinagriculturalGVAgrowth
in that quarter. Overall, we ex-
pect that theGDPgrowthmod-
eratedto4.3percentinFY2020,”
AditiNayar,principaleconomist,
ICRA, said.
“Giventhelikelihoodofmis-

matchesinlabouravailabilityas
well as the possibility of supply
chaindisruptions,weexpectthe
dragfromsectorssuchasmanu-
facturing, construction, and
trade,hotelsandtransportetc,to
linger for a large part of May
2020,withafurtherdelayinthe
return to normalcy for a large
cross-segmentof thesesectors.
“However, we continue to

expectthehealthyrabicropand
a pickup in government expen-
diture to provide some cushion
to economic activity in
Q1FY2021. ICRAprojects Indian
GDPtocontract inarangeof16-
20per cent inQ1FY2021,which
wouldtranslatetoacontraction
of 1.0-2.0 per cent in FY2021,”
Nayaradded.

PANDEMIC IMPACTSPRODUCTIVITYACROSSSECTORS

NewDelhi: The government
did not release the April CPI
inflationdata onTuesday as
the nationwide lockdown
preventedofficialsfromcol-
lecting price data at various
centres.
However, the Consumer

Price Index (CPI) data that
couldbecollectedtelephon-
ically has been released, the
National Statistical Office
(NSO)said ina release.
Usually, pricedata is col-

lectedfromselected1,114ur-
banmarkets and 1,181 vil-
lagesthroughpersonalvisits
by field staff of Field
Operations Division of NSO
onaweekly roaster.

The data collected tele-
phonicallydidshowincrease
inpricesofcertainimportant
commoditieslikemilkprod-
ucts, fruitsandvegetables in
April overMarch.
However, the release

said,“theGeneralCPIandin-
dicesatState/UTlevelarenot
beingreleasedforthemonth
ofApril, 2020.”
On account of the lock-

down, the collection of data
on prices for CPI through
personal visits of price col-
lectorswassuspendedfrom
March19.InApril,pricedata
waslargelycollectedbytele-
phonic enquiry from desig-
natedoutlets. PTI

Apr inflation figures not released as
lockdown prevents data collection

Industrial outputcontractsby record
16.7%inMar; shrinks0.7%for full FY20

INTERVIEWWITHVICECHAIRMAN,NITI AAYOG

RAJIV KUMAR, Vice Chairman,
NITI Aayog, said the financial
packageheralds“boldreformsall
across the range” that aims at
India achieving global competi-
tiveness. In a interaction with
SUNNYVERMAafter the Prime
Minister’s speech on Tuesday,
Kumar said the steps to be an-
nounced in the coming days
would focus on ensuring that
Indiadoesnotshutitselfoutfrom
theglobaleconomy,evenasitpro-
motesself reliance.Excerpts:

Whatareyourcommentson

PrimeMinister’s

announcementofapackage?

The financial package along
with the two announcements
thatit’snowtimeforboldreforms
all across the range, and the fact
thatIndiawillachieveglobalcom-
petitivenessandnotshutitselfout
from the global economywhile
remaining self reliance— these
three together arewhat every-
bodywas looking for. Although I
willwaitforthedetails,thePrime
Ministerhasshownheisfullycog-
nizantofwhatthesituationisand
willingtotaketheboldsteps.

He said bold and not incre-
mental(steps)...thisisreallywhat
itis.Youwillseeaspateareforms
now, as youhave seen in case of
labourreformsinthestates.Heis
bentuponcreatingthiscrisisinto
anopportunity,andIthinkthis is
whatwill happen. Youwill see
that all the sectors are covered,
and this talk about that “busi-
nesseswillnotbehelped,”Ithink
allof thatwillbeprovenwrong.

Onequestioniswhetherthe

governmenthasfiscalspace

forsuchalargepackage?

Even the sternest of fiscal
hawkshave stoppedasking that

question.Yesterday,Ihadameet-
ingwith leadingeconomistsand
theywere saying that you have
(to) look at fiscal space in a dy-
namicsense.IfyougettheGDPto
grow,thefiscalspacegetscreated.
Ontheotherhand, if theGDP

stops growing, then same fiscal
expenditurebecomesmuchbig-
ger (as apercentageof GDP), the
ratio(fiscaldeficit)becomesmuch
bigger. I think rather thanasking
thisquestion(onwhereisthefis-
cal space), one should ask the
question “how is this extra fiscal
pushbeingusedtoacceleratethe
economy”.Mybelieveisthatwith
theboldreforms,thiswillhelpto
boosttheproductivecapacityand
theproductivityof theeconomy.

DoesfocusonAtmanirbhar

Bharatindicatethatwearenot

keenonforeigninvestment?

Not at all. He kept saying at-
manirbhar but not atmakendrit,
we have to be self reliant in a
globalisedworld.Hesaidwewill,
therefore,workwithglobalvalue
chains andbecomeabetter part
of it on thebasis of our competi-
tiveness.

‘Bold, not incremental reforms,
will help to boost the productive
capacity, productivity of economy’

RajivKumar. Express file

UDITMISRA
NEWDELHI,MAY12

ONWEDNESDAY,PrimeMinister
NarendraModi said the country
should view theCOVID-19 crisis
asanopportunitytoachieveeco-
nomicself-reliance.Inhisaddress
to thenation, he stressedon the
importanceof promoting “local”
products.Hecalledit
Atmanirbhar Bharat
Abhiyan (or Self-re-
liant IndiaMission)
and said that in the
days to come, his
governmentwill be
unveiling thedetails
ofaneconomicpack-
agetowardsthisaim,which,after
including the earlier reliefs an-
nounced by Finance Minister
NirmalaSitharamanandtheRBI,
wouldbeworthRs20 lakhcrore
—or10percentofGDPinFY20.

Is this anewpackage?
Notentirely.WhilethePMdid

notgivethedetails,hedidspecify
thatthiscalculationofRs20lakh
crore includeswhat the govern-
menthasalreadyannouncedand
the steps taken by the Reserve
BankofIndia(RBI).Thismeansthe
totalamountofadditionalmoney
—thatisoverandabovewhatthe
governmentwould have spent
evenintheabsenceofaCOVIDcri-
sis—willnotbeRs20 lakhcrore.
Itwouldbesubstantiallyless.

Why?
That’sbecausethePMhasin-

cluded the actions of RBI, India’s
centralbank,aspartofthegovern-

ment’s “fiscal” package, even
thoughonlythegovernmentcon-
trols the fiscal policy andnot the
RBI (which controls the ‘mone-
tary’policy).Governmentexpen-
diture andRBI’s actions are nei-
ther the same nor can they be
addedinthismanner.Nowherein
theworldisthisdone,clarifiesProf
NRBhanumurthyofNIPFP.
For instance,when theUS is

said to have an-
nouncedareliefpack-
age of $3 trillion (Rs
225lakhcrore),itonly
refers to themoney
thatwill be spent by
the government —
and it has nothing to
do with what the

FederalReserve(UScentralbank)
mighthavedone.

Sowill theactual
amount spentby the
governmentbe less
than`20 lakhcrore? If
so, byhowmuch?

Aroughestimatesuggeststhat
theRBI’sdecisionshaveprovided
additionalliquidityofRs5-6lakh
croresincethestartoftheCOVID-
19crisis.AddthistotheRs1.7lakh
croreof thefirstfiscalreliefpack-
age announcedby theCentreon
March 26. Together, the two al-
ready account for 40per cent of
theRs20-lakhcrorepackage.That
leaves an effective amount of Rs
12lakhcrore.
However,ifthegovernmentis

includingRBI’sliquiditydecisions
inthecalculation,thentheactual
fresh spending by the govern-
mentcouldbeconsiderablylower

thanRs12lakhcrore.
That’s because RBI has been

comingoutwith longtermbond
buyingoperations(longtermrepo
operation or LTRO, to infuse liq-
uidity into the banking system)
worthRs1lakhcroreatatime.
If, for argument’s sake, RBI

comesoutwith another LTROof
Rs1lakhcrore,thentheoverallfis-
calhelpfallsbythesameamount.

Why shouldn’t RBI’s
package be included in
the overall package?

That’s because direct expen-
diturebyagovernment—either
bywayofwagesubsidyordirect
benefit transfer or payment of
salariesorpaymentforconstruc-
tion of a newhospital etc— im-
mediatelyandnecessarilystimu-
latestheeconomy.Inotherwords,
thatmoneynecessarily reaches
thepeople—eitherassomeone’s
salaryorsomeone’spurchase.
ButcrediteasingbytheRBI—

thatis,makingmoremoneyavail-
abletothebankssothattheycan
lendtothebroadereconomy—is
notlikegovernmentexpenditure.
That’sbecause,especiallyintimes
of crisis, banks may take that
money fromRBI and elsewhere
and, insteadof lending it, park it
backwiththeRBI.
Thisisexactlywhatishappen-

ing right now. At the last count,
Indian banks had parked Rs 8.5
lakhcrorewith the central bank.
Sointermsofcalculations,RBIhas
givenastimulusofRs6lakhcrore.
But the reality is that it has re-
ceived an even bigger amount
backfromthebanks.

Self-reliant India Mission:
Total package includes reliefs
earlier announced by govt, RBI

China’s new list of US
imports eligible for waivers

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
NEWDELHI,MAY12

INDIANEEDStocomeoutwitha
basicincomeschemetomakethe
lockdownwork, noted French
economistThomasPikettysaidon
Tuesday.
HealsosaidthatIndiahasthe

potential to become the global

democraticleaderofthe21stcen-
tury if itmanages to address the
issueof inequality.
“I think the government

would bewell advised to intro-
duceabasicincomescheme,and
moregenerallytodevelopasafety
net in India. I do not see how a
lockdowncanworkwithoutasys-
tem of incomemaintenance,”
PikettytoldPTI inaninterview.

‘Need basic income scheme
to make lockdown work’
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WITH DOUBTS being raised about the
October-November T20 World Cup in
Australia,BCCIofficialssaysthatIPLnowhas
awindow. Star and Disney India chairman
UDAY SHANKAR, while insisting that the
tournamentshouldonlybeplayedwhenit’s
safe, talks about the creative challenge of
broadcasting of what looks like the first
‘closed doors’ IPL. Speaking to SANDEEP
DWIVEDI, the man on the top of world
cricket’spower listexplains the importance
of imagination in dealingwith this unique
COVID-19crisis,thefundamentalchangesin
media business and how working from
homehasmadehimsharperand focused.

Youmustbethinkinghardthesedays…

howareyouspendingyourdays?

These days, we all are at home. Being
home is more productive. You are much
more focused as you know you can only
communicateelectronically. I’malsothink-
ing sharply because there are no distrac-
tions. And because there’s a crisis, every
teammember is trying to think out of the
box. On the downside, there is no distinc-
tion between workplace and home. You
start inthemorningandjustkeepgoingon,
so it’s exhausting.

Sportsbroadcasting isallabout

understandingthemindsof fans.But in

theseunusual times,doyouknowwhat

afanwants tosee?

Themost important priority globally is
for people to be safe. Onlywhen it is safe to
havea tournament,weshouldhave (it).We
havealotofbusinessridingonlivesportsbut
nothing is even remotely in the same zone
as thesafetyof people.
Thatsaid,tosaythatpeoplewillonlylike

something in a certain form is a very static
wayof lookingatthings.Ibelievethattheso-
cietyisalwaysopentotryingoutnewthings.
Infact, it isthebusinessandtheexpertswho
aremorestuck in theirways.
Whenwewere launching Hotstar, our

streamingservice, fivetosixyearsago,about
amillionpeople toldme: “What areyoudo-

ing?Theexperienceof live sports ona small
mobile phone, this doesn’t work. This tiny
three-inchmobile phone, youwill never be
able to feel it, cricket is playedwith a small
ball.”Igotallkindsoftheories.Andtherest,as
theysay,ishistory.Morethan100millionpeo-
plecometowatchonegameonHotstarnow.
Soifforsometimepeoplecan’tgotoasta-

dium,itisfine.Viewerswillembracethenew
experience.Theyknowwhyit ishappening.
It (empty stands) isnot a concernat all. I

don’t buy itwhenpeople say, ‘oh, the expe-
riencewill be incomplete’. The presence of
audience at the ground does help to create
anatmosphere,sowewill figureoutwaysof

creating and enhancing the atmosphere
through graphics, audio, sound effects and
all that.

Canyouthinkofaninnovationthat

recreatesonTVthewholedramathat

usedtobe inthestands?

Youwatch sports at home?Whenever
you’rewatchingatensemoment,doyounot
haveaveryintenseexpressiononyourface?
So, allweneedtodo is capture it.Andtoday
technology is ready for that. So, you can be
at home but you can also be on television.
Ourabilitytorecreatethesameatmosphere
for the fanwho arewatching it fromhome
islimitedonlybyourimagination,otherwise
thefangivesyouenoughopportunitytocap-
turethosemomentsof intensityandexcite-
ment. If this had happened 20 years ago,
withoutbroadbandandhundredsofmillions
of smartphoneswithcameras, itwouldbea
challenge. Today it’s happening at a time
whenwe’re ready.

So,youarereplacingtheguyinthe

standswiththeguyonthecouch.Will

therebewebcamorgoproathomes?

Whywill I need them, everyone has a
camera phone, I just need to source them.
So, we’ll have to start thinking differently.
It’s a creative challenge, it’s not a sporting
challenge.

Whataboutthechangesonthefield in

termsofbroadcastingthegame?

I can’t tellyouall thedetails, thereason
beingwe’restillworkingon it. Idon’thave
full clarity.Thingsevolve, say ‘daycricket’
became ‘nightcricket’ andthat in turn
broughtwith itanewsetof opportunities
andchallenges.

Sothat’s thekindofgameyoulove,you

are inthehabitofmakingnewrules,

newsports…

Our biggest challenge is we have these
fixed ideas in the head about how to do
things.Notjustinthewaysportsisplayedor
produced; it’s about everything. Earlier, no

one thoughtwe could operatewithout go-
ing to office. Everymorning, wewould get
into our vehicles and go to office.We felt it
wasimportant.Nowsuddenly,nooneisgo-
ing toofficeandtheworld isokay.
Welaunched‘DisneyplusHotstar’ inthe

middle of this lockdown. All our commer-
cials for digital and our TV channels were
producedinadecentralisedmannerandstill
everybodycametoknowabout it.
We need to break ourmusclememory.

Nomatterwhich business you are in, those
who are able to think differently andwork
backwardsfromthenewreality,theywillbe
able tocreatemuchmorevalue.

Inthecomingdays, foreigntravel, inand

out,willbetough.So,haveyouthought

ofgoing localorevenhyper- local.

Firstof all,weallknowthat travel is
goingtobeabitof achallenge.But look,
playerscancomein.Earlier, theyusedto
comefivedays inadvance;nowtheywill
havetocometwoweeksbefore thegame.
Theywillbe inquarantine; theywillhave
tobemorecarefulwhentraining.

Youwillalsohavetotakeharddecisions,

isn’t it?Youhavegotthishugenetwork,

intermsofyourregionalreach, likethe

verysuccessfulTamilcommentary

initiative.Youalsohaveheavy-duty

analytical showslikeDugoutthatcater

toseriousfans.Doyouthinkyou’llhave

toshrinkoperations?

It’s tough for me to say that right now,
we’llhavetoseethehorizonfor livesports. I
don’t like to take tactical decisions quickly.
Weare runningabusiness, it’snotacharity,
wehavetobeprofitable,orelsewewon’tbe
sustainable. So, if something doesn’t work,
itdoesn’twork.
Butjustbecausetherehasbeenadisrup-

tion,Idon’tseeareasontodownsize.Dugout
isaverycompellingproduct. It’sthefinedin-
ing experience of cricket. And also, by talk-
ingcricket inregional languages,whether it
is in South or elsewhere, we havewidened
thescopeofcricket. Idon’tthinkjustthedis-

ruption itselfmeans thatweshoulddo less.

Whatabouta largercorrection, interms

of thekindofmoneythatsports

broadcasterspayfortelevisionrights

andIPLsalaries?Doyouneedtogoback

toBCCI intermsof renegotiatingthese

alreadyexistingdeals?

Look, first and foremost,wehave a con-
tract.Weareanhonourablecompanyandwe
will honour it. But the sportsbodies arealso
aware of the challenges in themarket place
...theeconomyandincomeshavetakenahit.
Andas far as Star andcricket are concerned,
it is the goose that lays the golden egg.We
haveinvestedmoreincricketthananyother
mediacompany,anytimeintheworld.
Ithinkinmyexperience,allsportsbodies

andauthorities value the fact thatour com-
mitmenttocricketissohigh. If thereisareal
problem,wewillgotothemandI’msurewe
will geta fair audience.

There isnogoodtimeforacrisis.But

takeyourfive-year IPLdeal, inbusiness

therearephases- first investment,

followedbybreakingeven,andthen

profits. So, thiseconomicslumpafter

twoIPLseasons, is itagoodtimeorbad?

Of course, itwas thewrong time for the
wholeworld.But IPLhasbeenverygoodfor
us. So have been the ICC and also the other
cricket rights that we have. And you have
seen after all this, we took New Zealand
cricket rights andonly recentlywe took the
rightsof SouthAfricacricket too.
So, it’s not that we ever stopped. It has

hurtusgreatly;butithashurteverybody.So,
I won’t read toomuch into this. For us, the
twobig challenging scenarios are: if cricket
doesn’tworkortheeconomy’snotgood.But
weknowthatcricketworks;thereisnoques-
tionabout it. Thekeyquestion inourminds
isthehowtheIndianeconomywillperform.
How strongly and quickly it rebounds from
theCOVIDsetback.

During the2008 slump, you focusedon

your core competence,whichwas

entertainment. It proved tobeagood

move. So,what is your core competence

now- is it entertainmentor sportsor is

it cricket?

The big difference between 2008 and
2020 is that Star is farmorediversified; it is
muchbiggerandmuchdeeper inthiscoun-
try. In 2008, wewere just doing entertain-
ment, nothing else. At that point, we had a
sportsbusinessbut thatwasa jointventure
withESPN.
I thinkthecorecompetenceof thecom-

pany, TheWalt Disney and Star in India, is
our ability to be creative, bold and disrup-
tive. I think the media business is going
throughaverydeepfundamentaltransition
where it isbecomingmoreandmoredisin-
termediated and leaning towards direct to
consumer. Don’t forget thatwehave about
200million television sets in homes in this
country and we already have more than
doubleof thatnumberbywayofmobilede-
vices, eachwith a screen andwith data ac-
cess. Over the next few years, we will be
about 250millionTV sets and therewill be
about 700-750millionmobile screens. So
right now, the biggest opportunity and the
biggest challenge is how dowemake sure
that in countries like India, themobile de-
vice becomes the default mode of content
consumption.
Wehaveasustainableeconomicmodel.

Our subscription service ‘Disney plus
Hotstar’ and the way we have invested in
technology and consumer experience
shouldholdus ingoodstead.

Howbig is the logisticalhurdleof

holdingcricketbehindcloseddoors?

Likeweareseeing inEuropeanfootball,

things liketesting, isolationandkeeping

playersawayfromtheir families.

Itwillbeachallengeandwearerequired
todealwithitforthefirsttime.Butitwillget
easier. Look,onDay1of lockdown,evenus-
ingsanitiserandmaskwasabigdisruption.
I heard somany people say that theywere
notabletobreatheproperly.Noweverybody
iswearingmasks.Wewill getused to it.

‘Everyone has a camera phone, I just need to source
them … You can be at home and also on television’

FIFAU-17WCinIndiaslatedforFeb17-Mar7
The postponed FIFA U-17 Women's World Cup in India was on Tuesday

rescheduled to next year from February 17 to March 7 after the world

body made a ‘thorough assessment’ of the situation arising out of the

COVID-19 pandemic.

CROSSWORD4116

ACROSS

1 Increasesupport tocontrol
violence (9)

8 Wordsof loveamongsisters
(5)

9 Grapeproducerholdsa label
tomark itsyear (7)

10 TVprogrammethat’sbeing
reviewed?(6)

11 Fixadirection indicator (6)

12 Press forareduction?(8)

15 Acrobats inglasses (8)

18 Characteristicsbegin
holdingoneback(6)

20 Makeasecondcharge for
killing (6)

21 Stopbefore theoutlet
(7)

22 Indicating therightquarter
(5)

23 Italiangirl indisorderlystyle
onarising (9)

Down

2 Goesoutofplay (5)

3 He’s stupid in trying toopen
itwithoutakey(6)

4 I’d turnup inasortof orange
fabric (8)

5 Destroyaone-sided listener
withcharm(6)

6 Agraveceremony(7)

7 HotlinesupsetRoseSmith(9)

11 I stay true to theprincipleof
self-denial (9)

13 Car isnotdamaged,being
strong(4,4)

14 Insinuatesonepolitician
isn’t truthful (7)

16 Deserts forgrowingthings
(6)

17 Ravel’s compositionmaybe
carriedon(6)

19 Fittingendforapieceof
wood(5)

ARIES(Mar21-Apr20)

Yourmoodwill
begin tochange,and
youare likely to
become

considerablymoreseriousand
lesssociable.This is fine justas
longasyouareable tomakeuse
of theall-important timeyou
mustspendbyyourself. The
bestplansmightarise froma
favourite fantasy,not from
thefacts.

TAURUS(Apr21-May21)

It'sdefinitelya
moment for facing
serious issues.
Partnerswillwant to

knowexactlyhowcommitted
youare, andalso towhat
extentyouarepreparedto take
careofpracticalquestions.
Whatyouneedmost is security.
Andwhatyouneed,you
musthave!

GEMINI (May22- June21)

You'llhavetowork
hardtoachieveyour
aims.Onevery
important reminder

is towatchout for legal
complicationsatwork.Thevital
safeguard isalways tobe
absolutelysureof yourrightsas
wellasyourduties.But, if you
fulfil yourresponsibilities
willingly, thenyou'remore
likely toreceivewhat's
duetoyou.

CANCER(June22- July23)

Youarecertainly ina
veryseriousmood
whenitcomesto
relationships.You

maybefacingadesire for
commitment,perhapsdeeper
thanyou'veknownforsome
while,but itmaybe impossible
to freeze feelingsataparticular
moment in time.But, then,
perhaps that'snotwhatyou
reallywant.

LEO(July24-Aug23)

Youmayput the
spotlightonmoney,
especiallyon joint
businessventuresor

investments.However, always
bear inmindthat financial
decisionsareall tooeasily
swayedbywhatotherswant,or
bywhatyoufeel isexpectedof
you.Youwillgainbydoingthe
right thing.

VIRGO(Aug24-Sep23)

Theapproaching
soberSun-Saturn
picturesuitsyour
efficientVirgoan

temperament,andyoushould
sparenotimeforsloppiness
andunpunctuality, leastof all in
yourself. If others fail to liveup
toyourexpectations, that's
theirproblem,notyours.

LIBRA(Sep24-Oct23)

Thefinancial
situation is looking
fairlycomplicated,
but there'snothing

newinthat.Youshouldavoid
anytemptationtospeculate
today,andat thevery least
youmaysecurewhatever
sensibleandexpert
advice isnecessary.Butdon't
takeriskswithyourown
security.

SCORPIO(Oct24-Nov23)

It couldbecrunch-
timeathomeas
irreversible force
meets immoveable

object.Don'tbehasty, for it
seemsunlikely thatanything
willberesolveduntil
this timenextweek.Andif
partnersareurgingyouon,you
mayexplain to themwhy
they'rewrong.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov24-Dec22)

Althoughhomeand
familyaffairsdonot
seemtobe
important inyour

long-termcycles, they figure
today inyour immediate
planetaryaspects.You
shouldthereforepayextra
attentiontomatterswhichmay
havebeenallowedtodrift.
oumightevenremember
somethingyou’d forgotten
all about.

CAPRICORN(Dec23- Jan20)

Youhaveeveryright
toexpect thatothers
will respondtoyour
suggestions inas

amiableamanneraspossible.
Youalsohavearight todemand
thatpartnersobserve financial
propriety. If they letyoudown,
youwillbeentitledtocomplain
-and loudly.

AQUARIUS(Jan21-Feb19)

You'renowata
professionaland
public turning-point
and, if youeverhad

anydesire tobepraisedbyyour
peers forapersonal
achievement,nowis thetimeto
layyourself onthe line.
Someonewhohas
misunderstoodyouwill soon
mendtheirways.

PISCES(Feb20-

Mar20)

Nowthat theMoon
isalignedwithyour

signyoucanmartialyour
emotionsandchannelyour
energy inapositivemanner.
Self-controlwillbeavital
quality, althoughyoudon't
want to tipover the line into
self-inhibition. Imean,youhave
tosaywhatyouthink.
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DifficultyLevel2s

Instructions

TosolveaSudokupuzzle,

everydigitfrom1to9

mustappear ineachofthe

nineverticalcolumns, in

eachoftheninehorizontal

rowsandineachofthe

nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel

1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;

3s=Medium;4s=Hard;

5s=VeryHard;6s=
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto

therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget

theanswerforthegivenquip.

Manforgiveswomananythingsavethe__to___him-MinnaThomasAntrim(3,.,6)

SOLUTION:IDIOT,DOTTY,STUPOR,PAWPAW
Answer:Manforgiveswomananythingsavethewittooutwithim
-MinnaThomasAntrim

DTIIO SPROUT

DOYTT AAPPWW

SolutionsCrossword4115:Across:11Laertes,4Crawl,7Nile,8Alsatian,
10High-handed,12Creeps,13Allows,15Singleroom,18Abridged,19Asps,20
Sinew,21Squalls.Down:1Lynch,2Eulogies,3Silent,4Craneflies,5Avid,6
Landaus,9Shopwindow,11Colossal,12Compass,14Agrees,16Moses,17Bran.

JUMBLEDWORDS

OVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDAL

StarheadUdayShankardelves into thechallengesandopportunities incricketbroadcastingwithout fansat thestadium

UdayShankar is the theChairmanof
Star andDisney India andalso
presidentof TheWaltDisney
Company forAsiaPacific.
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